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NEW AGNETS.
3Ir. Farquhar McLeoad has kindlyc

to act as our agent for Dalhousie Mil

Mr. Michael Cleary has been app

one a Our travelling agents. le sha

cal on our friends in the county of G

Mdr. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmo

authorized agent for the counties cf]

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our:

these couties will receive him kindly

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly con

act as Our agent in St. Stanislaus de1

A NEW SWORD.

A new sword bas been introduced in
lish army. It is describad as a combinat

ordinaryregulation sword (cavalry and:
with aslix-chamber revolver at the hit,
the sword answering for the stock of th
the cambers of which takes the Boxer
regulation pattern. The steel scabardi
foluy utilized, being eut la sections. with t
Rad folding up in the form of a rifle stock
attached to the hilt of the sword by a slota
the whole forming a short repeating ca
without the scabbord attachment, a swo
volver in one and the same weapon. iti
np to one hundred yards, the foresight b
fromthe point of thesword.

SOUND.
There is a startling soundness in th(

letter which must strike every nue th

it. It should learn the wbolesone t:

Charity begins at home" into the

the Irish people. The letter was wr

the Most Re. Archbishop of Cash>

Lord Mayor of Dublin. Here itis 

l AIr LoRi MAoR-t bcg to acknow
receipt of a paper bearing your signature
ing to be an appeal in favor of what la
'TurkiIh Fund for the purpose of affo

sistanceteocertain uon-combatants of ev
in Constantinople, Adrianople, Philoppoliî
sarrotiunding ditricts.'

" I ympathise, I beieve, as much as w
with ail who are in distress or who su
bodily or other pain. especially if it it be g
and is not the resuit of any miscoanduct o
sity on their part , but, in the present in
cannot help thinking that the Turkish
on whose behalf this appeal is made, how
tby of being cormpassiunated, are nuot at ail
entitled to Christian sympathy and suppo
poor,tdown-trodden turnpfed,and utterly
Irish-peasant iho are being drizen In de
from their homes on the slusby slopes an
the Ualtee mountafus.

"I et, I do not find that any one of a
philanthropic personages whose names0
the subscription liet with which I have be
etd, as ever expreseed a word of symp
those starving mountaineers, 'fugitives
combatants' as they are called, or subscribeî
to purchase for them either f.od or raime>
as >erie crdinate ùicipit dmi) I have the1

be, mny Lord Mayor, your faithful servant,
" T. W. CRos, Archbishop of Cashel."'

THE CONDITION OF CRHIN

lReferring to the present condition

northern provinces of China, the Sa

cisco Chrouicle publishes the following

froin a letter received by a gentleman

City from a friend in Shanghaut-

The great question which at present ng
Flowery Kingdom is the famine atbthe No
four years past a part of four of China's1
provinces has yielded eitheras amall crop
at ail. One year age the sniffring was su
dreadful auong thes eoor peoaple, via
off thon slaves. At thaI lime aiout $7î,
raised by foreigu communities at the open
forwarded ta disbursing agents, who madej
of the mouney. This year the famine ia sti
Over a country that embracts a population
fifteen millions of people, absolute destitu
rails. People are actually eating eac
Babies are cut up and sold by the pound
seems to b no remedy. The Chinese au
are doing something, but it is only a dr
burcket, The forcign community have ele
vassiug cammittees, and the subscriptian
Up lu tht> thUeanda; hew naucliit la impi
say. F From last year's experience it is ei
that a life can be saved far about $1.50, s
that can be done will save ouly a fev ou
millious. lu the Central provinces the
abrindance of rice. This is being shipp
suffering districts, but it takts a month
thenm. It coste nearly three times the pri
rice te carry it to its destination-no rail
canais, not even a carriage-road. Wlthin
fif teen years the Chinese Government h
encugir on fortifclations, ships, mmproved
ammunition te have buit a road fronm 8h
PekiEn, wlth .branches leading -throuigh Ih
dtstrfcts. The> ships are usele-sa i so are t
caticns ; they both serra ouily fer an axcu
fat salaries te lu'afolis. Th> armésu
nition are stored away, rustlng se aus to i
less, sud Chlunásmillions ara, starvin.
osflclafr.d not vaut toachange tht>.ordara
Why -should they' 'Tho mercants an
me» dosire it, bnt'they h&ve 'very little
th» malter. -If i am-rigtlyl-nfrmed,
their government workshops sud arsenals,

never bean an arg:icultural tool or immlemeni rmade seven uuouti pruijlsîuuttlieb hadil b-tn by ii e n as were saved by the British, but the redst ail L

consented rinas, torpedoes, ihiips, etc, stin to b their endj idmissi.t cf tie II soin oilis a tuIluuîd couàd et'i" perished by the firmes, explosions or drowning.and aim. eTh ofi ial class grow riaer and richer prtnmer, uîiliaiih conuseqiuentiy a iight to a visit l
Ls. oichs year and tht lowur classes poorer and poorur. whenrever hm oiemanidn-ut iii.- iin accorîance with i,- '"i afterward th> besieged voie re-inforced, but

No wonder that mucinumbers are %illing t go ta ruiles ; buit fom liti dyt> after his ente nil,, ili irA lest ourly sixteen men throughout the at-
ointed as the 'l'a 1iie coastwhere,l i atfew years, theyC eau day of lis dishîrce hie was not aiowlied tete a f idral t -k Thase little excerpts from history are not
ll shortly earn a lire compt-nce and lie down and die in their or t receive a visit frrm auyone (shtme-). Aii, vry encouraging to spain in her aspirations for4

slenrry.an d -Iitha,%ritlionctakentfromcthe peorclaboringeordinarymconvict whel etalcol to Cl itim r- cover>' of Gibraî'tar. If sha re>'alrufuaus to
ol eauntry. What kintd of people weri alloei to -tile-t, a c aniofroim thia il,. ,'o e hru

nd, is Our is lit who regard 2oo nonchalance their neighbors wamd to exercise %ie bou Siodar, Mr. Chaini-ric - iae Rock sre wil! haro ber hands fuil.
dievouring their >wn chiliren ? Were you to ask and ihiumsaelf wer w auler o in tis privil'gRichmond tihemn ta expain their strnge apathy they would They iihat select c turaniins frmin sinlîg thi,-vs "SCOTLAND FOR THE SCOTS."

friends in n doaht give th -regular Citinse shake of tihe and m rr, mt wt-r ino tmtedIN to
headand say, ' e no sabie." spek t>each ther at anv tin Sidiys ai othuei Soetim since, aud ne t very long agonit, ir

-Oeccasions. thre Scotch argument," na we may term it, was 1
sented to A TALE OF HORROR. IL favo-urite ont> with Englisb publicistsuand public

Kostkra. At a meeting recently held in London, at HOW CAN THE SPANIARDS TAKE in-iniu threir contects with Irh floume Ruleris.

which a nunber cf clergymen and sonne Eng- GIBRALTAR? Thlere, it was aid, la Scotlsnd, which liko Ireland,

lish and Irish M.P's wera present, the follow- There s cl> eue hindrat t lspaniards ri-, bai OrI a Parlianent of its own, but which as,There s culyone bn rertliteeth saataccapted tht> Union, sud 'ould net1
the Eug- ingtale ofhorrorwas related by-Daitt, one cf takingGibraltar,andtbat is, that it is impregnable. treilI c teing bachethe aue-Tnion sate cf

ion of thu the ex- olitical risoners Three of its sides are an steîp and precipitouis s ta thing; it must be mere perversity whlh prevents
infantry,) b wholly ineucesible, and Ite fourth Aide, slopir-g I IrelaIn irom following luer example. It la every

ilt3i Immediately aller sentence h ewai deprived of down to the water, protclei by about1, 0,ao pi ldabeeoming more adi mors plain that Scotiand
tire hlLo! hisownelothes and prt in convict uniform,.his of artillery. The Moors ere final expell.d from is n o content wilh ber peaition in the empire,.ande revolver, har and beard beig cut close at the same time. l0sluflalrethickening hbat the change she desires,
Cartridge, He remained in Newgste but elevn days aifter thefortre by the Su'(haSniards i n , and the lutra 'w il yet insist on, i not so verydissimilar,after
is Wonder- receiving his steni, and in that tshort period be then grealy ,trenghtened it and supposed they10 sa lnm that demanded by Ireland. Thor now

.p ing ws, sas being Initated it lte reality of peual s-rvi- Ilad rnadeit ir -regnab-, uit it wlas clptured iv iî-s 'or. rasapatphlet ichul isprblisb>' the
tuide. On the 29th of Jlvu liut w rem ,vi to fewBritish sLIrsind-r Sir Grorre lu 1 m .Edinburgh firm of Edmonston and Co,

This is Milibank. Chains were fitreud on lis niukles in whbsiud i0 t ckiuhisuevidently the production of a Seot of more
aud catch, istot-ks in a manrner tnt le conrild mly strtchli .u< the> msat ut -$p tre un t persin. ita nii uaverage ability, and the object of whichi l" to

rbin, o anme twlre tor tieen nu:hes wnit walkinre, ail ti h-vbe bien uiavailim:tur n-e in. 1713 it n us lay bretly before the Scottish people theo systematic
n ' insure is offeaing no r- - neglect suffered by theim

rdand rn- aistance h was compclled ------- - --- - at the hands of the lIn-
ls sighted ta hoid the end of the perial logislature, in the
eing taken chain by which bis fetIi hope thut th time lias

voie bound. Thuas mana- conle wie i is ecillnt
cled, and guarded by a : that the prrsent constitu-
couple of wardera, he was lion of Great Britain does
driven from Newgate aloug not _providoa means of

folw the I hamas Embankment IilfhAIt adminstraticn
to the Millbank Penitenti- for hie thre divisions of

at reads ary. Ris bed was mde cf -- so great an empire, n.nd-

rutli that thre> planks laid paralleid tai.t tire attempteutcle-
brain ofle e loter at the end of i r lotgi'-

brain of'_tecellean____________.._..........._f___ foreau an tostruction te

itten by the atone loorc ol three -egistation fuitheother
inches at the foot and at -- tiwu." We ive betn

ci to the t h hed. The only stat - taight toubeleve thnt the
- allowed ta hln was a i-Scotch ara not swryed b>

ledge the the water supplied to hîm sent-m--ntsl consdertions
purport- for washing purposes, Ibis [nat in ther 0eyts mn-
called a bucket having a cover in l .loa hounr, for example

rding as- as t answer the doule -la as nothing compri d
erycreed purpose of water-iolder wlth advantgs.Tth
s, and the asud sool. The height af Iuthor of this troc/wtre ic-

tbis solearticle of furuiture " I J pliedly stigmatises ulula
mOst men aXowed te hi a 1 .as>sertion niu a libel. The
fier from luches oxactly, including noble lords and other
aud cause the lid and on this "re. p raons who voted th
r perver- pentance stool" ho ias - ion for the sum of
stance, I compelled ta si at work £20,540 17s 7i are here
fugitives, tan hours nt least every "spoken of as "the crenî-
aveu ir- day for ten months (cries lunes who sold ther oun-
1 as much of "Shame!'). The put- try like [amesr e ha"
rt, as the isiment this entailed upon •i)The tri .t>a e %itit
miserable a tallmanlculd bo eusily (-n ho l mes) "stood
speration conceived. Tru recumb-ent boldly forwiard asSots-to
d wilds of poiture and bent chesr, dmn i the faetf thenecesBsary while T icking wrdI r otaïi
the many oacun, witi nothing to with those Who arne
figure on lean one's back against " ""content to ten Scotiand

aen favor- te obtain a momentary re- dily econg o
athy with lief, was distressing in the .ctiss n a r obld f m ic ot

and non- extreme. The effect upon action or noble ambition
l i pennyl hm in addition to induc- content ta become Eng-

nt, ' Cari- ing a weakness lu his Ishmien and t let them-

houor to chtet, wvas singular, but toves be eailed a teryo -

net surprlsing. On enter- 1enttin coni n stere tdei
ing Milîhauk l bis ieight nationsneiv.et4an liatse thiai

ig l bex nct k h6feet, gbut 10'u' tilsanl glens, with all

A. months later he metsured rteii mories andl tradi
nt&riulniîutiîîhua i:LLtîn .:;, fions, mada tie hitrting

o 5 feet 10 . and platre gronds ofs M aRs diFicriptien cfLi Ml 'oo":a"ii as tanegonaon of the trHis stn > rtoof -s : tise English idlr aJnd
un Frain- îî®l L î4ý ii 11! i!!!im o:their coina denationali2dconvicI esablisL-metupre- , . ler r1ailinlz-
g extract voked in-quent outburats , "and-oliens.'< The tdesgn

j»tn o nignain ou tise putTui' rt tise existence of wlL'h
n t thf indini Therfood strong proofs are given)
aof theaudience. Tt>n efo__-_--_- ta merge the Scottish

I was aite Sacommon ajudicature l that of Eng-
rtates the occurencd for men te helind [ denucunced linun-
rth. For rprted and punished fer --- -spafring ternis, ant lI this

reaning canddîca, hcoril1Northern connexion the declara-
psor noneieating ca ules e aoct-c - - -- tio__u to Pope Johnr the t

omnething eteri tnd--Teny.eond, is quoted
ar moseticles, uotmvitisstandiugnml

riewrethat a highly offenisiveo I-E1TMP R A Y T M B OFpI4.1U S iX. vitli nthiiiastieg appro
ilaaa wns V? 11r1 IP E A fl ' T M I3 0 'I I J X val, tisatIil sa long as crue
ports and mell was given to the pr -- bundredScotemenremnain-
good use so.candlest p eed alive they would never 1
ll worse t being enein venad by a system cf hait 'confirmd to Great Britain by th treasty o Utrecht. submit ta the dominion of England.i The neglectede
r o! son» starvation inta an animal-like voracity, and any- the Spaniards attacked it witl a large force in 1727, state of Edinburgh Castile, "the centre of a thousand
tIon pire- thing that a dog would eat was nowise repugnan t and iu 1779 the assatult was renewed by a com- stirring memories," is treated as an affront to thie

h other. teir taste had sec» encut old poultices bi»od Frcasd Spaniel Tis latterlag national mind, as la alse the custom amongst
. Thorneetond buied in teihaseen c n euabi. Ho was assist- ntrgeEnglishmn aiofspeakintg of "England" when treatyC
uthorities tingin caiswa and hd seen bits of Candle lasted three years. By June ail communication obligations would compel them t> say t Britain." d
op t»n pulied out of the prison ceaspolil and eaten after the btween the rock and mainlaand was ut off, andi la Lasty, te Scottih people are alled upo lite
c can- humean soil bad been wlped off them (sensatio). the following month tbe fortreas was completely rouse themselves fron their torpor and relve

iasibi» le After giving an account of various empoytenti lu blockaded. The besiegers, brought to bear aIl -the ment to ainta n f t compela terialet oraeau- '

estimated i Drisoor vere trted ithoexceptioal hasrhness, resourcesofrrar, by land and sea, and their oper- the spirit of the Treaty of Union, by en mas assaier- g
eo that tlAmon other profs In support of this h e mentioned ations were directed by the ableat Frehch ing that Scotland bas an indwvidualty as a nati on,

t of the that from bis arrivai in Millbank in 1870 until his and Spanish engineers ;a powerful fleet with separate lawsandinstitutionstoprotactalik

re iisM sa refrm atmo nDec ber let, hewas acoe n h- ,atdfrtte e.eefrom BEnglish Interference and control. 1Theseb

ed to thec daicladrsoDciatedwitth hecicnsrsnrisonerstchrerte ay an fo tran w t are certainly not the slaviais principlesaof public ta
to rach aceddandtheactehregard te diet and ai, incessant bombardmnent was kept up fromteight policy whIch have bitherto beau supposed to pre- t

ce of the work, and ad in every particulat to perforam the mortars and 200 places battering cannon. The vail north of the Tweed. On the contrary, do they' Yi
rends, no daily tauk of penol servitude as lain down by the garrion maide s sortie on Nov. 27, 1781, anl des- net bear 46family resemblance to those wich th stcNE

the pastprison rules.. N',ow; political prisoner Who was troyed the enem> 'eworks, but the allies soon recon- unreasonab!e Itrish" have beon lu the habit of a f
as appuI carnpeled to observe these ruiles i avery particular vancing 7 But there a aomething even moet notable n
armasud k cther piinera, sud' ta undergo the saune ,sructed thon sud breught 1,000 places et artiller> o - cerme. We - havi -4. hbard- much of
anghai te aeul discipline; 'tas as clearly' entitledI to allie to pie>' against tire fertress, aan'aio 40,000 man tise great materiai ,prosperify. - achieved -by p>

ielortii- nivileges sliowted b>' thase raies ns mou whbo 'veto the uscênwhile beierging it b>' iand,:#hlle fart>'- SöotlandI 'n the> laut balfcentury. Tire 2wrIter
h-fortoi-vfàted for martIenr thefi 'forgery', bigany>, and saohtip cf- uhe line sud a great niumubur f o! theapamphletuder sotice admits aIL thall iseaidn

se to~ pa lirc o n-petical offences. ce a! tire nmast cn- -pn tbhij'oint, bat- umaitains, lu oppesition to all
de anmi-, .. tewn-rds cf gocd ceidirat -imn prises vas tesmaller vessels meaaed [t- b>' sea. AdialRd Engishr nations, ta h prosperity:ln question la' -
Ce worth- dprilgewf receivinlg visité from fiends at intervala ne>' having srueceeded la throwing relief iteIito the fai-from being tire resait cf lie iegislstlve con-

a!ies tire, four, sud six monthsaccorading te- tiass fort b>' defeating lie Fresch-tet,the"r netl ihEn ndtatfo the - o tha a

oftringsc disclpr whohadnogrorfdte connectian-octhe present day thora ha's'been a
dtaes a lia clutc scb a jn-i ege' b>' any b5reach cf he abt ail ulre enm y ennnas arg ng 'dncéauing 'drain- upan thse people df -the -annexeda

tsai dIclEn v as jueti>y entitled ta ias to h!s'daily hélterles and bsurned manypf theirahips., Niecf o dc h , ad upon t elitmoney ;<'bthe Influènce o
twirasl P .aiu fbd iildnghe ea years ànd thse batteries vere set an. fire. About 400 o! theo of stud edocentrailsatiop. Becallég thre vast aume o

nu [C.ÇQ¶i Jj J S e

exendod in nursing the i hing industry of scnt-
land, and in cuitivating th artistic tastes of tho
citizens of Edinburgh, we confesa that, at tirst
sight, this contention appears strange, but on re-
tlection wo cannot doubt that England has robbed
Scotland as well as Ireland, though much less
openly aid to a much smalLer extent. It is parti-
cularly noticeable, by the way, that Scotland and
Ireland are botli defrauded M the allotmont of
parliamentary repreisentatives to the brut divisione
of the United Kingdom, for if the 658 nembers of
(ho fouse of Coimmons were aliotted proportional-
ly to population, Irelaud would tic entitked to mI'
instend ai 105, Scotland to 70 instead of 60, and
England ta only 470 instead of 4X3-Naton.

THE IRISH LANGUAGE
The Council of the Society for tie lreservation

of the Irish Language (says th liIrres) met at
four p.m. Rev. Samuel Haughton, F. . S., in the
chair. There were also present-tev. M. H. Close
M.R.ll..; John Nolan, O.D.C.; Captain Il MacEnlry
R.I.A ; Dr. Ryding, D. Comyn, M. Corcoran, and J.
J. MlaeSweeney, secretary. It was stated that the>
clnas recently formîed la connection with the Dun-
manway Association is progressing satisfactorily
A Oinelt> depsrtment lins bocil. epenod la thtr
coluins of lite Irshijan newapaper, and aise in the
.MN/,rock. The selections and translations are
maHde byas aompetent Irish schlvîar who has de
voted soie tine to this branch of Gaolie literature.
Othevr journals la Ireland keep up tha langnage
in their culuruns, as the Tuan fise Teace Jour-

"THE PILOT" ON GENERAL SHIELDS.
Ceneral Shieldi address in Nuw York, publislhed

on thie lirst page this wu k, is one of the most rc-
mi rkible utter aes ever daimrma li this countw,
taking in view te character ami experiecnce of the
peaiter and the nature of his wurds. It is a speech

ta be read and remeînbered by the Iish. peoplt.
The adience[ thainled Lis excellant lecture in
Steinwny Iall iwasunei of the largest everrissonibled
thera. It was notablu for quality ae well as for nmm-
hers, the vtry best part of the Irish population bei ig
present. TheCornmon Council has plrcet the tJoi -.
nor's Room in tihe Ciy IlIall. t (IGnernl Siirts' ser-
vice for a pubUle recoption, which will cooni bhoeld.
The Irishmen of New York are not alwaiys up to
the mark [n lonoring thasu of their countrymnu
who desurvo especiilîhonor, but they certalnly are
not tukewarm in thit prusaent casa. Tli»y hava
shown that they are j[mobU of the> galisat old bro
of Cerro Cordo, whoso heart till throbs warmly for
fireland, as they bave good reaon ta b, and their
riinieir of showing tihir regard fur hii mlikes
anods for many shottcomings.

THE CHINESE DELUSION.
It takes a long time and severi upouniding te beat

down a popitr delusion after it has becomo chronie.
At thiî begiinning of the career of Warren Ilastings
in India it was the comonî biclef iii Eugland that
India waniccording to its extent and populatiun»
thu richest country umder the sun. "I Palaces cf
porphyry, heaps of pears and diamonda, vaults from
which gold 'wias mreasured iout by the buealil, 1lled
the imagination of even ti business nien of Lon-
don," lncauley tell us: but ho adds Chat, In fact,
Irlia wars a poorer country than countries which
n Europe ar reckaned poor-poorer, for intanco

than Irciand or Portugal." Tirough the visionary
speeches of Amnerican statesmen like enton and
Ssward, a like error in regard toa the
boiundless resources and wealth of China "
bas obtained popularity in the United States. I.
is called th> Flowery Land," the" Earthly Para.
dia," and the ignorant are trained to believe that
[ts four hundred millions are as rich ini proportion
as the six millions Of Baglium or the hirty-noven
maillions of France ; and that tri become siarers in
thuir weilth we hava only to open the Golden Gato
and let thcm n by the mill!on. This is ail a .de-
lusîon. The fact is that no half-civilized people of
ancient or modern times ware poorer than those of
India and China. The Japanese Tinics, of the 26th
of January last, declares that the vast empire of
China has been utterly ruined by the wholesale
destruction of its forests, and the consequent im-
poverlsbment of the so1 nd loss cf ruala iupply
Tbey averege sIx bad years out ofa ight for crope.
Famine afilicte those who stay in the country and
reater famine the millions who quit their de sert
arms for.chances in the overcrowded cities. The
oasis of burden and th> seed Corn are eaten
p te poatpone the. day of inevitable starva-
ion, and t> whole provinces lave of late.
ears relapsed inta the> aandy wastes." ,The

sme psperpa'ds that "thereis no money ir china
or any other purpose ta those df her Swr dire
eaesslty?" Thé Shanghai bankors snd the Canton
merchants at' constantly beeoming poàrer.- are
oor&rnto*r thàii they bave beein fer generateèot is,
These st'ateinents, coming s they do froma the>

eighbori ngs hointry cf Japan are entitled te cred-
nlCe. They> qîterly' dispel the> -ld sud pâpuflar do-
dioû' abont agreat Importa'nce toetheT"nited'
ta.tes o! thé bhlna trado. •It la probably' worth
s muchr , tâ is1 ino as itl ever will bef and ' that ls
ess thaâ thre taino cf the lard 'and butter vo andu.
lly' seli t& Eûtland-less thsù the one.aIghth cf'
nr mn'&dgé iearit vheat exports'tothe singie prt.
f LIverool
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Sudirons (Straits cf Malacca), Dec. I

If thboraeey wuBàbunntca psiard is ti
]ittlea ad of. gn ore and -h adjaceni Mal
peidsàlk The jges a t g , ho

bnsdxtlger d9ya fue W1 orwh'
blrdt mae orU51àk
tao, daw tthe ttny ming birds, isebefo.
yon in droves. Bîrds of àp' sliià ôir hcre an
thera in the heavens, while pe acocksuand golde
pheasants trut ln evcry opeug'In in the fores
But I bave str space ta give an entire list of th
gane that a day's tramp in the jungle will sho
you here, nor ta give a, diary of the two weeks' en
campment of a Chicago resident in those wild, b
simply ta tell you how a green hunter from Chicag

Thejstatistics of the Colonial Government o
Singapore, it beink an Englisli colony, show tha
the tigers eat on an average a man per day durit
the fear. The -nosôtof these were coolies from th
sugar plantations,but instances are on record wher
they bave boldly entered the suburbs of the city
and carried off policemen on their night round,
and -I do not remember ln our nigbt rambles abou
Singapore of seeing any police asleep ln the dio
ways. The Government by a reward of $50 fo
every tiger killed on theI sland,bas greatly reduce
their numbers. Yet tbey breed unmolested i rh
3falsyjungles, and swimming across the narrov
straits hat separates Singapore from the mainland
are still the terror of the plantera, for a tiger wl
take ta the water like a duck.

The city of Jahore I found a squalld Malay vil
lage, the bouses built on piles driven ln the grouini
the floors being some ton feet from the grou'd, s
as ta protect the.inhabitant* froa dampness an
wild beaste. Space will not permit a description
of the Sultan's "palace," or the pompons dignitj
withwbich he received me; suffie it ta say that i
fee of twenty silver dellars secured me the right t
hunt n bis dmain; sad authority ta tlire twent
natives ascamp seî,vmtè surf heastot scoîithe
jungle and drive up the game-the salary of said
nativesto bel17 cents per day eacb, and pound o
rice . per man. The extra supply of rie was soon
laid il, and the head man of the party, furnished
me by the Sultan, who rejoiced in the name d
Raajm, and who was as villainous looking a Malay
as the-Peninsuls could possibly produce, yet a
vetisa tiger-tracker, started out ta find a suitable
camâplng-sposud'mas ta retur a t 5 o'clock in the
afternoon s we could move ln the cool of the
evenin'g, while I was to wait ln the village with my
Singapore servant for bis reture. The ense jungl
comequp te the very edge of the village, and its
cool.shade was very grateful ta me, for now it was
noon, nd the &un poured down with fearful heat.
[ could not eat, but lay panting under the cool
shade of the cocoanut trees, and drinking the cool
milk that came from the linge nuts. IL was forte-
nate, that I had come the seventeen miles across
Singapore Island in the cool of the day, for though
I had a thick cork bat, I feund that I must use
great caution under the tropical sun ta avold seri.
ans consequences. About 3 o'clock Rajwa came
back ln breathess haste ta say that not three miles
the village he hadl found the carcass of a buffalo
cow whichbbad been freshly killed by a tiger, who
would doubtless return in the evenlig ta eat the
rest of it, and that if I watched I would be able ta
get a shot. •

I was ail excitement at once. I hurried Rajma
off ta fii some kind of a platform in a trse near the
carcass, wbile I followed with two other natives
carryiug my guns and a good supply of ammunition
On the way several large back deer started up in
easy range, but I dared not shoot for fear of alarnm-
ing bigger garne. Arriving at a large opening in
the jungle, I beheld the scene of action. The car-
casa lay about thirty yards from a large jaman treo
In which Rjma had, about fifteen feet froui the
ground, erected a small platform of bamboo poles,
loosely covered with large leaves of the cocoanut
tree. Rfjma ascended first. I followed him while
the two servants hauded up the guns and thon
retuuned ta the village. I eut away a few branches
that obscured the view, put acartridge in the Creed-
moor rifle as a reserve-the others wcre already
loaded-and then sat down with nothing ta do but
ait quiet land keep a sharp lookou. It wa s atill
very warm, and the jungle was as quiet as achurch
except that every now and thon a drove of chatter-
ing black monkeys would go by chasing one anotber
from tree to tree. Excepting the monkeys there was
no sign of lifE in the forest--everything seemed tak.
ing a siesta.

We watched for twn longhours,exchangingrapid
glances whenever a twig fell or a leaf stired. At
last the sun was nearly setting, when I heard the
parrots chattering wildly not far off; Ramja motion-
ed ta watch sharp now, and I fairly beld my breath;
but the sound died away; nothing came. Now
the.jungle was ail animation, cries of birdsand
animals arase on all sides, the sun set and the dark-
neas came on rapidly. For an. hour or more I sat
expectant, but the longed for lime came not. It
was now too dark ta see to shoot,so ve reluctantly
descended and started on our return.

I began ta question Ramja, who qpoke a little
broken Englisb, and began ta doubt that theru wai
a tiger in the yicinlty. Before De baid time ta
answer, there came a sound that made me start and
tremble, sud laok round for a conveulent tise ta
climh.. It epoke far itsalf of the wahereabouts o! tihe
forest king. He ne doubt suspecte') something
wroug, or bad acented) us, sud this was a warniug
ta clear ouI. At auny rate, it was such s ruai as I
neyer hesaird aoy menagerle tiger give. It as a
deep, continous, heavy boom, that seemed) to fil
the wbale forest with s missive volume cf sound
thsat liste') for mare than a minute. Il seemed)
aggravatiug ta bo ordered out o! the jungle in ltat.
way, but we wenut, sud stood not ou the aider o! our
goiug, for, even with a thtirty-faur abat repeating
rifle, a liger la uot ta be facedi lu the night

The nighit I passed) lu s miserable Mlals>' but,
flihting fluas sud mousquutocs, sud was up early' toa
bel') a council o! war walitj Rusm. He advised toa
take thse part>' o! twenty natives, provide themu with
tom-toms, .or native druins, which coul') casi>' beu
borrowed) lu the village, sud go ta thse sameu place,
track the figer in bis lair, an') then wvithi the drenms
rouse him up-sud drive him tnto the opening of the
jungle, whbers I could! shoot him traom tIse plat form,.
lu Jean than an haur wea were under way aund soan
beaide lthe remains o! thes buffklo, a good deal of!
wbich ha') been esten during thes nigbt. It was
sf111 untouchbed b>' lte vultures or jackale, whbicht
Rajma declared was'proof that tise tiger as very'
close by, I

I mouuted:to tbeplatform, as onthe previous
day, while lZijma ga.e the partydirections to beat
up the jungle about, a quarter ofa mile to the north
of u, aud to .gradually' cicle toward the opening
where e were sitting, the track of the tiger show.
ig that he had retirid Into the, forest thatway.
After stting about an heur, is, th sun guwin
botter .e ver>' mInýte. 1I.heard,,iÙe faint distant
sound of tomims, snd, sonIhg shouit of the .na-
ives,; waho are courageous enough when aer a tiger
in the day-tJme, and:armed ,itha drum, for a tier
bas a-nortal terror ofath idstu of! noise. Thé
clama, oitheUaodrewmst sd parer. A fdock
of parrots.darted. .pmstlikes Šh, o! blended sap.
phire ad 1ûoùadl, whlle Iaw 'white birds of paradise
laahed like two white atreamr-rs acroF the opeulng.
Te crows were chattering fratiucauy a couple o:

bundred;yards awy. TIen largedeer uhed-
, nid R jma pluched my arm and whlspered that th

tet,'wao- near, and t" "lookee out." I oclcsd.t
VI ,repeatIn-rifle and waited. -- y heurt beat like

trp-armme, yet m; nerves wers reasonabl
teady. Nota breath of alirwâ' tirring, yeta;co

shiver scmsed ta rn througi pe1atch of tal grasr
swayigt toand (roand theù .tome forty
as*ayg.. cauglit the firit glimpèo ' the blick an
tairú stripce moving siow to the open groun
1: turned t6 ses if th'elit.gaunswere n

~,Ramsàe<wj tbmaercibl-ke, wlth. t!ý
lJ Orsedmoor saiet, for I rec&çaithvy bèli fa
*! th' ettlingashot.- -I a-afien tried thistifie t.th
re-range of the Dearborn Club, id knew l-could re:
d on it. When.I turnédmy bead agatn, thé tiger w*
n 'standing motionleass with only ibis eaad sd
t; great, round glaring eyes visible, as he looked bac
e -and listened to the noise of tbe drums and crashIn
w branches. I might have fired then, and had
. rifle ta my shoulder,butjudged. ilbetter to w atil
ut ha came nearer and I could see him more- cissl-
,a After a long pause be moved slowly onumti h&w

almost-oppositethe true; be moved most grace
of fally, hie longtail nervously' switching fromi aideI
at side.
g Now was My time. Aimmgw for bis shaulder,
-e pulled the trigger and gave him awo shots from Il
.e Evans ln quick succession. lie answered the sho
, with a sharp, sudden roair, and the noise from th
s, tom toms redoubled. Wben the smoke cleare
t away the tiger had vanished, a slight waving of t
r. grass showing where he had retreated. I was o
r the pont of firing again at the spot wlhere the grasi
d was swaying ta and fro, but the Mainla laid bis ban
ie on my ara and whispered, "Wait," at the sam
w Lime putting the Creedmoor rifle in my hand.

le was just in time. At that Instant the gias
l pai'ted, sud, with a loud roar, a huge black an

yellow bast hurled itself through the jungle an
- came straight at the tree-hls broad face ail ablaze
d his great white teeth gleaming, and Lis big eys
Io sparkling green fire-the most perfect picture o
d mud, consuming animal fury I have ever seen
n There was no appreciable danger, for our platform
y was nearly fitteen feet above kround, and no tige
a an jump that height. Still, nmy nerves were ting
o ling, and it was au impressive moment, for I threw
y up ths reedmour inaaantsueously end flue'), wlth-

ont duawing the sigts nver> ins. The bot ook
effect, however, for when the smoke rose there wai

f- the tiger almost under the platform, with the heavy
bullet through bis spine,writhing convulsively and
biting desperately attthe grass and twigs In his

f death agony. Another cartridge was alippea
speedily ln the breach, a more careful aim, and a
bullet sped through bis neck. A shudder ran over
the mighty limbi, the lasd dropped, and the great
beat was dead.

I now flt safe (o descend, and the natives came
up. The dead tiger was immediately the centre of
an admiring group, and commenta on bis size, &c.,
pissed fretu. He was a fine bast, with long,
thick hai, aounting ta saragular mane about bis
neck, and well.defined stripes on a ground of deep,
tawny, reddish yellow. There was a vist amount
of hauliug and shoutiug before he was slung on
poles and started in triumph ta the village. Arrived
there I duly measured him, and ierom nose ta tip of
tail be proved ta be an Inch and a balf over ten
feet. Then came the task of skInning. This [had
ta see t personally, for the Malays are careles,
and apt ta cul tie skin. It was an unpleasant
operation, but at last it was finished, the carcsus
given for a prey ta the vulture and jackala, and the
ekin carefully pegged out under a trees, with several
natives scraping It clean ad rubbing it with god
ashes, which, wiith care and favorable weather, will
save IL from speOUing.-Chlcago 2riune.

REV. FATHER BURBE.
-- o--

SOLEMN WORDS ON CURSING.
-a-

There la nothing in heaven, nothing on earth, for
which the Almighty God bas so great a regard as
for lis own name. When lie speaks of the people
Of Isreal, he says ;I"I will be their God ; I ivill
be lnthe midst of ithem. Iwill give them every
grace and every gift," asd He teIls us that He will
crown is graces by pntting IIIs uae upon thera
- ' and my Name shall be among them." When
the inspired Evangelis. wants to describe ta us the
glory of heaven and the briglhtuess of God's saints,
he tells upun Our forehseads. "For I beheld an
huandred and forty four thousand, and they followed
the Lamb, for they were the first fruits of the Lamb
and they had His Name and Hie Father's Namei
written upon their foreheads." And th ias the 1
Name that the Ilebrews of old were not permitted
to mention, even lin prayer; yet tbis is the namse
iat the balf drunken wretch, the man who is
nseither drunk nor sober-the man wbose filushed
face and blood-shot eye and shaking band easily
show him toboa drunkard, tbough Le is not drunk
-will take upon every occasion. It is nothing
but " God" here and "God" there; and perhaps
that awful habit of cursing, in whiels the Almighty
God is called upon ta execute vengeance, as, for
instance, when s man ays, "lDamn you!' "Blast
you !" or Whon a man tells another in angar ta "go
to hell1"1 or any of those things. Consider the in.
sultthat man offers ta Almighty God. Listen: I
wll put Il before you in tre awords as clearly as
possible. The greatest insult that a man eau offer
ta God is to pass sentence upon his fellow man and
then call upon God ta execute it. According to
the laws of the land, ifa man Is faound guilty-if ho
is tried for any crime and brought before a judge
sAd jury-when bis trial is aver, au) the jury fina
him guilty', the judge sentence hlm. Fer Instance,
aften a triai for murder, the judge passes sentence
«pou him sud Ilt is at "an such a day, at sueh anu
honi, you are te be put ta death." Who executes
the sentence ? WiIIlte jud)ge do it ? Ah, noe; hse
la too bhggh sud dignified) a personage. ill bise
iheriff do itl? No. Will bhe humbleat pasant do
it? No; but whben tise day a! executian cames, a
waretehed) creature iwho was neveu seau before, whoa
arrives lu the nighit lime, su') bas a mask upon hise
face, in aider that nu min mnay know 'aho ho la-
tise common hangman comas niths a maîlk upon
lia face, sud pals tise reps around Ibis man's necka,
and) launches lhinm lno etaruity'. Now lthe mnu
whoa caurses bis fellow mn, sud sys ta bima, " Damni
you," " BIast you,"' " To hell withs you," ltai mian
puts Go')intolihe position o! lthe common hang.
mn. Ha sys, " You have off'ended ume ; I amn net
sUie ta damn yoa; I cannot sendi you to hell; but
I sala Almighty Go') ta du lt-la carry couita>' sent-
ence." Actually the mn pubs himelf in tise posi-
tion oftthejdgu of hi elo mcan us, sud thsta withi
the Impudence an') audacit>' past ail believing he
calls upon lise Eterual an') Omnipotent Go') toa
axecutle bis sentence, an') dama bis feltow creature i
The gieatent insuilt that eau Us affure') to our Lard)
an') Go'). An') tIbis coines fromu drink.

8ir George Bowyer b!. P, and hie Con.-
stituents.

Commenting on the division on Mr. Trevelyan's
motion refui ring- to the question of household
franchise for the couanties, the WexfordPeople says:-

Of the members representing Wexlord sounty
and boroughs thres voted for the motion, and one$,
we regret to1i record, Sir Gerge Bowyer, egainst lt.1

ow he will justify voting àgainst the extension oe
the franchise in Ireland we aie unable to guess, but .
-o are perfectly correct u statiPg that bIsvote bas
given lis constituents unquahflie)d diseatisfacion,

le
a - lIn'TO EDWÂAD 'CONNO

1y
Id-

The .ork correspondent of ta'he Freemr, tele
id graphing Monday, says :-

Mrs. alien, of Eunis,-îlter t st politica

prisoner, Edward O'Connor,iho was transported fo

or twenty years ai the Dublin commission lu '67fo
eo attemptlng to assassinate Warner, the Fenian Ju-

it fre, paid a visit t er -brother yesterday a the

convict depot, Spike island, the ouly occasion upon

k w*hich she lha' an Interview with him since bis
g conviction. Mrs. Culleu, accompanied by a male
Y friend, who had also served a teri of imprison
ul ment for a political offence, arrived at Spike abou
y-
Soleven o'clock. They were permitted to enter the
c- prison, hen the lady visitor vas shown the

.a vistoriorboom, ber companion béing detafnëd ih the
guardroon andd prevented from accomaanying ber

I u hei own worda, ste says • "tat hber brother vas
hs marched into her more like a skeleton tban>any
s thlng se. île vas a Young man when arre'ted
ts but nov looked more than for y." A warder was
e standing b , oan')'hen O'nno, after an exclange
d Of graeing byis an sier frou whom he was se long

en sepaiated, atempted ta enter upon a recital of is
s gievinceo, le vas ordered ta desIlst by the warder,
id ou pain ac-e aY knosw the reault of this." She
e statedvheven, that she gathered the following

frae film. Soon aiter bis removai to Spike le
s made an attempt ta scape,wbich as visite) b>
id the imposition of chains for eigbteen months.
d These lion appendages. le said, weighed upwards o.
a, 20tbs, and he informed) lis sister that notwithstand-
s ng he 'had ta keep pace with lis gang and work at
,f atone-cutting. During this punishmenth e fre-
. quently complained, but was never admitted ta
n hospital for a single day. The prisoner then began
r to speak of political prisoners-O'Kelly and Dillon
- -who are likewise in Spike Island, when e vas
w Interrupted by the warder, who aidI I cannot allow

-yau ta talla of oilher men." Thse convict «cota.
plaine d a vofeoassufferlng rom spinal diseane

s and pains ln the boues, for whichl h 'as beîmg
treated, but that despite Lis complainte he was
still kept ai work an'd not admitted t ahospital.
With regard t the diet, he said it vas diagreeable
enough ait first, but that after a while the prisoners
go through it fairly enough." He statedaisothat

- the prinoners recognised the advent of a visit from
a person of note or responsibility, because for a
fortnight before the visit they received considerably
better treatment than they had bean in the habitof
receiving. He made a strong and urgent appeal
that shee would let bis grievances he known to Mr.
O'Connor Power.

POLAND AND IRELAND.

-o--

The Society of the White Eagle, of Poland, have
forwarded te Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., a letter con-
veylng their warm thasks for his reference te
Poland in the recent debate on the Etern question.
After alluding ta Mr. Sullivan's speech, they say:
" We beg, on behalf of the Polish exiles in this
country, he>rby t couvey to you Our most incere
thanks, and hope that you will fuel it consistent
wlth your duty to seize every opportunity of bring-
ing forward the just cause of Poland's freedom."

Addres' g Major Weirbiki in Teply, Mr.Sullivan
writes as allows: " As one of the national iepre-
sentatives of Ireland, I sbould be false ta every
sense of duty if I failed ta testify the deep sympathy,
the love and admiration which MY countrymen en-
tertain for Poland. I think I cas promise you in
ail eventuallties you will find in the Parliameutary
representatives of Ireland, true irienda who wili
not falter ln your cause. But for our feelings for
Poland, but for oui refusal te condone, or forget the
great wrong that struck ber down, we should Seh
foremost in manifesting our satisfaction with the
grand work of liberation which tise victorioun arms
of Rnussllaas apparently accomplished for the
Christian communits of south eastern Europe;
we could more heartily express such satisfaction it
we saw Russis begli the work of liberation nearer
home, and if, whise now pushing the Moslem power
back beyond the Bosphorus, Ise remembered tat
ta John Sobieski and glorious ?oland, Europe o-es
it that the aresaof Turkish mistule over Christian
populations Sas not been more vast in expanse. I
pray for your noble people, so constant amidst
sufferings for holy faith and beloved country, tiat
God may soon requite then for suEchtidelity and
heroism."

Mr. Sullivan, in conclusion, makes reference ta
former letters and resolutions of thanks accorded
him by the Poilsh Institubte of Geneva and other
cities.

THE AVAILABLE FORCES OF RUSSIA.

-a-
From adetailed account of the present distribu-

tion of the Russian forces, given ln a usuilly well-
nformed German paper, it appears that Russia has
still intact inthe interlor of the country, and quite
Independently of any garrison troops, 13 divisions
of lifantur 6 divisions of cavalry, 3 brigades of
rifles, and 2 brigades of sappers; or altogether, In
round nutaberis, 150,00 infantry, 12,000 cavalry,
and 700 field-pieces,

lu addition, four reserve divisions are ha process
of formation, and 120 local battalions are being
mobilized, te occupy the Polish provinces of the
empire. The army on Ils Baikan peuinsula com-
prise) at thse lime when tUe armistice vas agies')
upan, exclusive of the aiege artiller>', the artitter>'
parka, abs train, tIse a')nistrative services, de-
tachmnent o! sailons, etc.-2$ divsions e! infanry',
vifth 1,200 fiel') gunas; 3 brigades of rifles, 16 divi-
sions o! cavalry'with 200 borse artillery' gus; or
altogethler, 324 battalions, 240 eqadrons, an') 1,400
fiel') piecas. Assuming the actoal stueugth a! eachl
o! the save units le average two-thirds.o! ifs pus-
scribed wvar establishment, the aggregative o! this
army would! amount le 260,009 infantry', 30,Ç00o
boises, au') 1,400 gaina.

u.lthe Caucasus there vas at the samie lme 2
dîvisouns of infanry', compriniug tegether 32 bat.
talions an') the Saban an') Ihe Tereka Cossackas, or
about 25,000 mn, 10,000 isorses, an') 156 guns ;
sud, fui>'H in Armenia (lieue 'anis 8 divinions of
grenadiers sud infantry', s brigade cf rifles, au') 2
divisions o! cavalry'; represenfing an') effectIve of!
75,000 Infaniry, 8,000 cavairy', an') 372 gains. AI.
together, therefore, it la calculate') Ihat, includ)ing
botS lise armies in Europe au') lu Asia Rosas eanu
disposa o! a flid fore o! i40,000 infantry', 78,000
cavalry', au') 2,722 guns au if the special an') acces-
soi>'asevIces are sads'), a toal o! 750,000 men.-

ralMi azelle.

Why îhe Popes Change Their Namne on
Acoeding to the Pontifical Throne.

The reason for tbis la worth mentioning. From
the moment of lis elevation the Pontiff begins a1
new life. The Cardinal he had ai him ceases to -

exilst, and the Head of the Churchisla a new main
whom God has caused te arise. For this reaoan he
selects a name under which he s immedfately c
proclaimed', and he only issues from the Conclave z
clothed withthe wite pontifical cassock, the coler
eof which la emblemati , -

Wia.; New Orleaùas, Lat; New York, N-Y; Otego
City, Oregon*; and Toronto, Canada. &ew diocMis
were established at St. Augustine, Fla.; St. Aibet,
Canada; Alleghney, Pa, (now reunited with th
diocese of Pittsburgh); Alton, Ill.; an .Antonio,

- Texas; Brooklyn, N. Y.; Buffalo, N. Y».; Burling.
t ton Vt.; .Antionuia, in the United Stites of Colom-

blia; Aukland, New Zeland; Barquiimeto, Vene-
zuela; Les Cayas, Hayti; Calaboz, Venezuela;
Cape Hayti, Hayti; Chatham, N. B.; Chilap,
Mexico; and Tamaulipas, in the sane republie;
Cleveland,Ohio; Cochabamba, Bolivhi; Cevington,
Ky.; La Crosse, Wis.; Diamantini, liasil; Dune-
din, New Zealand; Ene, Pa.; Fortalezzsa, B iazil ;
Port Wayne,Ind.; Galveston, Texas ;1t. Germaine,
Canada; St. John, N. B.; St. Joseph,Mo.; Gonay-
ves, Hayti; Grass Valley, Cal.; Grei Bay, Wis.;
Hamilton, Canada; Harbor Grace, Nswfoundland;,
Rarrisburg, Pa.; Huanuco, Peru; St. Hyacinthe,
Canada; Halva, Ecuado-; Leavenorth, Kansas;
Leon, Mexico; Marquette, Mich.; Itedal, Colom-
bia; Maitland, New South Wales; St. Peter, Mar-
tinique; Nachitoche, Li.; Nesqualy1 Washingteon
Territory; Newark, N. J.; Ogdensburg N. Y.; Ot-
tawa, Canada; St. Paul/,Minn.; Parat, Argentine
Confederation; Paito, United States .f Colombia;
Pecria, Ill.; St. Peter, on the Rio Gtande, Brazil;
Portland, Me.; Porto Pace, Hayti; Porto Vichio,
Ecuagor; Providence, R. I.; Puno, Peru; Quere-
taro, Mexico; Rio Camba, Ecuador; Rochester, N.
Y.; Sandwich, Canada; Savannah. Gi,; Scranton,
Pa.; Sherbrooke, Canada; Springfield,Mass.; Three
Rivers, Canada; Tulangingn, Mexicq; Wheeling,
W. Va. ; Wellington, New Zealand; vilmington,
De.; Zicatîcas,cMexico; Ziaora, xMexic; st.
Joîsph, Conta Riva. Among the 29 anchdlacenea,
and 130 new diocescis founded by Pope Pius IX lu
all parts of the world, no less thau sixty belong to
English-speaking people: 32 in the United Staten.
12 in England, and 26 lu the British possessions.
Besides this, the late Holy Father erected 33 Vi-
ciarlates Apostolic, of which 11 bave been raised to
dioceses, and 15 Apostolie Prefectures.

CARDINAL CULLEN'S VISIT TO ROME.
-a--

A telegram in the Freeman, dated Rome, Sonday,
gays :-

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin
arrived here yesterday afternoon, after a delightful
jouney along the Cornice-road and the deliciouns
coast of the Mediterranean. Iis Eminence broke
the journey at several spots on the beautiful route,
and epent a couple of days In Nice and its charmingN
neighoîbood. His Eminenas arrived in Rome1
about two o'clock, and was accempanied by the
Rev. Dr. Father Maber, late Vice.Rector of the
Irish College Iu this city, who ad travelled vith
him from Iteland. There wan agoodly assemblage
walting at the railway station to greet the Illustrious
visitor on his arrivai, and amongst them I noticed
the Iost Rev. Dr. O'.tlahony, Bishop of Armidale;
Very' Re. Monsignor Kirby, Rector of the Iriah
College; Dr. Maziere Brady, the Rev. Messrs. Egan,
Healy, Donnelly, &5c., &c. The spiritual childrenC
of lis Eminence, and indeed I am sure I may safelyc
add the people of Ireland will be rejoiced to learu
that hin Eminence appear tol be in excellent health,
to lave lost the traces of his recent indisposition,i
and to be quite himselfagain after bis long but in-
vigorating journey to the Eterual City. The
Cardinal bas, as usual, taken up his residence with
Monsignor Kirby at the Irish College. Bis Emin-
ence will pay an early visit of congratulation to
Lis Holiness Lee the Thirteenth at the Vatican.

THE BISHOP OF SALFORD ON THE
NEGLECT OF MASS.

_-o__.-

In bis Lenten pastoral the bishop writes as fol-
lows on the sin of neglecting holy Mass; : IVe know
ta our shame and grief that bundreds, and if we
Bpeak of the whole Catholle population we must
say thonsande, live in the neglect o! holy Mass.
Various reasons are assIgned for this neglect. Some
complain that they are ta poor ta go ta Mass; but
they must know that povent> cau be no excuse. Our
churches are the homes of Jesus Christ and of is
poor. Although is people must contribute towards
the maintenance of the Churc, the poor who can-
nut do so are never refused free admittance on
azcount of their poverty, Should such a scandal
ever occur at a church door it would be remedied at
once by being made k own te the rector. Many
excuse themealves on account of their poor clothing
but If they ouly thought of the pour clothing worn
by our dear Lord an') his apostles they would take
courage and come. And again, Itey reflect that
the frivolities and vanities o! fashlon, whic often
dis>play thermselves ln the church, are but the in-
solence of the flesh and of a worldly spirit, and as
such an abomination to the Lord, they would not

easitate to go te Mas though ever s poorly clad.
No trains of silk, no cloth oftgold, no preciusatones
are equal lu value, lu beauty and L asplendor ta the
humility of heart of a por man WhoIsla clothed ln
the real poverty of the Gospel. They naybe assur-
ed that their presence at Mass ln their poverty, so
far fram being an offunce, la moat pleasing to our
divine Lord, ' Who, being rich. became pour for our
sake. E very good Catholie honors the person who
ays,'My pvent>y, m temporary miafortunes ano
lu.n I i y go t my God, 'Who invites me, whether

I am well or ill dressed. He knows me; he cilla
me; I hear his voice. I will go and I WEi worship
befaore his holy altar.' astly, let the poor consider
how greatly they need theassistance of God in their
poverty. Let tben know with certainty that cur
Lord will ireceive and bless them ais h received
and blessed the poor nhepards, who hastened ta
him just as they were n the fields, approaching him
wlth faith and devotion. But, alas Ithe thousands
who negleut Mass are made up chiefly of thiose Who
bave become victime of sloth or indifference, or
have been fairly poisoned by the influence of the
pagn atmosphere they live lu. What remedy can
bs applied te so gravea malady ? First answer this
question: Did every Catholic clearly understand
what the AMass really is-whobhe is that offers it,
and who le la that la offered; what are its unspeak-
able benefits; 'what its strengt, its riches, Its bless-
Ings temporal and spiritual, during life; what its
concolation ln death ; what its power over - purga-
tory; what its joy and glory for eternity-.ould it
be taseaed withiS nglect or indifference; rai'd many
vihlng>lEfa aonsaa itl? Asoredi lte>' oiilt
not. Tie iniquitiea of many are attributed ii a
great part to ignorance. Nov ignorancd is banisb-
ed by knowedge, and knowbdge la recelve) by
inétruction. In order, therefore, la bring within
the reach of every member of the belovedfidek
camitted to our pastoral charge a more detalied
acquaintance with the subsiance of hoy 'Mass, ve
have drawn up, as bert w could, a 11ttle book, en-
tided 'On the Holy ßacrafice of the as.,' It1i

The judges of assize of dte north-went circuit ar.
rived here-a'ortly after tva o'elock, an') ers mot
at the railway dépot by Colonel Joh Gerard Irvine
D. L., high èeheriff, who bronght theia in bis car.
riage to their lodging. I regret to stite that
ohortly after seven o'clock in the evening, whilstthe judges were entertaining several members ofthe bar at dinner, MrJustice-Keogh- got unweiland was obliged to leave the table and retire tohisown rooms, where he rapidly became imuih worseDoctors Thompson and Fleming were immediately
sent for and attende'd. The doctors found thelearned judge lu a very critical state, suffering fromsevere bronchitis and congestion of the lungs. Dr.Thompson immediately advised that he should bebled which operation was carried ut most success.
fully, with the full concurrence of the learnedjudge
Who continued perfectly conscinous througbout. Oninquiry at his lodgings this morning I find thathis lordship passed a gond night. The doctor saysthat with a little quiet le hopes he may soone per-
fectly restored in health.

STORE TO LET
ONE OF TEE

FIN EST ,STORES
IN THE CITY.

CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE OR MORE
TENANTS.

APPL r ON THE PREMISES,
H. SHOREY & CO.,

23 ST. HELEN STREET.
May 30, '77. Iy
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LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Brandi or tha Ladies of Loneito, Dublin, Iroland.
Board and Tuition-SiSo per annum. send for cicular
and address to
jul>' 25.1>' LADY SUPERbER

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two e odais for Generai proficioucy la ths dilterent courses
wHI be presented by is Excellency, Lord Duterin, Gov-
ernor enra of Canada. Board and Tuition per year
*sso. For futher informuation sud prospectus, addresa
july aS-ay LADY SUPElIon.

• CONVENT

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville. Ontario.
Conduced bylie Ladies of Lorento.

Studios wiIi Nsecsumed ai ibis institution, for flearders
and Day-scholars, on the ist or September.

Tbo Couvent la siîuatod lu the most olovntod part of the
Ciy, and offers rarea"vantages toparants dsirous of pro
curing for their children a solid, usefui and refined educa.
tian.

For particulars, plaso address
TUE LADY SUPERIOR,

J'ai> 25, 77-5>' Loroito Couivcn,,aBelllevillle.

CONVE NT
Or TUE SISTERs OF' TE

Congregatiou of Notre Dame,
WILLAMSTOWN, ONT.--o--

Thesystern ofoducation embraces the Eraliish and French
angs'aiges, Muaic', frawving, Painting, and user>' lidd c
aseful and ornamental neoile work.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.. .
Music and use of Instrument............ ...... , 2..r
Drawin udinting....................... o>

fldsdBeddng ............................. I.o
lashing..... ............................. 0e
Entrance Fo ;.......................................3.oo
The Scholastic year cnmmences in SEPTEMBEt, and

closes at the end of JUNE. Nov 14,,.-1
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GLOBES. 1,,10,12,16 and soin. in diam. Send for
hCrhi,'atnalogue. Il. B. Nims & Co., Troy, N. Y.
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Stained Claie For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artit, Diploma of England,

Snpplies European Art Glass attthe prices charged for the

inferior article hitherto used here for Stained Glass, The

best Menorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

pRIZES RECEIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876--First Prize

Laie of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, . Y.

Jure 20,'77 1>

CATHOLICS OF MONTREALI
Rend the listof Bonks we are ofrering at twent-five cents

per week: Elegent Familv Bibles, "Life of thei 1lessed
Virgin " rures ecurn nd Se:rmons "il"Lives

e a Life of Pap Plus IX rand as an rt-
mentot Mission and other Prayer Books. Also McGeoRhe-
gan and titchelLs "ilHistory of Ireland," and "LiFe of
Daniel O'Conneit." The above works are al preblishd b>
tise well.-kuown t irm ef B. & J. Saiier & Ce., of ±Ncv Yuik,
andwil bu d o fn-oued lunadvance on receipt of the first paI-
ment at

JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET,- (nearly opposite Cote)
By droppiug a note or a Postai Card we will end sam-
pIes of the above-named books te any address for ex-
ainauion, frec of charge. A choice selection of Albunas
nisybe hadlon the sane terme.,No14 '77 -

T0AMONTAGNE
46 BONSECOUR STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, W ite.
Washing, Coloring

Done on shortest notice at moderate prices.
Zi-Leave ynruorders for HOUSE CLEANINQ arl.
Mvharch 27, 18-M5mos

HIRONJOLE.
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mWa N WVOIO TSi HOLYD PÂTHE

~ 7 i t e ch ' t 'a sa h g

andfavor Chos emmwh: animade yith a Catholi

ri4 acid poeesetd with aesent 
4
earngi, are labor

isg ia wrliinfar 4ksb½ishing book and jouinalZ for th

dniea ndpropqclbg n of Ctiholic déctine"-Elcycll

cal lutter of'Pope Pls IX, in 1853.

tg Providenc sems Io haue givenr, in our day, a.grea

,ission to the Cdtolic Fess.r, It ùifer i topreserve th

prinepes of order and faith, where hey prevail, and t

propagate t hem mhere inpity and cold indference .4v

caused' them o be forgotten.-4-Letter from Pope Pin

IX, in 1855.

TUE VOICE - OF THE BISHOPS OF

QUEBEO.

.i Therefore, Chatpastors may, more. easily and efieca.

clorsy' reoe théirffockfroi bard 'asndforbLiden books

as tellas from wicked journals, le them be càriefl t

tipalyi hem avith good bSok, nr let ithem omit to induc

=Akas wisht eoreadjournais, Io subscribe go smepapei

ofsoundprinciples and truly Catharc."

RIS LORDSHIP TEE BISHOP OF MON

TBEA.L TO CAPTAIN KTRWAN.

SFe hear with pcasureheprogress ofyour prqect q

a Catholic Daly. CondfLent -'thain motters offaiith an

tnorrais you will ever bc submiasive to the Partors of the

Church, we encourage you, and do 0most cordlially bleS

ail generous Catholics itho contribute to the succcss oj

your undertskrng?

† E. Cas.,

Bishop of Montreal.

FURTHER CONTRIBUTIONS.

Ed. Scullion.......$5.00 Miss Alce Fian. .. $0.50f

J. Kennedy, 2nd gift 3.00 Miss Maggie Hughes 0.50

A Friend.......... 2.00 Mise B. Coughl.in. . 050

Mr. Kama, 3rd gift.. 5 00 Michael Clarke.... 9.00

Mies M. Callaher... 1.00 James Hughes.... . 1 00

Miss Maria GaffLaey. 0.50 A Friend.... 4.00

Subscriptions received et Tas W'ITrss office.

Notices of omissions or corrections attended t .

THE HOSPITAL SERVICE IN TURKEY.

A LADY'S EXPERIENCE Or THE WAR.

----

Lady Stangford describes the state of affairs in

Sofia at the time of its evacuation by the Turks :_

Early on the morning of the evacuation our Turkish

servants flied, and we learned that the Turkish

doctors had drawn lots the day before, as to who

should stop to be made prisoners, The lucky ones,

as they thoughtI, bad gone and sixty-two of our

patients, clothed with all we could give thaem, bad

bobbled of somehow. Upor hearing this Dr.

Stephenson went out and entered hospital after

hospital of the abandoned places. There was no

help te be got; but, working like a horse, with one

assistant, he carried scores of the miserable creatures

ont of the hospitals on his back, put them into the

ouly little cart he could find, and brought them to

our hospital. He came in covered with filth, but

having saved the lives of macy, or at least brougbt

them home for au alleviated deatb. When our place

was filled re went to the other English doctors, and

the poor fellows were gradually distributed as they

best might be in the English and other hospitals.

That was the one only night of real anxiety that we

had. The Turks gone, and the konak closed, the

Bulgarians were free for mischief and they did ail

they could. Every Turkish hop in the city was

smashed and pillaged. The whole dey had been

one long scene of pillage and destruction. Even

the wounded Turks limping out of the hospitals

werenot secure from their brutality-many were

shot down, and some were butchered while lying

in their beds. They plundered houses supplied

gong to every Bulgarian, and many bad

iooted swords and knives, and daggers in

abundance. As night drew on they began

to fire the bouses of the richer Jews and Moslems,

and as the flames shot up In the dark sky it was

not unnatural to tremble a little lest a cruel wind

should blow the sparks from one side or the other

towards out own buildings. We paced the snow

peth between our house and hospital pretty nearly

ail that nigbt, ruejoicing to see that our large White

flag with its red crescent iung uplifted in the bit.

ter colt, but muntîess air. The Bulgarians, who

till then hat beau abjectl> imploring me to pro-

tect them, crowding into Myn premises begging fer

shelter and fil] ig up my stablest asir-houses, e,

viti tireir familles, nom begau tot give themeelves

airs, and spokd lu quite another voice. We were

just finishing our breakfast at half-past eleven Fr-

day, Jan 4, iwhen, all of a suddeni, the great church

ball broke out with a loutdclang. Ir an instant off

went ail the Bulgarian muskets, and we heard

horses' hoofs n our yard-the Russians were in

Beforo I had time to think, au Italiuan octor came

rushing up breathlessly begging we would take in

some Turkish wounded soldiers from close by. As

they wre being carried.aloug the little path, tiro

Cossacks swaggered up and begîn to abuse the

poor fellows, and as I stood besid e tie strutoer o!

a poor balf-dead creature one of the Cossacks

snatched my fur cap offg ny head, while the other

spat at me. They then went into the hospital

maaking a great noise. Ont men mare many cf tbem

dreadfuily frighrtenedi, sud kept calhng te me,

' Effendim ! Effendim I .wi Lthe>' eut ail cur thrroats ?

Arc tire Mosecoffs coming te kil ires? Sentinels

were piacaed at our doors la anotirar heur, for our

patiente, ef ceurser mare prisoniers, tircugir vo mare

met ; anti again one cf thesu seutiniels epat right ira

an> face. The next mornilng as I anteredi tire hos.

pital, tire litIle redi croecnt on my' cap seamedi toe

act as a redi reg on a Spaulsi bull. Genenal Qouerka.

visited our hospitat ou tire foiiowing day, su I

tacked me wthb more anergy than politemess for

wearing tire little emblem. IL seemedi ver>' diffi-

cuit fer him to utiderstand tiraI- tirose vire mure

engagedi lu tire ~vork cf humanity' sud bene-

voenece vers glati te avalilithemeelves of an>'

eymbocl tirat gave threm facilities for ac-

complishing tireir venr; sud it 'ras eurely'

miser te use a mîrkr tirat tha people of! thre country

fageunivco ailly adpteti tira s symbol tie> youlti

naîthr understand uer respect. Cur patiente like

us ail tire butter that we. mear somethring tirat

seae part anti parcel o! theraevw country'. Tie

eider kapt in tiratown iras beau greatly' vauntedi

b>' tire Bussiaus, sud it vas craditable enoughr; but

tiray did not know bal! tira disorder thrat existedi.

Threy head enoxagh ml-admntnitrtion ef theuir omit.

T]aey antereti a cil>' coutaluu ltmmense stores of

provisions, and tiydid net briug annvar.'riawlel ug

nulnber of mouthBintoit; and,they.came into it as

aasil snd tranquilly as the Guards ride ito Byde

Park, taking possession of irt' heurses and offices

without'the silghtest àppositloni: yet not- til 'the

fiftliidy did'they saend ne dtom o! food- or fuel 't

ire.starving îrlsoners andpatient ln,theihospitals.

lMany. died of honger ln those ,days many .morei 16

is said,of cold The cold'was Intense, and aveuin

the hospital some wee frostbtten. in. the fevw

daye previtis'-to t6d B rsuian occupation, 'feériug

the rise of price, whioh actually took piace,'l liad

éoféa ra -r ?
r~ ~ ~ ~~e 'C6W 5, n sa r aec-f o ! cfoeursâq I

a obllpd now to use ail tin teo o r.patients,- e-
o e ui«flhllg A cîcsd &-if i hpete'kepi

aidbnot lt the ririth dayd JLgot ny set eme
fram then, and ltn onsly a gouple. of sacks of rce
and' bareifaimn s ant

c .werànopdincesuo one would fetch Water, de
anywasling, or even behave humanely to the

e atiehtsx. They left them te themsaelvea .sitting
round thifire i naviug them te scrylu vaua for helpi
Worae tan'lIis, on tira econ igut. afler
ire -entr: of the Eussians (their Christmas Eve,'

t all the Bdgarlan servants left the hospital en imase;
k. but beon taking their departure.they went round

o h basand loted ail t e watches, moue, anti
aIrer litili treasures tire'priur suffariug me alnd

e under thdr pillowe. The people. vwo whined to
s me for prtection and shlter a few days before no-f

refused tovork for me, and the owner of the house
I occupy, at his own entreaty now Informed me he
p anlet lfor birîreif andifrkndr. l' e Resisrms,
homevar, isba exprrsed tilmsves mut %'atar'
disguated ith the Brilgariasi, put an eud to this in

-a tcw daje; thry organized a corps of Bulgarian
r, zaptihs (pilice), who go about whacking cach other
o .with apparent delight, and really do keep torder;
e they seento think. that every blow they give nust
r bu so mich satisfaction te the Russais. The

p ices aise bave been ufied at reasonabi figures:-
for sema érsa I lirad te psy Se 4d for a glass cf milk

- tiret badi reviiely c o lfi Aitiras iasbeer
effectei sace Geeral Gounka 141f, fer ire leno ati-
ministrattr, and seemns to nederstand only how to

pf advance; te isali that lie never thiuks of what he
d leaves beninibime. Our present Governor (the
e third in for days,) Gentrai Arnoldi, is a very tind
r man, witi aunalmost insane fear of responsibility
f which cripples many cf iis actiuos. The But-

garians are already perceiving that thneir 'de-
liverera" trea their masters, and, ihile using ratier
strong exressiousa birtthemh url> exiress tteir
recrus fortire cessation of rUe Tunkisir rîle, entier
wbic, celaiely, at Sophia, there bail been very
littie te sufer,

IMPOVERISHED GERMANY
-- c.--

HOW IS HER ARMY TO BE MAINTAINED.

How impoverished Germany will, in future, be
able to maintain ber enornimos army, must bca a
so-e puzzle even to the most fanatical adherent to
Prussian militarisai, when ie reads the following
flgures showing the rapid yearly increase of expen-
diture for that never.satisfird monster, the German
War Budget, whieb ewalowdin 1872, 242000,400
of marks; In 1873, 261,000,90: in 1874,263,000,-
000; lu 1875 311,00,000 ; n 1876,316,000,000I; l
1877-é8, 323000,000; la -, 32,000,O cf
marks. If to these be added the ex penditure for the
ary with 100,000 000, forer bins5Oc7m00-, for

building bemnck sLips, fotifictions etc., 7G,00,-
000, the whole military budget in 1878 will be 544,-
000,000 of maiks, or more than double the sum to
which it amounted eight years igo. Germari hias
to psy dearl> for the successes achieved lu 1870, but
the blind rulers do not see the abyss to which they
are leading the poor obedient nation.

ANTIQUITY OF MAN.
-o--

Believers in the Mosaie account of the antiquity
of man, may derive soma conort fron the fauct
that the ablest geologists and antiquarians have
varied in their computations as to the age of man,
not less than six hundred thousand years.

Sir Charles Lyell, for exampIe, first placed the
appearance of man on earth about eight hundred
thousand years ago; his later computations reduce
this period six hundred thousand years; other
formerly assigned one million of years as the ge
of man; more recently the supposition of many
scientiste redaced this to twenty thousand years.

Dr. Fowler's Red Indien found buriedsixteenc
feet in Mississippi mud was believed tobe a ifty-
seven thousand years od; but Mr. Fontaine found
a skeleton in the same neighbrhood nder fifty
feet of earth which bad bean buniie o'ly four years.

United States engineere, by careful calculation,
find that the whole NewOrleans delta to the depthi
of forty feet is the product of a litte more tham four
thousand years.

Professor Andrews gives the probable glacial age
at Lake Michigan as about five to seven thousand
yeare, which other scholars are adopting as the
antiquity of the a <ice age."

Scientiste bave already come neat eough to the
Mosaic account to quiet the most nervous Christian.

CONSTANTINOPLE.
--- o--

Constantinople consists of three cities-Stamboul,
or Constantinople proper, Pera, or Galata, and
Scutari. The frst two are on the European side
the last on the Asiatie side of the Bosphorous.
Stamboni and Pena are divided by the Golden Horn
and connected by two bridges. The Bosphorous
connecte the city with the Blact Sea, the Hellespont
connect it with the Mediterranean. Both banks
of the Bosphorous and the Hellespont are a
succession of hill ewhich constitute the finest
scenery of any capitalia thi world. Naples and
Palermo come nearest it. You see the manificent
panorama best from the top of the tower of Galata,
or froin the heights of Scutari, or from Robert
College in Bebek. Stamboul is cosmopolitan,
Pera predominantly European, Scutar almost
exclusively Asistic,Stamboul is by far the largest
city and the center of businss sand commerce
Pera isthe home of the foreign ambassadors and
most ofthe Franks; it has the only hotels that
are fit for European travelers. Scutari is occuipied
by Turks and ArmenianE, and as the largest
Moslëm cemeteries and the beautifal Englisi
cemetery on the lovely shores of the Mari di
Marmora in commemoration o' the herces of the
Crimean war. The inside of these citie is by no
mas equal to the outside, and presents, with ils
Oriental filth and misery, a strikieg contrast to the
magnificent aurroundings of nature.-LesUe' Bun-
day Magazine.

The Limerick Corporation and the New
Potie.

At a meeting of the corporation yesterday it was
proposed by the mayor, S. HastIngs, Esq., ant
seconded unanimously, th TiaI nu< tie mayor, alder-
men, ant burgesees cf Lie &noiant cite Li oneric,
in cu cilassembled, express ourjoy atthe alevation
'of iis Holiness, Leotie Tiirteenti, teatraPapal
throne and epiecopate, and hat we respectfuly te-
quest our re. lord blaho the Uost Rev. Dr.
Bolier, le present te iis Holinase, lu eur

Bti h reh sud tiat of the. inhabitants of this
cityl, our nmost humble but ieartfelt congratulations
on the. great and auspiclous avent of iis assum-
Ing the Chair,.of Peter and becoming the icar of!
Christ, and to, beg for us, for.ourold city and Ils
Inhabitante ofall creeds and classes, his apostollc'
bnediatio. 'That:n address embodying the sen-
timents of this :esolution be prepredi. by the un-
dermentioned otnmittee,to bea signed-bythei mayor
ad town clerk, who area uthorised to attach the city
sesl thoreto, to be forwarded to his Holiness.--Limer-
ek Reporter.

Death of a Centenarian.
Thomas Johnson, of Tyanstown Castle, Kells,

died recantly at the age of106 years. He mas boin
in the year 1772. In early life he served as-
soldier, and after qittilng the rmiy he became àr-
dener to Colônel -Battersby, iawhoeeérvices ho te-
mained.60 years. He, retained the whole .ofhis
faculties to the lest. - Hie father diéd et the age0 'f
115 yea.s.-Saunder

-THE WEAT4YH 0FIX.

TIIE TRUTE IAOUT THE MILLONS Ha LEFT

-- o---.

Since the death orf Pope Plus IX., varions reports
have been circulated about the vast wealth bebas
left te bis relatives. lu vl'n ' o these malicious te
ports, inteudeta tecaEt naÂdow on the naumor>' cf
Pius, the following letter-frdm the R1ev. B. O'Reilly
te the New York Sun wili prove interesting:

To the Editor of the Sua:

Sm:-A report bas been pretty widely circulatsd
te the effect that Pius IX left a private fortune of
some $20,000,000, and this laige fortune,is inherited
by his family,

The truth le that the good old Pope did leave,
b>' economîzin; e ut of the geemnoùns <if ,r4le raile
te hliru, -ver since 18r b>irisot ttU r uti r'ii.m
of children, a sur large enough lo oiJdn li-
euccessor, Leo XIII, to dispose of a revrii id
3,500,100 francs, or or $700,000 for the expers.
cf bila vet admiraistratloar chtireniiversil cliirclî.

Puit e x, am, as aI nkuowiiveduwith tne s ticttsm
ecenemy, euaployed ire yuarly revenue of Prrer%.
Pence, sud tie liberal donations of veath irdi-
viduals, in supporting, first, the numnerousi uogre.
gations or buards sidirîg him in governing tie
Cltirch, as well as the repres-ntatlves of the liily
Seu near foreigu gmovernriients ; and, nuex, in main-
taining inany institltion i of daestion and bene.
ficence, whose funds vere suppressed by the lPied-
inontese Goverrnmeur with niy thousands oif les.
titute, aged anil iotiri priestme,nie ksud a' ias,
thrown on the warld by tit' present masters of
Rome.

Iii the will of the Poroe, whiei tuisr leaves to Leii
XLII a fand so providetitaly plnerd beyoni tnt
reach of family greei or of govertrnmetrapacity,
there are two other di<pnsitions oworiv of notice-
one bequreatthing 300,009 trarics, or about SO ,roo
to the poor of onie, and auother securing to hi,
surviving servants and eniployes a muodet annuiai
aliowance.

With regard to hiso a relatives, Pius IX has
been te the last vhat le wuas from tie begiuniug of
his pontificate, absolutely free of the stain uf ne.
potism.

Thus indeath, as well as in life, the grand oli
Pope deserves the unqualifird reverenue of ail iwho
love personal purity and dininterestedness, and un-
bounded devotion te the Ca urch and to G od' poor.
Very respectfully your, B. O'RE[LLY.

NEwu YoeRK Alarch G.

HOW THE POPE WAS ELEOTED
-o

A RfICOnD o1 TH t Qrr.; i; Vrn <-U vt:,
-o--

The Germania publishes the following details of
the proceedings at the Conclave. It declares that
it bas received them from a friendly quarter, and
thatthe.r are in ail respecta correct. The form in
which they are publisbed resembles that of a proces
verbal compilet on tire spnt.

Tnesda Morning-Ist Sitting, began at 8 o'clock
aud unded at 2.

SCRUTINY.
Cardinal Pecciîreceived................ 16 votes.

" Bilo received................ C3"
" Franchi received........... 5
« Panebianco received...........2"

The other votes were scattered among various
persons.

This scrutiny was cancelled, because one of the
Cardinale had, through mistake, used a seal with
his ovn armorial Ibearings when fastening his
scheduila (voting paper).

Tuesday evening-2nd Sitting, began et 3-30
o'clock and finisied at 7.

V'OTES RECEIVED.
ln tAe In Me

Scrutiny. Accessus. Ttal.'è
CardinalPecci............. 26 8 34

I Billo .. ........ 7 2 t>
" Monaca la Valletta. 4 1 5
tg Panebianco........ 4 2 6
' Franchi......... .. 3 0 o
tg De Luca.......... 3 0 0

Martineli......... 2 0 0
" Simeoni.... ...... 2 3 5
" di Canossa........ 1 0 0
" Caterini........... 1 0 0
" Gnidi............. 1 0 0
" Ferrieri........... 1 0 0
" Ledochowski... . 0
"i Manning......... 0 0

Mtrtel1............i O 0
" Moretti ........... 0 0

Parocchi.......1...I 0 0

Total votes given.......60
44 Nceiniu accesscruA (i.e. ditnot change their

original votes).
of these.60 Cardinalis who voted, 59 were present

in the Sistine Chapel. One, Cardinal Amat, was il]
and gave his vote te the Inlirmarian Cardinals, vho
in this sitting were : the Cardinale Saccoi, Mihalo-
wiez, and Serafini. i

The Scrutineers were, in tIs sitting, Cardinale
Beraridi, Simeoni, and Consolini.

After the Acceaas the Cardinale quitted the Sias.
tine, and betoolk themselves to the principal entr-
ance te the Conclave, wiere they received and wel-
comed the Cardinal of Lisbon, who tai just arrived
ad wie teck part in the voting next morning.

Wednesday mornng-The Cardinale enteredi the
Sietine Chaepel about hl-past mine. After a Lowr
Mass, lire question la discussed, whtere the pro-
clamation cf thre newr Pope, after hie election, shall
take place.

Canrd. Pecci received..... .... .... .... 44 votes
îm Bille 4i..... .... .... .... .... 5 4
ii Mona.:o 4...... .... ......... 2 l

"Panebianco......... ........ .. 2 "
SSimeeni " ............ . 2 "
"di Canossa ......... •••..... <i

a Ferrieri ,4..... ...... i 1 "
ta Martinelli...... ............ ..~ t'"
"i Moretti <'............ i U
ii Schwarzenberg.... ........... .. i 1 4
There was a vote more ; thea irriter sys ho does
ntkow for whom.

Pecci le elected. Tira Accesstus unuectiesry,.
Ouy thrree Cardinale wrere absent, vis , tire Cardinale

Qullen, McOloskey, and Blrosrais.Saint-Mark (since

]thie ittîng the Infirmarlans mere : tihe Car-
dimais Garcia, Glî, Martel, snd Oreglia.

Tire Scrutineers weare: tire Cardinale Kegnier,
MIhbalo'wies, and Franzelun.

The Recepait ores (vire had to re-examine the vot.-
ing piera te see that everything ws lu order, sud
the ulectien qnite regurlar), mare rire CardInale Câve-
rot, DJechampesud Bemaparte.

THE TREATY Oi PEACE.

TUEXEY WIPES MER OWN NAME OUI OF E U
ROUE.

Thetreaty concluded between Russia and Tnrkey
at San Stefano, on the 3rd. inst., bears the title of
'Preliminaries of Peace," and contains 29 articles,
the substance of which is stated on good authority
to e basefui loivs:

The opening articles of the treaty relate to Mon-
tenegro, Servia, Roumania, and Bulgaria.

The indemuity to e bupsitt b>'Tiarkis fiscd ent
1,410,000,0f firoubles, 1100,000,000 cf wbich are rc-
presented by cessions of territory la sia. Nothing
is yet fixed concerning the period and conditions
of payment of the remalning 310,000,000 roubles.

No guaranteu is stlpulated, and no mention is
made of the Egyptian and Bulgarian tributes or of
a cession cfthe 'urkish Fleet. The trenat htatv
that the Ru6sian sud Turkish Oovuruwvrrâ id nl
comae t au understandiug subsequently upon the
teode o! psyrnent.

Pirpayremalnt.Bulgarian territory. Servis corn-
Pr irtes Sientza, No bazar, antiaWryuja.

Montenegro includes Antivari, Podgoritzs, Spuz,
and Nikeics.

All the Bulgarian fortresses are to be demolished,
and no Turkish garrisons will remain in Bulgarla.

A military road is te bc establishcd for the Turk-
ieh post and telegraphsuand the passage of Turkish

"ir.sx% who will mot, howeverebu allowed to make
any ,tay lu tihe country whilo passing thrangh.

Batoum, Ardahan, Kars, and Bayazid, with the
ter rituries comeprised, are coded te Russia.

A treaty is te bu concluded between Turkey aud
Rotuania. The latter Is authorized to ake her
drnand for indenuity for Motntenegro or Servis idat ipulated.

SbvvianB and Montenegrins, travelling or estab-
listi,.in Turkey, will be subjuct to the Ottoman
Lwc, miN o fer as the latter are not contrary te inter-
ntional law.

:i siars, Turkish. and Bulgatian Commission.
rns will determine the amount of the Bulgarinu
niblne according to the average actnal revenue.

The reforms stipulated at the tirst sittlng .of
the Couference will b applied in Bosia an ier.-
S-govina.

Thessaly and Epirus will hrve an organization
.irnilar to that of Crete in 1808. No mention is
nnude of Greceor Crete in the treaty. The privileges
(f the inonks of Russian origin at Mount Athos are

Milnrsnrjmans may return to Bulgaria. If with.
in1 Cta woFars hence they &hall not have settled all
fi trie connected with their propertv, fth latter

*ieli bc -Eold for the benefit of the widows' and r.
phatns' inîîd.

The arrears of taxes In Bosnia and IIerzegovina
eue not te bu claimed. Tho revenie until 1880 is
to be applied to indemnify theufferers by the in-
surrection and to provide for local need. In case of
disputed claims Austrian and Russian Commission.
ers will act as arbitrators.

The navigration of the Straits ls declared free
for merchant vessols both li time of peace and
waLr.

Fify thousand Rumnssian troops, consisting of six
diviinna nf infanrtry and two of cavalry, will occupy
iiular auout rwo Years, until the formation ofa
Bulgarian militii, the strengtl of which le taobe lixed
later between Rusaia and Turkey.

The Russian army of occupation wili preserve
its communications with eussia both by way of
Itormania and by the Black Sea ports of Varna
and Bourgas, and the ncessary depots will b es-
tablished.

The UBasEian troops during theirstay will be main.
tained at athe expense of thecountry.

The war material in tho Bulgarian fortresses in-
cluding Shumia and Varna, remains the property of
the Porte.

No mention s made of the occupation of Erzeronrn
or Trebizonde, but the lussian troops have the riglht
te embark atTrebizonde on rteturning to Russie. The
period fied for tite Itussian evaucation of Turkisb
territory lu Aais asix monthe.

The evaucation of Turkish territory in Europe will
commence immediately; and bu cornploted within
three months.

The European Commaision for the navigation of
the Danube preserves its riglhts Intact. Tire ilorte.
engages te re-establilsh thenavigation at itsnwn ex-
pense, and to indtrninify private lorsous who have
sulfered losa froni the war. This double rlrhrg,
which wiIi not amount to less than 500,00 f, wil i
be deducted from the sums d(ir frra the Coumis.
sion to the Porte.

Pending the conclusion of a new trc'aty of con-
merce between Russia and Turkey, tire present
taritLi remain as before uthe war.

Turkey undertakes to settle in a conciliatory
spirit a] actions between Bussin an . Turkîish sub-
ject, and te execute immediately ail leglit judg-
ments already delivered,

The treaty declares that Russia not wishinc to
annex territory, receives the Dobrudsla in order to
cede it to Roumania in exclhange for the Rouma-
nian portion of Bessata bi.

It le stipulated that the question of thu Turco
Persian frontier shall bu settled within a brief
period.

Tr e treaty is to Le ratified within lifteen days
but its provisions becornu immediately obligatory.

NO mention I inade of the ratification Of the
trety by a Congres, nor of the Capitulatione, nor
of a ltusso-Turklsh Alliance.

The settlernent of the details conccrning theapay-
ment of the indemniity, which wasto have been ar-
ranigedat San Ste(anio, has been pestponed.

~ ~ ~-~~ - ~'- ~
A KEW .EXPLOSIVE.

-00-

Thre Russian J7ournaa qf Ardillery' statues that anu
Austrian maenufacturer has recntiy arri ved at
St. Petcrsburg, sari bas offeredi te sell te thec
Russian Goverumunt thte secret cf the fabri-
cation cf a nrew explosive. This substanco,
whlch le saied " heracline," le, the inventar asserta,
far superior to eiher ordinary' gunpowçler or dyna-.
mite for blasting antd mini ng purposes, andi, whren
prepared Ina special manner, may' also be employed
withr advantage ns a huratlng charge fershelle. Llscd
as a charge for minus, the new explosive is said te
set witha a mucha greater energy anad produce a mach
greater effet than thc sanme qeanatity' cf pcwde'r,
andI, as bothr its density' sud cost cf manufacture tri
coneiderably' laes, a eavung from 40 te 45 per cec.
wxiii ho effectedi b>' employing it. It le also the
lest dangerous of auny explosive, as it caunot be
explodedi either b>' a hlow or friction, but cul>' by'
binging aflame bet efontac ii nt luin clocd

electricity' or b>' Bickfrd'sa fuse ; but the detonat-
lng fuse reçuiredi te explode dynamite witb effect is
uot wanted. Cumpared wlth this thxe latter eub-
etance, heracline can be prepared at cone third te
coat, and thea effect produncedi by equal quantities cf
thre two compounde ie said to be very nearly thre
sme. Tha actual cost cf preparing tire bhecline

lu ust i , w er ti e ura tg ieras a irea dy> m en u-
factred udpätcnted ite iv t30foin

A Son of Garibaldi coming to Ireland.-.i
Bicioiti Garibaldi,. second sonof.ht Ilan, rq.

volutionary leader, Who married àn Àu'strssà Irie4
lady, nared O'Kelly, le kôiing toIleld :e'. ir
certain.pronsrty lef by.iisvwifes fatheryho;dtied
infeatte', h'avlng refused tou e his.daughtr, on.ac.
counte!of hi mannlage. Gsrlbalds le s"edrk- itii' li
Melbourne Post Odica.-Lonoôdorrerpkoen qf Cork
Examiner., ~

MONASTERIES OF jTALY 4ND
- '.R&AliE.-

SOUE CORUS INVENTIONS,
-- O---

Sinme of the monasteurie'of Ita y and France will
sen curious inventionu t the Paris exhibiton. A
Florentine .ir rhas constructd 'a wathe ou> y
quarter ofaie etluaismeter. .11 Ls net ouI>' a
third band te mark th seconds,, but a microscopie
dial wich iridicates the dýs ôf the week and
month, and the proper dates, It alo contains au
alru, andotonits' eont coer an iàeniodsly culfigturuet St. FrancieaiofAsisi. On tire back eau-ar
two verses of the "Te Deum" are distinctl> cut.A monastry ln BrIttany, Frace. *111 contribute aplain looking mahogany. table, with an inlaid
draughtsor ches -board on the surface. Theiranven-ter sets tire place for a gemuletfcires, sud tie ire
site alone at one ide of lie board, lo epys' au-
tiously, and the opposite places movo autoinatic.
ally and sometimes chekmatet him. Ther sle no
mechanisma apparent benesath the table top. whici
seems to b a stlid mehogny board,-.ff. Sain.

MARIOLATRY.

It e one of the arts of Sophiste to coin words for
the purpose of convying failse impressions. Tulafidels beyond thesens have ilied up a word coined
by fanaties on this side of the Atlautie, and trans-
.aitted it hither for purposes of deception. Thuis
we are told that the prasent, Pope disapproves of
th .larraalfry whic 'was advocated b> lis saintly
predecessor. Now, there la no ucitiiug as Mario-
latry in tie Catholie Churcli ; it le net of the pre-
sent, the past, or the future. The very word im-
plis liaesy. It implies supreine hronrs to tie
Blessei igin-the hightest ftorm of worsblp.
Every Catholic knows, and most Intelligent Pro-
testants knuw, that tle comparative worship givern
to the Blessed Virgin, as, indeed, te otier saints, le
of tie kind known among theologians s dula, irn
contradistinction telatria, which iiilies the nor-
ship tite te G ailloua. Catholle prayer ruis tius:
Lord, have mercy on us; Christ, have aercy ou us ;
Iioly Mary, pray four !ua Ged le our Creator, our
Lord and Master, and w uay happily say ' Our
Father." Mary is one ofnes-a creaturo; the band-
tnaid of the Lord, whon, indeed, ai nations of the
famrily of the faitIl shall cal bleased." She is, in
truth, blessed among women, nUd above all other
women, and above all aher of God's creatures.
This is of the Catholle faith. Cathollos belive ain
the Communion of Sainte. What does this mean ?
Why, that the sainte preserve their relations te each
other lulieaven and on earth, and even anmong smif-
fering soule not 3 et admittei l the pretence of God -
thaI l, in the Churehtrirnimphant, In the Chnrih
militant, and In tie Church silforing. Ali are
bound together In the ink of love, or, otherwise,
of charity.

Thuis pray millions of Christian pcnple, and tiis
prayer, or semch prayer, he ascentied to heaven in
oame continuous supplication in ail tChristian na-
ionis, for nearly two thousand years. lastbis idola-

try 7 la this the crim of Mariolatry? or la it Iho
natural outpouring of a roverbuardined Christian
heart, that truietflly turne to t lie MaherîIn Ileaven
as a loving child turns for hielp te a god mtler
on carth '?

It is net commanded In the Catholie Ciirch to
pray to the Blessei iVirgin or to any of the saintii;
but the Church doctrine la that they love the suf-
firing rouis on earth, ami Zoulve ta present thenir
prayers iefore the sovereign throne of God. And
if one living being on carth ra ardk the prayers of
another fcllow-pilgrni, why net ask fthe prayers of
those who are now of the junt made ierfect. Why
int? The Catholic requires na omeiani to usk

his brett ren who are alrejady saveit ti ad him also
te obtain salvation. ItIs a criminal perversion of
th facts to mai of suchir pltitions a orm of idola-

THE CIRCASSIANS.

A correspaonad'nt writes fron Constanolell: "A
great deal bac ubeen eari antd salm of Clrcusslans la
the present wiar, and perhaps yor would be interest-
cd inl learing eunimethitg o vIat Iwmosnow of them
out here. Theyarire lawles vliiin, to whom th
doctrine of ir em and tui isare lknown. At tire be-
ginnig of thInwar, thiese lellows were l want aI
hore, and they supialled thmselveIs Il tire follow-
ing original imntner: They momnted any horse
they miglht ee, and rode oft, with n attempt at
concealment. 'iais they dit i open dayligit. one
case, rathr wonso han thio rosl, astu-shVis : A Cir-
cassian at ituri rnounted enither man's horse,
and iole aif; balit the owier followed lit down te
tie stean ferry-boat, on vicli they al enbarked.
'Ple poor fellow implored, and even wept, but the
Circassian sat on his horse unmoved, until soma of
the pasengers attempted forcit; ie tihrer hirirlls
Long knife, and usied it with ach a will thiatle was
left te himself'; on arriving at th bridge, ho rode
calnti>y off, refusing even to pay his ferry-toll.
TalkIng of refusing to psy, I arn remintfrf of ano-
ther incident. i wasriding in the tram, the other
day, which was quite full of a 'City men returning
from town," wren a Circaenan-an oflicer, by the
bye-entered. le lookedat us al with a supercili-
eus etare of most withlerinig scete, and seated hLim-
self donu on tiwo of the occuants of tire tram.
They dared ot resent it, Tey marde roaom for
bim as mucin as possible, and ecven gave him a
cigarette, mali-l Ira teck la a condescend!ing' mn-
ner. lHe wras a big feles-, with a. good-temnpered-
looking face, and seemedi highly> amursed ai tire di-
version lhe caused. TfIe tram-conductor presenl>'
requiested hrim te psy, burt lie puffi-t away' lu silence,
taking no notice whatever, and;1 through this mas ta-
peatedi several times, lha answe~red not a vert.
Whaen he had gone, I trkedi tire uram-coanuctr why>
ire titi nrot mate Lit» pay. "It is laomt my' place Le
ho killed b>' thee amen," lie brefi>y sait, adding,
"Youa neyer secencirch ahing as tirat Ira Englendi

do you ? Tiat le a la Turque.

Allcged Shaoting cf Genoral Cluseorot ançi
an Irishsman by lthe Hussians.

I lan tirai a Corkmanu namedl Quincan, or
Quigey'> vire fied wih tire notorious General Clu-
seret, froma Iraend, attre Lime o! tire 'anian re-
hellion mas captured with tirs ex-Comnaunist ceom-
masder b>' the Rassises, and sirot attre sea lima.
-Crrk L'rainer.

Cark Corporation and tise New Pope.
Tire Cerporation cf Cent, aI s speciai meeting ou

Tuaeseay, pased a resolutilon cf congratulation té
tira nea Pope on laie accession le iihe'PápaI Sae.
Mr. Shreehani, the ex-mayorr'was the proposer,.and
Alderman Oalvin tira seconder. Th ere mas ouiy'
eue .Proestaut mnember pressut -

100 paunds, and the patentee now offers to make a
sufficient quantity for the Russiean Government to
carry ont a series of experinent, finding the neces-
sar> substahces himseif, if the Russian authorities
vili place one of its powder mills'at bifdis'posLl. -
For the present, the proposal has beendeclined, .
bpt250 kilogrammes of the explosive have been
rdered to enable the. Russian engineers to make

experiments with itla lnining operationsand aiso
as a charge for hollow projectibes
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CAlNAR-APRIL, 1878.

Firat Bapttsm by St; Patrick ln Ireland, 433.
TaMBSDAT, 4-St. Isidore; 'Iahop, Confessor, and'

Doctor of the Church.
Oliver Goldsmith died, 1774.

FmDAr, 5- ost Preclous Blood of Our Lord.
Battle of Cappoquin, 1645.

SATURDAY, 6--St. Vlnc'nt Ferrer, Confessor, (April

.SUNDAY, 7-PAssioN SUNDAT.
Treason-Felony Bill Introduced by Sir G. Gray,
1848.,

ONDAT, 8-Feçria. .
TuEsDAy, 9-Feria.

Thomas Addis Emmet imprIsoned at Fort George,
'1798.

THE VOLUNTEERS.

T. JEAN BAPTISTE VILL&GE
INFANTRY COMPANY.

VIE MEMBERS OF THE ABOVE COMPANY
..... ILL ASSE r.BL AT THE.

QUEBEC GA TE BA RRA CKS,
(DALHUOsE SQUAR),.

TO-Morrow (THURSDAY) Evening,
At 7:30.

M. W. KI[WAN,
Cqaa: Comm iiand'ng.

NOW READY.
-LA CA MPAGNIE IRLANDA ISE."

. INIEN[scBStI o' THR

FRAINCO-GERMAN WAR,
LIy W. X. KIRWA.

To be had at DAwsot< ]nOTIERS, Montreal. PricC, i

lraper, 7r, cents; in Cloth, $1.

Mr. Patrick Costello is authorized to collect

monies, solicit subscriptions and advertise.
mentsfor this office. le will, tbis weck, caîl
upon those of cur subscribars whc arc in ar-
rears.

T HE PROPOSED CATHOLIC DAILY.

At the conclusion of a retreat in St. Brid-
get's Church, Dorchester Street, on Sunday

last, the Rev. Parish Priest, Father lonergan,
having invited his parishioners te nssist thet
Daily paper project, they responded with somem
effect, and subscribed $226.00, of' whicht

$108.50 in cash were handed to the Rev. Jas.t
Brown, as Treasurer for the fund. The re-i

-mainded is over good naines. The list isf
not ready for publication. One gentlemany

-offers $500.00 bonus if a few others will dou
the same.

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL COMMIS- 1
SIONERS.f

Wc bcg to call the attention of our readers

to the explanation of the Catholic Schools

'Commissioners in reply .to some charges
made by the Mayor and some Aldermen in thee

City Couniel against them. This expia-
nation ve publish in another column, and ith

-clearly defines the position of the School Com-a
,missioners towards the Mayor and the Corpo-
a-ation of the city. .It quotes the Act of Par-a
Iliament which shows that the Commissionersa
are in no way under the control, or resp6nsiblel
to. the Corporation of Montreal. In fact thec
Corporation has nothing to do with them, and0
whatever action it may, as a body take, it docs
'se gratuitously and eau in no way effect the

'Catholic School Commissioners. As rate-pay-a
-rs each member of the Corporotion bas, like

every other rate-payer, a right to discussa
the affaira cf tha Sehool (ommissioners, f
:the same as any other publia institution, but
a a Corporation, the members only spend the
timne cf the public is discussing a quest.ion with
which they have nothing wbatever ta do. Thea
.School Commissioners publishi annually, ne-
'crding ta law, a statement of their receiptsa
and expenditure for the information cf the
rate-payers, beyond that they are answerable
only to the superinten dent of Eiducation f'or the
Province o? Quebec. Frein hin there ha an
appeal to the Council of Public Instruction,t
.and if Lhe rate payera- have any -fault te findi
'with the- management of the School Board, t
their onlycour,o is to petition the Supeintendent c
-ofthe Province of Quebec for an enguete on the
mnanagement of the Sehool Funds. If such an au-
quiry was instituted some members cf the Cor-

poration might he appointed ou it and tIhs course e
is:the only ana 'which can ha legâlly persued.f
We have been- informed tht''some. petitions t
have been presented to the Corporatlon to in-

'stitute an enquir-ynto thé manageient of ths

:SeiOol Fund, bt as thô Corporation has not
power, either to institut'e, or to cause to be in-f

titutec, such an ntpiury, we hope thelSchoow

'rtresses on the Bosýhorus and the Dardanelles,
ogether with barracks aud bospitals nd tha t Us
wasformally done by the,Russian Embassy; at Con-
tantinope. It would amount to an ultimatum If
tïùe'. Thsi'*nrlike noves beiug anade in Englaud,
he recàll of the Duke of Edtiiburgb, the lacin e
of the fleet in the East, and the summoning of the
esercs for the l9th list., iure this look seloud.,

-7--

C omlissiners.' ill£iy lo attendon~to an

thing that comeo; themfrom suc
a source. T'e ýCatolic Sbhool c»
missioners have - nothiug to fear from e
en4uiry. Their scbols :äreo an'oÏnament an

au bouour to. Canada; and they have don
more within thelas't tes yaars to foiar
education, particularly commercial educatihó
in this Province, than had ever been done b

fore. Instead of embarrassing then by pet
. joalousies and vexations petitions, it behove

all good citizens to give them all the suppo
which their successes and their labours justl

entitle them to. We hear nothing of tb
sacrifices made by sone of these devoted men fo
the benefit of this institution, the Gold Medal
and cash given in perpetuity by two commais
sioners,. amounting to $250 a year, whil
another comnissioner who visited the Unite
States and Quebec, year after year in order t
acquire knowledge of the varions systems an
the passing of the varions laws, refused t
acccpt even his travelling expenses, amountina
to several hundred dollars. On the board thei
always have been a representative from th
lvecle and thc Seninary, and this fact alone
ouglt to be a sufficient guarantee of the honest
Of the Commission.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
HEADQUARTERs: S

IsT oR PRINCE OF WALES REaG.
VoL.-RIFLEs OF CANADA.

MONTIEAL, March 3oth, 1878

To t/re Editor of tle Tauz Wnrsasss:

Si,-The attention of the Lieut.-Col. Command
Ing having been called to a paragraph in your
issue of 27th inst., viz: "In MontrealIt sa well
known that the fife and drum band, of the Prince
Bf Waiea Battalion, le the baud rf the O ng Youn
Britons la unifoixu." 1 am directed bËblim to, ex-
press bis sincere regret, that such a statement shonld
be'mado, and te iuformn you that the paragrapl in
question Js distinctly ntrue. Not one indivîdual
member of the lit '1 Prince of Wales" Regt., band,
belongs, or is attsched tatny other baud atha
DomiLicu. Itlei plain that the affect of such parit-
graphe is to foster a spirit of disloyalty and distrust,
among the Catholic members, who hava joined the
.Regt. during the past year, whereas the aim of tIce
officers bas been to break down all differences re-
garding religion, and cultivate but one feeling,
that of loyalty townrds the Crown.

With ieopect to thd contenptible alhsions to
the Sergeants Mess Reading Room, no notice
would be taken of it; were it not to inform you,
that it also la to be moved into larger rcoms,
mors suitable, and necessary, for the incaeasing
patronage they now receive from members of other
corps, and thei publie generally.

I have &c,
Yours,

S. RINNEAU,
Lieut. & Adit. lst. "Prince of Wales" Regt.'

Time after time we refused to believe
that the information supplied us was true:
at last, lowever, our informants declared
themselves to b so positive, that we ac-
cepted their statements. We frankly confess
that the letter we publish is to us proof
that we have been misinformed, and perhaps it
is botter that the rumour should be thus pub-
lically made, and publically denied. We
would say more, but if we did we would b
misunderstood. We may, however, say that
the tone of the letter we publish, is
unnecessarily harsh. If the officers of the
Prince of Wales had been columinated and
falsified as much as the oflicers of the St. Jean
Baptiste Company have been, they might have
stronger renson to b annoyad than they now

have. If falsehood after falsehood, had been
circulated about thom by slanderous and cow-
ai dly anonymous writers they might understand
how friendliness may b changed into doubt
and suspicion. We have had &icontempt-
able" rumors not one but dozens published
about us and yet we have combatted themrin
a different spirit to that which animates the
letter of Mr. Kinnear. When we were tradu-
ced pronounced disloyal Ilhadn't taken the
oatl," passing the Catholio Union through
the ranks ''lhid 200 rifles prepared to attack
the orangemen" and alI the other "contempt-
able" rumeurs that were circulated, there was

no sympathy among the volunteers, and the

antagonism we exparienced only caused us toe
ighit all the more bitterly for the privileges
whichi we believc wea are entitled
to. Not that we bave aven suspect-
ed the officers o? Lthe Prince o? Wales
Batallion cf encouraging this feeling. On theo
contrary, we accept the statement cntained in
the latter wea publish, that they hava donc all
in thecir power Le bring about n good feeling
betwcen Protestant and Catholies. We all
owa a grat deal La Colonel Bond and te every
officer in bis command. Our admirmation of
bain lias neyer changed, and if this explanation
s accepted in the spirit in ivhcich iL is given,
ha good feeling which existed before will bea
ontinued,

THIS MORNINGS NEWS.

The latest advices séemi mare tbreatenlng than
ver. Oae report says Russia has demanded the
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SCIENCEa Oò RÉtJ1ON.
h Eveything in onr age tends to become

- CiCfl3." The.worldis nio htiêbh
n ter for it, for two obyious reasons: because:
d everything but the study of .material, thing

and - t seldom in that, the so led science:
d only a catalogue of ràndomguesses and ar
n, trary assumptions; and because a very ssi
e- portion of Ïbankind have the simallcst knov
Y ledge of its pretended discoveries. Fron t]
W nature of the case they never will have. H
't man science, truc or false, is not for theu
y ·The only science which appeals to the masse
e aníd lies within the grasp of their comprbe
r sion,-beause it is the only one whioh it rea
1 ]y concerns them to know,-is the science(

revealed truth. Vigorous intellects hava be
e employed upon it, but it does not require
d vigorous intellect to apprehend it. IL wou
O be only a suare and a mockery if it did. E
d who made us knows what we are, and knov
o how to teach us. The unlettered peasant c
g appropriate EIls teauhing as well as the philo
r opher, and sometimes a good deal better. Eve
e Locke confessed that a revelation was necessarj
, because the truths whieh it discloses are Ilb
Y yond the reach of unaided reason"-a ration

conclusion in which eli was anticipated b
Plato. Theology is strictly and essentially
science, with its own definite objects, and i
own mode of attaining them. It is the calam
ity of our time that that Is precisely what i
sham science denies. IL refuses ta Lake noc
of anything which cannot be weighed in huma
balances, and of which the dimensions cann
b determined by human measures. An
therefore in ail questions of the soul and it
destiny, compared with which ail others ar
trivial and without substance, it has substitu
ed for knowledge a voluntary and contente
ignorance. It even calls this degrading nesc
ence scientific 1 That is its consolation. Ther
are men in our day who put out their ow
eyes, and boast that their darkness is lighl
This is about the highest achievement o
"modern science," which is not modem, sine
in every point it is only the reverberation o
pagan echoes of two thousand years ago. "W
cannot find out God," said the ancients. "W
are equally impotent," say the moderns. I
is not a discovery which lhad or bas mue
interest for. cither. -·And therefore they neve
make it.- They will not employ the means
Yet a man might as well attenipt te race witl
au engle'in mid-air, as hope to find. out Godbý
any other sciontific process than that whiel
He bas put within the reach of all. And fo
this reason the only practical discovery of tht
dreary and impious philosophy of our day
affects to apply religion the lame methods o
its own bastard "science," is this extremeli
useful and exhilarating proposition, that i
was not God who made man, but man wh
made God !

These remarks are stiggested to us by au
article in the Pail Mall Gazette. In ail whicl
does not relate to religion it is perbaps the
most acute, and certainly.the most sagacious o
English journals. When it talks about religion
a subjeet which it wou.l: do well to avoid, i
reminds us of the saying of that most facetiouE
ofhuman apes, Voltàir, that "if God made
man to lis own image,l man has reversed the
process." Rationalists 'nd sectaries agree in
this, that they make God, as Voltaire suggest
ed, exactly like themselves. The first repre.
sent Him as unable to make imself known
to His own creatures, and the second as equal.
ly unable to keep His own adorable revelation
from odious corruption, and His own ail holy
Church from shameful error and decay. It is
hard te say which is the most unpleasant
blasphemy of the two. The latter is incontest-
ably the more ridiculous. Rationalists only
decry that God has made a revelation, but
sectaries insist that though Ha made ana, Hec
allowed iL te he subverted almost frein thea
beginning, and abandoned HFiis most devoted
servants, in all ages, te shameful errera and
corruptions. That was His way o? rewarding
their tandem love and holy zeal. In other
words, the -first contend that IHe la unknow-
able, and the second that Ha is net worth
knowing- On this occasion we have to deal only
with the first. They summnon what they
call "science" to their. aid, and n very droîll
science it ia. " The science o? religion, says
the Pall Mall, " though cf comparatively me-.
cent origin, bas firmly established its claim toa
recognition." Tha hast proof cf it is, that iL
has triumphantly banished religion to the ne-.
bulous sphere cf sentinent, and demonstrated,
ta its own serene and jubilant satisfaction, that
therc:never'was and neyer can be, any definitea
religious truth. And this iL establishes by
putting out o? court all the witnesses whoe
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:w rtoay.ignorant, okibd;àoderrr spe n a

a >1! are told.. u re- the at which I hav ac.
t7 ligin -n aYsciëbtifi ba uoebuildsi is à im O i ege g thhe

n .heoryà a cot ehenog ner v.atn, 9r hit then et See hiw thee atoment fulfil
s nyad by a careful observation, aysis, , and the charactër ho N of them. le
s cothpaison of the argest pâsàible umber of calls tlem "tro•rdinary, declaratians en
- religions. phenomena,"-without eL smallest .personal ,and private dnty," p. 21, and

all doubt of its Own-capacity to intefiet them. "stringent. condemnation, p. 19. Now,
Yetthere. isne phenomenon of rat dimen I .I-ertainly must grantl that some are

he sions, and absolutely unique in th history of stringent but only some. One of the most
human thought, of which this shalo.w andflip. severe that I havë found ainong therb is that

m. pant "science takes no accour whatever, in the Apostolio Letter of' June 1oth, 1851,
, though it is the most prodigious pchycological against some heretic priest out at Lima, whose

fact in human history. From :he hour ,in elaborate work -in six volumes against the
al- which the .Christian revelation was made, Curia -Rmana,-. is proniunced to b lin its
f though it was falsely and variouslrinterpreted various statement,'scandalous, false schismati.

tn outside the Church, toithinb er fdd, which is Cal, inju rious ta the Roman Pontiffs and Ecu..
a now conterminous with the habEable world, menical Councils, impious and heretical." It

ld and embraces men of every raceand tongue, well deserved ta bc called by these naimes,
le countless millions of men have ever been, and which are not -terms of' abuse, but e'ch with its
ws are at this hour, in all which relat(s,of revealed definite meaniing; and, if Mr. Gladstone, in
an dognia, "of one heart and one mind." This is speaking ofthe condemnations, had confined his
s- ascientific phenomenon of considemble gravity. epithet "stringent" to it, no one would have
n Only fools or knaves would affeetto ignore it. complained of him. And another severe con-
, Only a baseless and superficial philosophy demnation is that of the works of Professor
e. wonld pass it by. It solicits expanation. It Nuytz." Blut let us tun to some other of the
ai givcs the lie to "the modern schools," by a so-called condemnations, in order ta ascertain
y more cogent than any mathematical demonstra- whether they. answer to bis gencral description
a tion, for it proves, with more tlan scientific of them.
ts rigor, that there is a deposit of eostant, cor- 1. For instance, take his own 16 (the 77th
- tain, and immutable religions truths, and of the "erroneous Propositions.") "It is no

t that in every age, and under ail con- longer expedient that. the Catholic Religion
te dition of mental character; men are able esboud be established t ethe exclusion of ail
n to receive it. It proves, also, as Leibnitz, others." When we return to the Allocution,
ot Kepler, Newton, and Pascal, saw and whidh i- the ground of -its being put in the
d proclaimed, that the gift by which these Syllabus, what do we find there ? First, that
ts truths are embraced is not buman reason, but the Pope was speaking, not of States univer.

e divine faith. "There is no such thing," re- sally, but of one particular State, Spain, de.
. plies the rationalist, perfectly indifferent to the finitelySpain; secondly, he was not speaking
d fact that ho is contradicting not only the general of the proposition. in question directly, or dog-
ýi- testimony, but the actual experience of thousands matically, or separately, but was protesting
e of millions of human beings, including the against the breach in many ways of the Con-
n most vigorous and cultivated minds of every cordat on the part of the Spanish government;
t. land and every age. When Woodsworth spoke further, that he was not referring ta any theo-
f of " the ape philosophy," he must have been logical work containing in, nor contemplating
e thinking of the mingled folly andimpudence any proposition; nor, on the other hand, using
f of a braggart "school," which insists that every- any word of condemnation at ail, nor using any
e body must bo as ignorant as itself, denies the harsher terms of the Government in question
e spiritual powers which it does not understand, than those of ilbis wonder and bitterness."
t and mocks the supernatural gifts which it does And again, takiifg the Pope's remonstances as
h no so much as wish to possess. Even Mr. it stands, is i any great cause of complaint to
r Huxley tells this pretentious school, of which Englishmen, who sa lately were so severe in their
. e is one of the oracles, that "everything inits legislation upon Unitarians, Catholies, unbe-
h ultimate analysis is nystery." If this is truc lievers and others, that the Pope does merely
y. .ven of the material, how can it. be otherwise not think it expedient for every state fron this
b than true of the spiritual world ? And what time forth to tolerate every sor of religion on
r can be more grossly unphilosophical than to bis territory, and to disestablish the Church at
e deny or dispute "phenomena" which belong ta once ? for this is all that ho denies. As in

the spiritual order, under the pretence that the instance of the foregoing section, lie does
f they have no existence-wbich the collective but deny a universal, which the" erroneous pro.
y testimony of the human race disproves,-and position" asserts without any explanation.
t could not b classified if they had ? "There 2. Another of Mr. Gladstone's "stringent
o is no conflict," says the writer in the PallZMall Condemnations" his 1Sth, is that ofthe Pope's

"between science and religion," and why? denial of the proposition that the Roman Pon-
o because Ilwhen a proposition becomes capable tiff can and ought come to terms with Progress,

of demonstration it ceases to be an article of Liberalism, and the New Civilization." We
e faith and passes from the demain of religion." turn to the Allocution cf March 3o8, 61, nd

c find there ne f'ormal condemnation of this Pro-
f Therefore, he adds, it is idle te quarrel with position. The Allocution is a long argument
n theology, which is only 'the unsuccessful at- ta the effect that the moving parties in that
t tempt to reduce te a scientific formula that Progress, Liberalisn, and new civilization,

which by its very nature is incapable of the make use of it se seriously to the injury of the
e transformation." To which we need only reply Faith and the Churcb, that it is botheut of

thatimpetyis lwas domedte a irarona the power, and contrary ta the duty of the Pope
Sthat impiety is always doomed t eirrationae to terms with the. No would ths

always assumes what it cannot prove, denies prime movers theiselves differ frNo lim here;

. what it does not value, and ca only maintain certainly in this country it is the common cry
- its indictment against the conclusions of en- that Liberalism is and will be the Pope's des-

2 lightened rason, and the testimony of instruct- truotion, and they wish and meanait soetobc.

ed conscience, by a system of intemperate ne- This Allocution on the subject is at acedive
* nificd, and touching; and we cannet conceiva

gaLions which the authcntic history cf the how Mr. Gladstone should make stringency bis
human seul convicts of falsehood, and which one characteristic of these condemnations, es-
has no more eai to the name of ''"science " than pecially when after ail there is here no condamna-
it bas to that of religion or morality, tio at ake, gain, M. Gladstone's 15th-

0" .That the abolition f' the Temporal Power of
THE Y-TARS the Pomedom would be highly advantageous ta

The Witness is constantly harping on the the Church." Naither can we find.in the Pope's
Syllabus. IL has bacome like the ' Confes. Allocution any formal condemnation whatever
sional' ' Idolatry' &c., te the pagea cf' aur of this proposition, much lass a "stringent "

contemporary. If the Witness read Mr. New- asae çano the Syighty, doane or nl iten
man on the Syllabus it. might indu ce iLta o e rrrf and cfa the Popey himsecli ano
somewhat milder in iLs Loue. this particular is ta warn and reprove [monere et

In bis latter to the Dake of' Norfolk in the reqarguere ] those who applaud the dece byv
Gladstone Controversy, 1Dm. Newman says: which the Roman Pontiff bas been despoiled cf

Thevirue ? ta Slausaial the honor arid dignity of bis civil mule, and
The irtu ofthe yllausthen, lies in its assert that the said dacree, more than anything

references ; but cf these Dr. Gladstone bas clse, conduces to the liberty and prosperity of
crtainly availed himself very litle. Yet, in the Church itself."-Alloe., April 20, 1846.
order ta see the nature and extent cf the con At page 122 ha saye, "Now considering that
demnation passed oa·any proposition of the the Sylabuawas inended fer th Bishopenehd
Syllabus, iL is absolutely necessary te Lurn over aro to hatheitr pople, cf iLta thil no
the passage cf the Allocution, Encyclical, or English newspapers aven before iL was received
other document, in which the condemnation is at mnany an episcopaîresidence, we shall not ha
found ; for the wording of the errors.- which surpr'ised at the commotion which accompani-
thbe Syllabuîs contains is La ba intarpreted by ed its publiction."ertr enrlo h
its references. Instead of this Mr. Glad- ispFeirertsyGnalcthVatican' Cloncil. in his.work on " Truc and
Stone uses forms of speech about the. Syllabus False Infallibility," a work approved by the
which only excite in me fresh wonder. Indeed, late Pope in a Briefprefired ta it, says p. 107,
he speaks upon these acclesiastical subjects Dr. Shulte assumes that the Syllabus with its

geneallyin astyl in hich and 80. propositions iseone cf' those papal dafiitions
generally in a style in which priests and par f t 'of wichthe Vatican Counilspeaks
accused by their enemies of ons are s speaking in its 4th Session.. The assumption ha bas
f geology. For instance, the Syllabus, as ,we failed te prove. Dr. Shûlte assumes iLte o

have scen it, is a list or index ; buthecalls'it so as a fact, whilst the truih of the matter is
xtraordinary declarations" p. 21. fow thefact is calledin question by the gravest

theologians.
can a lis cf Errorsbe a series of -Pontifiùal But i i al thêpame.to aur contemporary,
"Declarations ?" iith Syllbs-maginnie, and s i

However, parhaps he wou1 Èay thz't, iin, denouned.

alone have~à- riglit obe hoard,-because for
eighteen centuries they alone hava neyer varied
in their testimony,--and judging religion by
the incôherent talk of men who differ more
about God's revelatians to man than they do
aboùt anytbing else.. It would be just sy
to banish astronomy or chemistry from the
cirole of scicnces, by quoting only thoe who
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yOROIBLE AND imOQUENT LECTURE BY RIGHT

- REVEBEND 3. I2NCASTEMt SPÀIDNG

The ProtEstant Decline rOmarkable eVry-
where, but mOit of al in'Â ierica

(concluded front ur1lut.

Jkore;remarkable far, and more, worthy Of atten-
tionr inthe history Of Méthodlism in the United
States, a sect whlch a bundred ykar ago waàîhadly
known, but whose rapid progresa bas pliced it
at the head' of the Protestant Churchea of this
country. .

MrontaOX5M
originated In a sentiment; enunciated in itsparly
stages no nèw doctrine, developed no distinctive
theory of bellef. Ail that Wesley asked"of those
who wished to 'be admitted t0bis.sãoTety a ".a
desire Io fiee the wrath to cornean de saved from
ain." The awakening of his own religionise fiment
Lad been occasioned by readlrg tho works of Thomas-
a Rempià and Taylor, and the opportunity for the
revival which ho started was found in the abandon-
ment and spiritual death of the masses of the people
ln Englaind, where to the religious;frenzy and fana.
ticism of the Great Rebellion had succeeded an ai-
most incredible apathy and unbellef upon which
the clergy of the established Church looked with
solid indifference. But in the heart of Wesley the
sight of this misery stirred up the fir e oftan au-
qtenchable seal. A change in his view was brought
'about by a acquaintance with the Herrnhutters. To
themi he was indebted for the doctrine of justifica.
tion by faith ,manifested in sudden and convulsive
conversion. "God gives us," he said, "ina moment
anch a faith in the blood of Ris Son as translates us
out of darkness into light out of sin and fear.into
holiness and happiness." It was on the 29th of May,
1739, in Alderegate street London, at aquarter befre
nine o'clock, that this assurance of divine election
ws given to John Wesley, not without violent in-
terna! commotions and upheavIngs of his whdle
being. More than any other, this doctrine of con.
version bas determined the history of Methodism,
as it is this tea:ihing of Wesley which his followers
have above all seized, and which they have ever
been esger to bole forth as the essential part of bis
legacy tothem . As this la the one thiug necess-
ary, the whole aim of preachings is to develop the
outward miraculous aigus of the divine election,
and it therofore became sensational, startling, soul.
harrowing. The, result was often marvellous. To
the wild and frantic appeals 'of the preacher, the
people at times-responded with shrieklng, and roar.
ing, and gasping, as though they were half strangl-
ed. Soute grew red or black in the face, and fel
edow asm afitw rdead. Wholecongregationsvere

seized with uncontrollable jerkingedcoutortions.
.u the exaltation of spiritual extásy they shoutedi
jumped, clapped their bands, saw visions. Heard
the songsafangels. Nothing was extravagant, all
thinu3awera possible. Those who were seized with
these attacks believed them to proceed from the di.
vine influence. They weie certain; and their Sp.
pearance and enthaaiam created like states of feel,
ing il others, and the faith spread.

God had visited his people. There was a new
outpouring of the Spirit. The regenerate were
wore made perfect,- ail Impulse to sin, aven invol-
untary, perisbed within them. If there was contag-1
ion in this exaltation, there was aiso danger. Mortal
man believes himself an angel at his peril. When1
Le takes wings it it probable he will trail them in
th'emire.

Antinomian views readily insinuated themselves
inte the minds of the regenerate and presanctifi-
ed. Their election was such; for them there was
no Iaw. Fletcher,a disciple of Wesley and friendly
to the cause of Methodism, says in his." Checks to
Antinomianiam;. " 'Antinomian principles have
spread like wild fire among our societlos. Many
persos speaking in the most glorious manner of
Christ, sand of heirinterest in Ris complete salvation
Lave been found living in the grossest immoralities.
How few of our societies, whero cheating, extorting
or soma other evil bath not broke out, and given
auch shakes to the Ark of the Gospel, that, had not1
the Lord interposed, it must have been overset." He
cites tie words of ill, a Methodist, who taugbt
Ithat evn adultery and murder do not hurt the
pleaat children, but rather work for thefr good :g
God eesno siunubelievers, whatever sin they may
comnio. in

lm Scotland and Ireland Methodism made buti
ittle headway ; in England its sucsesS was greater,1
andin the Unied Etatesa fieltd wasopened in which
it has won its most brilliantvictories.

Its history in this cnuatry began with the little
congregation of English emigrants who metlin 1766
iu Phili Embury's carpenter shop on Barrack St.
New York Ten years later Wesley counted seven
thousaud followers in the United States,and In 1784
the Methodist Episcopal Church was formally de-
clared to exist by the sixty preachers who had met
in conference at.Baltimore.

OÀUsEO F >Ts RAPID GROWTH.
The growth of the new sect bas been rapid. Its

churches have multiplied at the rate of two a day,
and are at preser.t estimted at 25,000, with a cor-
responding number of preachers. The property of
the organi7atiou is valued at $80,000,000, and the
number of communicants in 1872 was 2 047-,876.
Methodism here, as In England, first found accept.
ance among the poor and Ignorant. Its worshipf

*was peterrmed in barns, in back streets, lu opent
fieldsuand Iu the primeval forest. Its preachers,1
many of whom were lamemn, were in general as rude
and unletteredi s the crowds te whom they spoke.
In the audience and in the speaker thora was the
fittest preparation fer tbe wild sud startling oratery
by which the vulgar mind is upllited sud tossed
like a shlp in a stormy sea.- How susceptible toa
such influences the masses et the people lu this
country were, had beau shown lu the first Great
Amaican Revrival etf 1740, lu which the English
Methodist Wbitefield teok se prominent a part.
Thouh a clergyman cf the Church cf England, aI-

ouy inoketi pon with suspicious jealousy, especial-
wy iNew Englandi, his preaching was listenedi to

'ih nbounded enthusism by the descendants oft
*the cod anti unemetionalPulritansl.

Whenever Le wenit te Boston the churches wcre
*toc smtall to holdt-the people who followed hlm, at-

oetimte as many as twenty thcusand, te the Com-.
mon, and stood for heurs in s drizzly rain, mopt of

thenm weeping. -He passed trom Georgia to New
Hamnpshire, preaching always ta large browds, sud
with visible effect. His hearers were gathered from
ail the contending sects et Protestantismt, whichb
was the beast evidence of the.roligious restlessneess
and dissatisfaction thon er'isting. In vîiltion cf
their fondamental principle, all the sects þad dog-
matiz<d;anud with a fanaticismn as intense as it wa
narrow, hadi built up doctrinal walls' cf separation,
which they sought to defend with desperate courage.
As a result, their prevailing spirit was eour, cout
tentious and unlovely. 7 From the arld and bitter(
fields of controversy, the people Tushed like thlIrat-
ing 'flocks to fresh water, to this new. preaching,1
whLçh. spoke to the beart and the imagination.j
''here.la exhaustless. force in appealseto4heýipul'¶

i i ùo consclousness.oft God's ,justice and.mercy ;i
and the"ùaving for Immortal 1Ire will always bring
b eaersto bim.who doubts net his power to point
tewaytoheaven m h t is I

Iiiu their maer m~e ndennet questint el-
tenifyerities.. Whey foui ft t iuauliâh &ad 1
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pitiful to quibble about God, the seul, sin,qeeath,
and judgment, and whenever, these divine truth.
cese to-impress the-mass of- mànkind as the most
solemn and awful realities of which It la possible
for rnt tbik, human reaaon1wil-haye snk-to the
lévé-oifbrntisWlÏiaýnàt ;Thê'- po'w etÈ- thdearly.
Methodist preaching lay chiefiy lu ts appeal to ti 0
sentiments which are-& part.of our religlousnature.
Take away the extravagance, the shouting and
hysterical convulsions bélieved to be the workings
Of God's spirit, and the sermons were but repetitions
of truths whichhave been announced ln the Churc h
from the beginuin. The necessity of salvation,
the moits of the passion and death of our
Lord, the need of repentance, the evil of sin, the
efficacy of prayer, the sweet joy of a holy Ilie,
God'a justice and mercy, are not subjects which
Methodism or any other form of Protestantism bas
introduced lnto the Christian pulpit. The success
of Wresleyanism was no doubt due in part te the
strong relief In which it placed tifhs that had
been lost sight of in the midst of theological
wranglings.

FED BY aELEGloUs IGNORACE.,

The relicelous ignorance of the poorer classes was
also favorable te its progress. Rere, as éverywhere,

·tey were neglected by the dominant Protestant
sects, that their Christianity had become a mere
tradition-a hal political and half religlous bias.
.They were not sceptical, for they did net think
enough on relgious subjects to doubt; but ouly a
trumpet's sound coula rouse them from the deep
apathy and indifference into which they had sunk.
Nevertheless, they were not irreliglous. Scattered
over the plains, dwelling in the midst of illimit-
able forests, surrounded by -anger, exposed te hard-
sbip, they lived separated from human society, in
daily and necessary communion with nature.
Though strong.ofeliart, a sense of their helplessuess
and dependence was forced on them. In the midt
of the blind and pitiless work ngs of irresistible and
al[.crushing natural forces, man i like a feeble
child wilbout human companionship. He feels
that God alone can redeem him fram the Iron grip
of.Fonscless destiny. In the presence et afoe that
is superhuman, he appealato a power who la super-
natural. le is credulous, superstiiJous even; and
rude like the nature which surrounds him, la slow
to find anything extravagant or abstrd. To popu-
lations of this kind, the early Methodist preachers
appealed with startling effect and a zeal, made con.
tideet by succese. They traversed mountains and
valleyp, swam rivers and waded through miammatic
swarnps, to carry the light of Wesley's Gospel to
those who were aitting in the shadow of death.
They taught no creed, and despised learning, which
they easily might do, for.hardly ne of them had
received a college education, God had called them,
and had sent then te preach, as lo had called St.
Pul. They ad lthe testimony of His spirit in
their hearts, dreamt dreams, saw visions, and heard
God's voice. Their preaching was wild and ln.
coherent. Suddenly the spirit moved them ; they
shoutcd and yelled, rubbed their hands, and ijmped
about in a manner which, to the dispasionate
spectator, could not but seem imost ludicrous, but
which exercised over their hearers a magnetic in-
fluence, so that they too were seized by thie spirit
and abouted and were lifted up to glory. laIthis
lay the power of Methodismi, as this in the eyes of
the believes was the all.sufficient proof of its truth.
Arguments were superfluous ; they had the testi-
mony of God's approval in their hearts, and if any
doubted they hat but te look to see thie mraculous
workings of the divine Spirit. Tbat some were by-
poctites, the must ardfent defenders of Wesley'a
doctrine will admit; ihat manywere sincere no im-
partial inquirer cau doubt. In honestfanaticim
thero le a jearful power. It creantes those exalted
mood in which the passions of the soul become
contaglous and are caugnt by multitudes and na.
tions. Sound and fury are empty and impotent
unless they proceed from the deeply feeling beait
within. The earlv Methodists believed that they
were Inspired and they inspired others. luIthis
mocd it is easy to understand that their religious
exa'.tation was heightened by the contempt in
which the ot..er Protestant sects held them.

" In touting out a nest of consecrated cobblers,"
satd the Rev. Sidney Smith, writing in 1809; and
in I bringing to light such a periions heap of trash
as wu were obliged to work through, in our articles
upon the Methodists aud Missiotaries, we are
generally conceived to have rendered a useful ser-
vice to the cause of rational religion ;" and he pro-
tests his firm resolve to do al[ in his power to
save "sober Chîistianity" from being eaten up
" by the nasty and numerousvermin of Methodism,"
In hi ;eyes the Methodists were "canting hypocrits
and raving enthusiasts-despical le from their mad-
ness " " Give us back our wolves again-restore
our Danish invaders-curse us with any evil but
the evil of a canting, deladed and Methodistical
populace. Wherever Methodism extends its bane-
ful iniluence, the character of the English people
la constantly changed by it. Boldness and rough
honesty ara broken down into meauness prevarica.
tion and frand."• Language ljke this only inflamed
the zeal and intensified the characteristic peculi.
arities of the Wesleyans . The fneer of the world-
ling, the scorn of the wall-fed and comfortable, the
contempt of the polite and learned, served but to
give themn a stronger conviction that theirs was the
spirit of Him who was born in a manger, who
wrought In the sbop of a mechanic, whose frinds
were the poor, and who sent to preach the Gospel
rude and ignorant fishermen. The Methodistic
doctrine ofsudden conversion aud sanctificationpad
necessadlly a tendency te make those who accepted
it a peculiar people, and the ridicule which was
founded upon their preaching and worship wideued
the chasn between them and world. In their opI-
nion the wheat a separated from the cockle, the
godily tram the ungodly, lu this world, aveu now.:
How powerful this impression was may be seen at
s glance by whosoever will take the trouble to run
throcugh tha pages cf any Methodist uewspaper orm
magszine publishetil ithe early part of titis coun-
try. They were the pleasant .childiren, the friande
of the Redeemer, a godly race, with the seal anti
sigu of electien upon their -seuls. A epecial sud
miiaculous Providence attendied themt. Thunder-
storma,.suddien deaths anti all manner of divine
visitationis sud judgments waited upon their prea.,
cherS to'confirm their teachings or te strike terrer
into lte h<arts et the unbelievers. Their self cou-
sucousnesesuad sectarian zest increased with the
gense of isolatIon. They grew intensely clannish ;
were guidedi by religleus feeling intheir commierci-
ai dealingasuad political sympathies anti used all
manner et worldly influenceitopromolte the literestsa
of the sects, lu accounting fer the sucqess of Ma-
thodiasm in the United.States it l ii pontant not toa
loose sight et the sensationalism wlhich la inherent
le.Amnican character.. 0ur love cf novelty, desire
of change, eager search after new axperiences, readi-
neas te put faith lu quackery and pateut miedicines
bellot lu spirit-rapping, rentier American society a
most .preper soil for the sprouting sud growth cf
religious sects;-and we 'can Imagine noua more
lo this phase et popular character than Methodiam;
which Jaye-but! 1ittle stress:upon dogma and.obedi-
once, sud holds, inwar4 impulsa te be the veice of
Goöd anti the safest line of conduct. .PurQ stabjectiv-
lin religion is evil, ut wisen-states et doul are
believei to be t he resuits of immediate and 'apecial
divine Influence, the victima of suh delusion failla
prey te the wildest and, niost extravagan t fanatir-
ism. The. miraculous becomes - fer tham God's
,ordinary Providence, the the laws of nature are sus-
pe deiiad they.lve n wondraÙd çh, to thie

Evïlgar nind, le fll8e,at Mautmmnt. ,
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This peculiar .mental state wht& Meltism
creates fit It aboya ail othersets for religiaus re.
Vivallam. Tie decay and lndtffrence that are con.
stantly weakeniug the life ci0;Fretantism are ai-
tAnidt by periodical spammobdieo reactieiia, calleti
revivals, awakeninga, ontpouings ofhit0 Spirit, and
te these chiefly the sects o whatfittful and fev,
eriah activity they are ablei tomaintai. In agita-
tions of ithis kind Methodisen:first made its power
fit; and this agency Las beau employed with great
success by the disciples of Wesley.: It was already
a great gain for them that «tle prisciple of revival.
iam was accepted by the other secte; for was not
this acceptance au implied admission of the Meth-
odist doctrine of conversion?

l the great awakening of 1740 Methodistic
phenomena broke forthin all the varions Protest-
ant Churches. The movementmay be said to have
originated in the preaching-"of the Calvinistic Ed-
ward; and while it lsted dogmatic differences
seemed to be forgotten. The preachers of the
diffirent denominations very generally agreedin
considering it a miraculous visitation; which in
their sermons and writings. they designated as
" the great work of God," ' the glorious work of
God's grace," "the day of Godi's power," "lthe great
outpouring of the tipirit," "the dread majesty ot
God filling heaven and earth."

Protesta there undoubtedly were against this in-
terpretation of the phenomena, as, for instance, ln
the Presbyterian churcb, In which this awakening
produced the schism of the Old Lights and the
Ae, Lights, the former opposing, the latter sp.
provint the novel spiritualistic manifestations.
The general current, however, of thought and feel.
ing ln ail the sects flowed with the movement,
carryiug what is known as Evangolical Christianity
into the unquiet and vexed sea of revivalism.

This was a critical epoch in the history of Ameri-
can Protestantism. The orthodox became revival-
ilts ; the Liberals committed themselvesm ore open-
ly t the rationalistic interpretation of the Scrip.
tures. Among the.Evangelicals aseeming hoso-
geneity of sentiment, if not of bellef, came into ex-
istence, founded upon the theory that religion issau
emotionai experience, not a dogmatic teaching.
The positive basis of the Christian religion was
thus undermined by both parties. The Liberals,
upon intellectuai grounds, strove more and more to
eliminate the truths of revelation, and the senti-
mentalism of the ortbodox logirally drove themt to
take up a like position. Both placed the subjec-
tive abova the objective. What, however, I am
now insisting on is the acceptance of the prin-
ciple of revivalism by the evangelical sects of the
United States, for te this fact more than te any.
thing else the Methodist ascendency In this coun-
try is attributable. Other Influences too have their'
effect, as, for instance, the conduct of the Method-
ists dunng the pro and anti- slavery agitations
which found their settlements through the civil
war. In the North, the followers of Wesley were
the bitterest opponents .of slavery, and In the
South, its warmest advocates. Se intene was the
feeling that it led to a schism whlch, instead of
weakening, strengthened the cause of Methodism
by winning to it the svmpathy of the fanatical
political factions of the North as well as the South.
Among the negroes, alao, it met with great favor.
The wild and starting appeals of the preachers im-
prassed their rude imaginations, and la the excite-
ment of revivals and camp meetings they found op-
portunities for indulging in those passionate sensa-
tions, half religious and half animal, which are so
congenial to theli nature. As the chief requisite
lu a preacher was the ability to shout, there was
little difficulty in obtaining a negro ministry, to
the efficacy of whose labors rudenessuand ignorance
were not obstacles. Much. to, must be attributed
te the fact that Methodiam was a new fanaticism,
full of the Ienthusiasanpd meshness tlsat. belong te
a Young life and faith. But after ail bas bacn salid,
its success is noteworthy only when compared
with the failure of lther sects. In 1875, there
were two million eight hundred and seventy.five
thousand Methodists in che Unitel States, divid-
ed into sote cloen or twelve different bodies.
The communicants of ail the Protestant chnrch-
es amounted to something over savon mil-
lions. About one.third, thereforo, are Methodists,
This prepondence is beyond doubt an Injury to the
cause of Protestantism and one of the c ements
most active in helping on its dissoluton. It lias
turned public thought from doctrinal to sensationa]l
religion, and bas ignored the reasonableness of
faith. When the churches acknowledge their dog-
mas and creeds to be douhtful or unimportant, this
confession of impotence necessarily produces indif-
ference intheir adherents. Beliti must bein some-
thing definite and it must he all-important, Me-
thodism, by reducing religion ta an exporience, a
sensaticn, muet end in indiflerence and scepticism.
Fervor of feeling is not at our command, nor, when
possessets, i ncasily retained. The early oeaof
the Weleyaus lias aleady ceoloti. They ne lugen
shoot, tail into ecstasy, sec visions as in the good
old days that are gone. It is not suilicient now that
a preacher ahouTd bin î ctl df heaven; p muI
hc educateti. The simpicity cftirae su d peculleir
matiners which the Methodists once affected, and
wl.iuid greatly helpetotapreattheir opinions, are
tcrgoetten, tl religion of cobblers, blacksmitia d
backswoods faimers la clothed lu broadclotb. Me
thodisa is respectable, and henceforth harmlese.

To the auti-dogmatic theory o religion, I atri-
bute the almost universal acquiescence of the Pro-
testants of this country lu the common seuoot sys-
tem of education. Since religion is an experlence,
they argue, it cannoht b learned; snce it Inde-
pendent of dogmas, il canuot hoe tangbl. The
schoola nd the churcb, education and religion have
nothing in common. This le athe most fatal bln-
der that Amedîcan Protestants could have made.
In the atmoaphere of the common scoeols thir
faiths muai surely dia, lasalready dying.

raosrEcTs or i'SovSTANTX IN ASalcA.

Il uold be tedious ta pass in review the Innu-
mirable macts which, in thtis country', ane struggling
te maintain a feebhle existence ; and wa make noe
ap'ology for declining the tas smce its perform-
ance wouldi La as useless as uninteresting. Rather,
frein a hîiher plane, lot us tike a general survey oft
the actual state of Protestant seotarlanis.h d a
population of over forty millions, alter s hundred
years of perfect treedomt, saome hundred seuls or
mare holdi, with what pawer et grasp they may',
seven millions ef members. It we reckon the Ca-
tholice at seven mIllions, btera remai n · sme

btiaty lmillions whoe are nitber Protetant or
cahol, btsimply •nifrn te ai em

et religion.t Ne weor il woultis eaem
cohich ot itselfproves bte hopeleas failure cf Pro-.
btestantîs lui tise Unitedi States. And yet titis ls

bu s artial vlew et the religions condtiin cf bte
country. Chancit membership itself Las ls mean-
ing. People join te chancit as lthey' seek admis-
sion te a club1 fer social . or athetic resons
Thtey like te preacher, or te singers, or tae r-
abhppers *Congregations Lire their miniaters net
fon their ortbodiorfaith, but fon their. power te inu-
terest or entertain thtem. •The preschter's social
gifts bave a financl ivalue. 2What ability thierel;s.
lu the ministry le found almost exclusiavelyin the

'lag' cities. The sme'law that drivée the fattest
beeves to the New York market, places the most gtift-
cd speakers la ithe metiropolitan-pulit. There the
hightest prices are"pad.- The churches grow more
and more "anistocrati 'and eîclusIve ;- while God a

Ipoor are lft toe Gcd's-care. .'No great mlndsdefends
Evangelais t day , fact, vwhtfeeble ad-!
vasay os gicont o Protestantisns l tRene l t'

seadovwîtzt or a ruli8ion, but a4 a tenciency, -

&y, ", helps to protect us from some other. sct;?-
Our security la perfect. Whatever .la afirm-
ed hre l nthe name of the Bible fs'denied on
the, opposite corner upon the -,same. autbority.
E e ernal yes la neutralizedi by. an ever.
atin' and the sum.total la Indifferenceio

'relIgIon- antim'ero aníallsm. The- detfndetis of

. çoNi M.D CON JIGiTLE FLAGE.

It iavalued as.an auxiliary of scepticism and free
thought. The preachers themselves take a hesitat-
ingand apojogetic toue when.speaking .où religi-
ouis u ects., They ar no longer a borbed¯by the
coni ctn that bithearer and ate Lbtle et od.
Tise Proheal ef Luthser, and Cilvin, an ntioue,
whichi eemed to bave aimost a divine earnestness
and efficacy, Las died away tate a feeble cho.
Protestants vould no longer protest did not the
Catholic Chunrch protest against them. The popu-
lar sermon la rationalistic, sentimental, fantastic,
humanîtarian, literary, anything rather than religi-
ous. Read the titles of these discourses in the
newspaper advertisements. Tey are frivolousc,
odd, unworthy, whimalcal, startling, as thoiugh they'
were the product of the goulus whichb as invented
the showman's handbill and theatrical poster. The
revival, throngh wbich chiefly protestantism strives
to win adherents is growing day by day less effec-
tive; and its success acnse te be greatest when in
the hand of laymen. This fa a significant fact,
thoughit la by no means thea oui evidence of tI
declining infl.uence of the Protestant clergy. As
sectarianismu rjects the sacerdotal character, lits
ministers are only laymen. The sacrednes of the
office is lost sight of, and the man is valued merly
for his gifts. This raises the individual above tte
church, and it need not surprise us that Protest-
antisum should lack the power t deposo a preacher
who is eloquent or censure a member vhoi larich.
If the church excommsunicatea Mr. Beecher or Dr.
Swing, Mr. Beecher and Dr. Swing will excom-
mun:cate tLe church. The worldwill applaud and
their-fvllowers wil worshfp them as heroes. Tho
Protestant tbeory aupracticetof church commun-
ion tas destroyed thec Christian family, without
whose sacred Inftience therea is no hoe of btter
things. flas the Christian famly any existence
among the Protestants of this country? Tite father
is a Christian, or lie mother is a Christian, but the
fanily as such, like the State, la godless, knovs no
religion. This la the inevitable result of the
Protestant discipline of communion with the
church and the letlbodist doctrine of conversion.
The father, who l a heathen, le not te blamea; aven
bis believing wifte must fel thie; for te hias not
been çonvic-ted of sin, tas not been seized upon by
the dine Spirit. It la nol his fauit that he la not
a Christian. The children ise similar arguments
and the Christian fantily becoines iinposiíble.
Indifference follows, and all distinction between
Christian and heathen, believer and unbeliever. Is
loat. What man belives, they tell us, li of minor
importance; his faith cannot e wrongif his lite us
wortby. This bald transparent platitude finds ac-
ceptance like a current coin, and the souls of men
fall into lethargic somnolence beneth the eye of
the living God. in the meanwhile the moral toue
of the whole cotintry snks. Inmpurity and dis-
banesty infect the social body. Thie nch are ava-
ricious, the poor are ttisha, and bath are sceptical
and artily minded. Mun despair offinlinga 1)-
vine being ora great cause. They catan drink,
and are not tilled ; their beart is bungry, tLe soul
incrusted with ratter.

TiHF SYTEM F1NDs NO PLAcE FaOR WoMAN'S WORK.
Another cause of the failure and decline of Protes-

tantism is tobe found iu its fallure to recognize
tIe religous valie sad mission of vouan. ler
nattre is ,iore rnverent, her love deepe and more
constant, ter power of self-devotion sud self-immno-
lation greater than man's. She cannot enter the
priesthood. Public speech makes ber coarse and
commson, and therefore degrades lier. Yt is site
most religlous, and ther la, in her the factulty, il
rightly developed, te mtake lierself the very em O-
diment ofGod's mserciful ani ministering love to the
poor, the orphan, the sick and suffering chilirets of
men, wion Jesus loved ; and ta thousands thore is
no higher evidence of tie divinity that is in reli-
gion than these works of Christian charity. What
hsie Protestiantismt to say ta the bigh.soultd young
woman who comes and asks ta consecrate the love
or a virgin heart ta thosu who have mono to console
them It tells her to get married and distribute
tracts or become a Metlidist class-leader. Hence
the poor in hospitals and asyltume find no ieek-
faced Sister to speak te thom of the love andinereu
of their Father in heven : but oniy ithe ieartleass
ministration of a hited service. Litrlo wonder la
there that they hould fal tfrom away Christ and
lis religion. The Protestant horror of celibatny
ias had other conseqnences net less fatal than the
rejection of woian. It has led t a married priest-
hood, which Is necesarily both weak and
expensive. Wlen vealthy, it le aristo-
cratic, and as neitlier thIe disptositionI Ior the pwir
to contral the masses; and in poverty, it growsdis-
pondent and cringes. It lacks the courage of its
convictions without whichs no public tîeaching can
hbe eficacious. Nor must it b forgotten that th
charm ani power of preaching, which id tie vital
act lu Protestant worship, ara constantly dliminish-
ing in presence of ite growig infitience of thei
press. People who go to church merely or chiefly
to hear th sermoni, will easil plersuade themselves
that they May just as weil stay at hoe and rea
it next mtorninsg in the newspapers. The attempt
to make the Protestant service attractive by having
recourse ta art Must necessarily fail. The alliance
of art with religion was fiercely denounced by the
early reformera, and the beautiful and poeticsymbol-
ism of the Cturchs was rudely and ignoristly re-
jected. The mathetic tendencies now so pronounced
in the sects are urmistakeable evidences of docay.
They are contrary ta the true Protestant spirit, and
hence are either empty shows or advances to Rome.
Much Las lately been written of lite dangers which
threaten Protestantism frot the le of the masses;
and a partial retuirn ta the usages and diaépline of
the Catholic Church has been suggestedl as ithe most
certain meais tof retaining the bearte of the people.
The naivete of such a proposition is almoat lu-
credible. Wicn Protestantiam will have found the
secret ofcreating anunmarriedt prlesthood,ot fourid-
|lng alitrhoods et charity' and menucy, cf making

its people go ta confession, titane may beh ques ion
et retauinsg te Caltholic usages. Until te, stainedt
glass windows anti bta music ofthe great composera
wiii remaln meaninglesa Tise secraI Ilea lu Christ's
rea presence ln tise aven adorable Sacramtent ot lte
Altar. It is thie that dra the great heart of tise
people, anti wiithout titis, Protestant temples et van-
sLip, however magni8lciently construcbtd sud orns-
menltd, wili remain cold anti empty' meeting houses;
whtichs is precisely' vhat bthe>' were orignaîlly meanut
to Le. In tact il seemts ta tat by' studying lte
architecture cf Protestant churcheas, eue msight
detect lthe hollow faith that hbut thems. A
temple withouat, a thecatre within, a savane anti
imposing front, bahind whlch is conceah.dt a
a mena sholi ; as il the ting Lad been put up to
strike tha oye oftte passer by', anti not to lft the
worshtipper te heaven. It remindis onaeto thoee
fashlonable weak-msindeti people, whithe itetrior
of their homes tire meanily, Lut boere the world
appear lu georgeotus apparal.

sEcTARSIANi5M.

Bai te most immedicable eail ef Protestantismt
is Sactarianismt. Tho Bechae, anti possibly eoe
bold bisat secta are benefici. They'ut> may bethem
thouagh if vo are te oer iee8. Paul, sectaries do net,
keep good company'.

-Colonel Hligginson has came very' near lte trauth
on tiis subject. " Each seul lu relIgIon,", ha ,

Chisholm of Lochiel recived bis diploma of M.D.,
C.M u and the prize for the bestthesls was award.
ed to Mr. M J. Kavanagh, another ln thte faculty
of law, the highest prize was won by:JMr. P. B.
Mignault, a young gentleinan of French Caaa
antd -Irish extraction, wile lu AntonMy, Mr. Mo-
greén'v, Piesident of t heCathollc Union, was
successful las pasaing. On to four medale given

"foiy iy. lufour years, Catolica bave woi three ôf
ý titém. This la ite fist year thait prize as been
-O vsune tbh Le hast Tbeeis nla banti asvaan
j qý mo a boYe là1151 bea won b>' Mr. -ùyan.gii

PERSONAL.,.

BECKX-Father Beckx, Generalof the Jesuit8 i
ilI.

GRANT- The Pope received Gen. Graton Satur.
day. The General was presented y Cardinal
MuCloaey.

COYLE-Mr. Coyle Advocate, was elected Prosi-
dent of St. Patrick's Society, Montreal, on Mon-
day night asti.

HOWE-The first person blessed by Pope Leo, at
his firt public audience, was a Protestant-M r.
T. Howe of Boston. Se says the Boston Heral.

LONERGAN-The Retreatwhich lias just been con-
cluded at St. Bridget's Paraish. Montrealwas a
greit success.

d II . W. Kirwan, TRus l'ITNEsI,
lecture at dint;ston at rhiursday. There were
rumeurs of disturbance, but none took place.

ST. PATRICK'S DA V.-Orang, rowdies attenipted
to distur theNational Anniversary-nt Lurgan.
Some o ethe pa lce were struck witht stones.

DEVLIN-Mr. B. Dvlin, M P., bas iesigned the
Presidency of St. Patrick's Society Montreal. Ho
is in excellent health, and is now in Ottawa.

O'DONNELL-Mr. F. II. O'Donnell, M. P. the stir.
ring Homo Ruer lias cent an artiôle ntoa the
I!indoo I'atriot, to tise Freeian of Dublin. The
article is strong in suppoi t of the Irish cause.

H AYES-The excitement about the iliegality of
the election of President Hayes le breaking out
witlh vigour agaiiIn the U. s. The Marylanil
Legislature have passed resolutions in favour of
Tilden.

DONEGAL-The rlf ami' Navy Gazettet inder.
stands that the Marquie of Donegal hs iformed,
the War Office that the Landau Irisl volunteerî
are prepared to give their services wherever they
rnay e reqired, in case of need.

O')ONOGIIUE-Wm. B. O'Donoghue, Secretary of
the Treasury under Biel, chief of the insurrection
in Manitoba in 1871, and the mostactive particip.
ant in the rebellion, died in St. Joseph's Ilospitaîl,
at St. Pnul, Minnesota. on Tuesday week.

W ILSON-We are happy to learu that Wum. Wilon,
Eeq., of St. Antoine Street was unanimotisly elect.
ed Prelider.t of the St. Patrick'e National Associa-
tion, t a rneeting hald in their chainbers MsUili
Street, on the 21th inst.--Monireal Gazette, Marcih
30th.

IlANLON-ltanlon.s race wilh Plaisted la to lake
place on Toronto 13,ay, May Iith ; with Eph. Mor-
ris, on the Hudson Coura, Jlune 26th, and with
Wallace Ross on the KenneboccIs River about the
end ofJuly. IfHlianlon is successftil in tiese con-
tests he will meet Courtenay and Riley before the
close of the senson.

O'DONOVAN ROSSA-In the Toronto Cit> Cotin.
cil on Monday niglht, the Mayor intimated that,
accondlng lete opinion o t tenci>solicitors te
claims îrenlcd hy sovenai cîtizene tfor conîpeti.
satioîl for damages done t their propertiie; by the
rnob on St. Patrick's Day could net be legaliy en-
forccd

ROBERTSON-lte many friends of lih Hon....
Robertsonwi wi ha glai o0 learn that this gentie-
inan iR fast progresneig te recovery The dieaîet
of whicîsdlia was ta uuiject was tvphoid tfver,
contiacted in Quebec, while in the dleclishrgm of
his Parliamentatrv duties. Ie wiliso, ha table
ta see his frientls, and receive their congratula.
tiots.

lILL Y-On Mnnday, Patrick ani John Iteilly,
brothers, of Chippewa, starte<l te rtturn in a row
boat frous this saide. Whei half over, It wis
noticed that; they were in trouble, as if an oar
was broken, but thuy ro too far down to re-
dur any nitano. They vent er iii tors,-
Shou Fal , juist outide of theblirec Sister ..
lands.-Ar-rqra Telegr:p/.

MATHEW'S-Chiirles Mathews, lie veteran Englisi
comedian, is tiful e agility, in spite of hii advan.
ced age, 75. le cans shave and open au oyster at
the sam iitime, and caiinalso loatst the i 1uo of
Jo, is fi-it weife was the celebraitei 3ladrine
Vestris. lMathew las ail tis lite sufflred from
pertninry etiibirusnsinnt, and liii knowledge of
debtors' prisons ls .vaieti and exîensivi-.

CALCRAFT-Williai Caicratt, the Englisi vter..
an ex-exctiner, i a ii i n1 ioffn-ivo ollni n
fon<! of flowers andi a rerer of rabbits., lishaï
tlsways ev iced atgreat repuignance t ianging t
unsu of intellect, and asserts that ncsi ilocca.
,ions lie would have fiiled in the task hai it not
ieen for a powerful cloe of alcoliol. Calcraft,
vntsrabIle lu appearance, grow a bansmiserue whitu
beard.

O'CONNORl-The 1ev. Dr. O'Coinor deliverei a
liort btt telling sermon on Sundiay, i St.
I'atrick's Church,ilu condemnatior. of the growing
habit of swearing s prevalent in this vity. ''u
liev. gentleman aid Il was horrible te hear little
boys of from six tosixteen year, ulng the foulest
cathsin vogue. Itwasaiterriloevil, andt unpro-
fitable, unlike saine crimes to the blasphemar.
The practice of blaspheming, la too common we
regret to say, with boys, or our public streeis, and

. parents would do well to se to the early nd btter
training of their children.-Otawa 1h raid.

CARDINALS-A Rome special ays a commission
of Cardinale, appolnted te consider the position
of Catholics lunarference ta Parliamentary eloc.
tions, have reported that it la the duty of Catho-
liest l participate in elections, and accept seat
lu Parliament if elected, taking the usual oaths
t King and Parianent, but pledging themselves
net le offend againat btha laws of lih, Church. We>
muat remembeor tisa adlvîcaeto Archishop Lynch
about these "spaclals" fret -Rbo, although tha
miteraeona looks like trauth..

LEITRIM-A tragedy> is reportedi tram Derry.
" VTe Eaîrl et Leitrimt bic clerk arnd driver were
ail abot deadi yesterday mormning while driving
lunlthe neighborhtood et lthe Earls homo, Vaugban,
Ceunty' Derry. No details. So readslthenews later.
The Earl ofLitim's bod>' was found in a ditchr
the le-fl aide o! bis headi is batteredi in. It le
thoeught Le vas also shtot lun the headi, butI the
fatal aLot was through his heart. HIs left arm
was btroken, sud the rightl completely' shattered,
The driver andi clerk vere shot lu tte
head. The groundi where tho mander was
comumittd showed tracas .ef a bard strug-
gle. A fowling-piece tutt part et an-
cther gan weret found near lthe spot. Three or
tour men were ceeu loitering un lthe neighborhood
boera rthe ccuir once ef the murder. Later--The
Earl of Leilit w.s aLot opposite a cottage tram
whsich he Lsd recenly> evictedi a wldov. 80 of 1.ie
tenants were undeor notIce te quit.

McGILL-Mr. Jarnes J. Guerin, a young Irieh
Catholic, passedi a very' creditable examinuation lu

.medîio ai tisa saunuai convoctionc et McGill

..Unîversity'. Dm. Guern intends to practice -lu
Montreal. In tise e3ainnation for lst year law
student, lte second prize vas taken by' Mr. Eti-
mund Guerin, brother et Guerin. Mr. Alexander



BEAD THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

S. Carsley's Sheetings.
Unbleached Cotton Sbeeting, at only 17c par yard
Good and wide Unbleached Cottan Sheeting, a

culy20c per yard.
Very Good and Wide Unbleached Cotton Sheeting

at only 23e por yard.
Good Bleached Cotton Sheeting. at only 21c pe

• yard.
Good and Wide Bleached Cotton Sheeting, at only

25c per yard.e n
Very Good and Wide Bbosched Cotton Shcetiug, s

only 35c per yard.
Very Good and Wide Bleached Twilled Cotton

Sheeting, at only 35 and 3de per yard.

S. Carsley's Table Linen.
Useful Unbleached Table Damask, et only 22c per

yard.
Good Half Bleached Table Linen, at only 20e par

vard,
Very Good Quality UnbleacbedScotch Table Linen,

at only 40c and 48c per yard.
llnekekin Scotch Tabla LianntcoulY 6 7cepr yard.
Jleached Table Dauknonlat l45 pr yard.
Very Good Quality Bleached Table Damask, at only

55c pr yard.
S. Carsley's Table Clothe.

Good Unbleached Scotch Linen Table Cloths, at
only 750.

Very Good Scotch Unbleached Linen Tabla Clotho,
et Only $1.05 esch. 

Very Good and Large Sized Unbleached Table
Cloths, at ouly $1.33.

A large Stock of Blesched Damask Table Clothe,
from $1.00 each.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

J AMES FOLEY.
.. O.EALEU 1N....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

.13 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite flow's Brewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great variety.

Also, a large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 40-52

S TILL GOING ON!1

THE GREAT CiEAP SALE OF Dt GOODS1 1

STILL GOING ON!1

Wc arc determined to CLEAR OUT eur ENTIRE STOCK

or
SPRING AND SUMIMER GOODS

AT

GREATLY REDUC¶ED PRICES.

LADIES, MO NOT FOI1GET TI1E CREAP SALI

AT

THOMAS BRADY'S,
June 20, 1I] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

OURI RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HlOUSE OF

J.G.KENNEDY & CO.
It bas been the aim of the Commercial Review, ln

tise eshibits vo hava madIe cf tise varions brancher
Of udustrY wih w ich ourcity abou de, to mention
only those establishment that ean ta fairly called
representatives of their trado. And while as a
general rifle w have taken only those which do
SwhOlsale business, ve have not overlooked those
ln the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial mention. Withiin
the last few years a great change bas taken place in
the clothing trade. Ready.made goods are now
produced la as fine fabricB and as goad styles and
mnake as are thei most of customr-made sîits. lu
fact there are many of Our best citizens who buy
ready-made clothinz entirely, and noue of
theiracquaintances are aware that t-heir stylish
suit do not come from a fashionabla tailor.
Especially has this feature of the trade been
apparent during the ard times and when
economy was a necessity. The most extensive rotail
clothng bouse in this citysle that of Messrs. J.
G. Hennedy & Co., No. 31 St. Lawrence st. We had
the pleasure Of visiting this establishment a few
days since, and we can safely assert that a larger
finer or more stylish stock of clothing would be
hard to find. The building occupied by them is
four stories ln height and is filled to repletion with
every class of goods in the clothiig line, compris-
ing men's boys', and youths' ready-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas.
simeres, doaskins, &c. On the first floor is the
stock of over coats, suits, &c., in the latest styles
and makas, and sold at prices to suit the most
exacting. Indeed it would be difficult to find a
customer who could not be suited ln hie depart-
ment. The measuring and cuiting departmot le1
also on this floor. Hare the finest custom'-made
clothing can be obtained at minimum prices. The
3rd and 4th floors are devoted te clothing of aveuy
description. They carry at al times a fine stock of
tweeds, broadcloths, &c, &c., in bales. Their cloth
ing for excellence of quality and firat class workman-
ship and finish cannot be surpassed. Ve commend
auy of our readere who really vaut superior, wel!
fitting, stylish, and durable custom or ready-made
garmen&ts at bottom pices te psy Ibis uhnse a visit
tise,' ara sure te bie suited- b,' golng te tihis flue
establishment.-Advt.

FEOUudertaker,.I I ON, 21. ST. AN.2OINFJ STR EESf
iossrama Jul,' 25th-70-i>

$5 Tp$20 et.éekÀdeSfRSlU O o.Prt-
ld*Mké: aW U 30 P78-25

yard foooîng, uta fr grain anuu îuuuv.1 sa ua
notin nabe trampled under foot and wastod
and strong animale may net drive off or anno

. the weaker ones. We can easily contrive se tha
t the animale of all kinda muet do precisely as w

wish.
SEEDS.

Seeds of aIl kinds should be procured at once
Seed dealers are overrun with orders just whei
farmers want the seeds te sow, and the chances ar
that these want can net all be supplied at a day'i

t notice. Those who buy seed at home, sometime
have te leave their work in the field and iunt uç
seed from their neighbours, who having sold th,
best, hava only the refuse left. Prices are alwayt
higherjustateowing time. The man who must hav
an article, le in the power of the seller.

EWES AND LAtMBS. d
Light feeding of grain le preferable for eres. To

much cornmeal wilil h positively injurions. Hal
a pint of corn a day will be suflicient, alternatéd
with a plut of wheat, bran, or whole rye. A mix-
ture of one quart of sait, and one ounce of sulphur
placed lu a box visera tise sisoep cas aisisys reset
iL vi Le b e ricel. Ear yIambe with their dams
shoald have warm pens in sheltered parts uf the
stables during the coldest weather. Such pene are
very useful for ewes that reject tleir Iambe.

ORCHAED AND NURSERY.
Young Trees will meet with their groatest trial

this month and next, and some thsatmadeno growth
early in the season will, require great care ta save
them. As a general thing it duoes but bittlo good
te water trocs that aerm ta ba at a stand still ; with
but little follage, there i slight demand upon the
roots; a mulc, o retain tie moitura cf tie oeil,
wili answer much better than watering ; If the sur-
face soil e kept light and mellow by frequent stir-
ring, it will serve as a mulch. It often helps a
languishing trot to protect its trunk, or stem, from
the scorching effects of the sun. This may be doue
by binding some m ss lightly about it; by placing
a handful of straight straw against the sunnyu sid'
and fastoning it thera with a string or wisp ; or by
a wooden shield, made by tacking two thin boards
tegether to form a V trough,whichis eset against
ti tree.

GRAPES.
In ail welI trnined vines, the lateral--the aide

shoots that appear in the axils of the leaves, are
kept pinched back te one leaf. When they first
push, pinch of ail but one leaf; after a while the
bud in the axit of that leaf will pusi puinch the
growth back te one leaf; a third may start but seldom
more. Pick of the large beetler,and the caterpIllars
they are seldom so numerous that they eau net be
land-picked.-Watch for mildew, especially in a
warm, moist time, and dust thoroughly with sul.
phur.-Vines may be propagated by layering the
ssoota of tis seao's growth, when they hava be-
corne bard enough te handle without breakiug ; bond
down the shoot and place two or three joints of it
-the leaves being removed from these joints-in a
trench a few iaches deep ; the end of the shoot may
be tied tas stake. It l a good plante la> a fiat
atone over the buricd portion, as this, keeps
the earth moist and thus favors the formatiqn of
roots.

OREENHOUSE AND WINDOW PLANTS.
Plants set out of doors for the summes, are apt to

suffer from neglect. It would conduce greatly te
their health ta prepare a place for then, a mere
frame of boards as wide as the height of the pots ;
put down a layer of coal-ashes on which to set the
plants, and then, hnving put in the pots to allow
each plant sufficient reeo, fill in between thema with
coalashes. This will nt only prevent drying out
se rapidly, but avoid injury te the roots by the sun
faling directly upon the pots-an unsuspected
causac of much damage. This plan wili prevent the
plants from beiug thrown over by the wind, other-
wise sone other ieans muet b devised. Mos
greenhouse plants need shade in the hotteat part
of the day, and should be so placed as te secure
this. Several insecte that are net known ln the
greenhouse, ,May visit the planta when set out, and
vigilance is requ ired. Fuchsias should never be
turned out into the open ground, unless in a much
shelteret place ; the hot sun and winda scou des-
troy their beant,'; if taken out of the iouse at all,
the verAda is the best place fur them, and if they
caR be set where the flowers can b sean from below
they will be ail the mdre effective. Keep the weeds
from growing in the Iloiver pots.

CUT OR UNOGUT. POTATOES.
In estimating the comparative value of theso two

kinds of seed, a correspoadent of the Country Cente-
nan uses the following argument: " The skin of
the potato is nearly impervious te noisture, and as
it romains estire, the water le retained within, and
the ttuber le a long time in shrlveling. As soon as
cut, the moisture escapes rapidly. If, therefore, the
ground is dry sud cloddy, and the time of planting
late, IL l best te plant the potatoes whole. If cut
pieces are used ns seei, it will be found that many
of them dry up and fait to grow, and the crop le
broken by vacant spaces. By early p'anting in rich
ani mellow ground, the moisture is retained in the
cut pieces, and all grow freely; and the advantage
derived from cutting, namely: fewer stalks and
fower and larger potatoes, are secured without diffi-
culty," Most of our old farmers claim that it Ie
good policy t cul ptotatoes for a week or two be-
fore they are planted, and spread them out ina dry
place ln order that a dry film may form over the
tut portion ; they clraim that until such a covering
le formed the cutting uwlI not sprout at all, and
that the procees la more rapid under the conditions
named thau when la the ground. We have olten
tried the plan of cutting before planting time, and
rolling the outtings ln ground plaster, but beyond
the convenience of handling we do not note any
perceptible resulte.

FRUIT GARDENT.
A lit.tle trlmmaing la useful ta most treas at Lh'e

season. Tise biackberry sud' raspberry miay Lave
tir tops shortened se s to beava tisa canes about
four feet long. B orne do4thls tarier lu tise season,
but te bods are apt le burat If IL ls doue tee soon.
In lika manner, poar aud. appie . trots tisai greov
,woll, but prodilce ne fruit, are benefitted b,' havlng

Tise buds tison'left, are ,very. Ihke]y te formn flpwer

CULTURE OF POTATOES.
y As many are giving their experience on raising
t potatoes, I will give mine. Although my groundis
e plowed in the fall, I plow it again lin the spring. 1

thon harrow it until it is very muellow. With a
planker I then make it very amooth and levol, and

, vitl ashovel-plow i maku farrows three and one-
n half feet apart and four or five loches deep. In the
e furrows I drop, twelve inches apart, potatoes cnt in
s halvos (split from end, or cut through the seed end)
s each piece being pressed into the earth by stepping
p on it. I then attach a chain or rope to each end of
e a 4 by 4 inch scantling, making a ball six feet from
s the scantling in the centre ; then hitch a span of
e horses to the centre of the rope, and ride over the

furrows lengthwise. . Should any romain uncovered,
a a an with a oae can complote the job in a very
short time. My potatoes are thue covered eveuly,

f and come up even. As soon as they are fairly up,
j I go ever them agala with my scantling and cover1

them again. The last covering levels the ground
, smooth, causes the potatoes to set early, and delays
btise ravages cf thse bugs a woeoraimare. Wiseatsel
.potates sre of a suitable heght, I take a shovel-
plow and bill up the drills sllghtly. Wben the

e bugs appear, I go over the drills with a common
sprinkler holding 12 quarts, with a tablespoonful of
Paris greon in it. A man oan sprinkle as fast as he
can walk. When weeds make their appearance, I
go over the field with the shovel-plow, raising the
earth a little higher than belote. The third time I
put on the flanges, and thus scatter earth among the
tops to cover the weeds remaining In the hill. I
never use a boe, but go through and pull out any
weeds that may remain. As often as the bugif
hatch a new crop, I use the sprinkler. I plant the
carly varietiâs, and as soon as ripe I dIg them with
th shovel.plow, baving the flanges on. B>'
plawing deep nearly all the potatoes are thrown te
the surface. The are thon sorted and put into the
cellar, or narketed. My average yield, one year
with another, la 150 bushels; average price, 40c. per
busbel.-A Parmer, in Country Gentleman.

RITCHEN AND MARKET GARDEN.

So long as the growing season lesta, there will
be weeds, and so long as there are weeds there l
work. Soma writers insist that weeds are by no
meanus au evil, as withont theta the soli would not
get the. needed stirring. Use of the hoe or some
equivalent implement in a dry timo will help the
plants greatly, and those well cultivated will resist
the drouth inch bettéi than the neglected ones.
Many of the early crops, such as peas, early cabbages
eearly potatoes, etc., will be off, and the land sbould
at once be made ready for something else. la mar-
ket gardens land is too.valuable te lie idie, but it
ls not rare to see, in private gardons, a piece ai-
lowed to run to weeds after tha crop is off. If not
wanted to produce supplies for the family, it
la better to grow something that can be fed te the
cow, the pigs, or even the chickens, tsn weeds.
Succession crops eo several thitgs may be sown ,
Beans, Beets, Cariots, Cucumbers, Sweet Corn, and
later, Radishes and Spinach, are among the things
thai may be sown to fill cleared places, and late
Cabbages and cauliflowers, and sweet herbs may bt
transplanted to them from the seed bed. Celery is
to be set out from the middle to the end of the
month. IVe lava long ago given up growing it in
trenches ; set the dwarf kind six luches apart, in
good soil, and keep cultivated during the Season,
until the lime to earth. Those who prefer the use
of tronches, can make them 15 inches wide,
aud a full spade deep, taking cure te have some
good soil t the bottem, which should be well
manured;- set the calery in two rows, 8 in-
ches apart, and the plants ut 6 luches in the rows.
Squashes, melons, and cucumbers, are all liable to
attack of insects of of the same ki.d. The worst
enemy isathe "borer,', which enters the vine near
the rot, and if not discovered early and cut out,
destroys the whole plant. Covering the vine with
earth for several joints next the root, is said to b
a preventive. Before the plants get too large eggs of
the squash-bug usay ba found on the under sida of
the leaves and killed.

T O L ET-Farn of 180 acres, at Longue Pointe, 31
miles from Montrea. Very suitable for milki

selling. Possession first of May next. Applv on
the promises to ins. E. QUINN, or to F. A. QUINN,
31 St. John the Baptist street, Montreal. 27-tf

pO'I¶E I L L
J .... .DEALER IN ....

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quality of PRESSED HAY always on hand at

ltEASONAnLE 'RICES.

A CALL SOLICITED AT
273 IVLLIA3I STREET.

March 16 '73 um*

OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
(0OTT4A IiTfl)

Previous to their removai first May next to the large Briek
Store nomv ocrupieti as furuiture shopi, tise, doors cas? et
their oid stand, on tideau Strreet, uVers their E TIPE
STOCK AT COST PRICES. Ali are invited to sec the re-
ductions that are oing. They also guarantee the choicest
Mines,LiqucrTeorsMs anerai receries and Provisions.
Their springir inporÏasons, nom rordered, are the largest yet
made, and the- premises that they are going nt tie first
May next cannot be surpassed inthe Dominion for conveni-
cpieto thmselves na custoniers. ies es sup

7plies don't miss tise aIpcrtuntity. No. t LAB3RADOR
HERRINGS, the cheapest in the market. [feb 29 '7s-1ine

LIMMENARD,
(Latih JAMSr TeNER)

Bes tinferibis frifands i ththe ba coned bui

a chaice Ùssortment 'of GENERtAL GROCERIES.* Ce-e.
brated Eatern Towvnsbip Butter -aiwa 'an had. Noe1s
Labrador. Herrings,~ Salmon, Grena Ccd, iiaddiocks,.Prol-
visions. ;Market p'roduce, &c',.&c. tiws aktpie.
Gobds;delivered frocharge; aleetnarcprcs
00R. LAOAUOHETIERE & ht. OMINIQUE STREETS.
a8-2

THE FOUR QUARTERLY REvIEws
A:N"O

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their anikoried Reprints of the

EDINBURGR REVIEW ( Whig),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative, j

IIUTISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),
A ND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINIIURGH MAGAZINE.
AGrThese Reprints are NT SaULtcri otes; they give the

arignnals tFULL, t about ONE TIRO the pric Oft his
En lish Editions.

Theiatest advances andadiscoveries in thearts and sciences
the recent additions to knowledgc in every departient of
literature, and alil ne new publications as they issue fron,
the prss, are fully reported and discussed in thpuges o!
tbese pertodicals, Ln langunge et once clear, terrible, and
compreensive.sThe articles arecommoniym mre condnse'd
and full of matter than the average books of the period.

TR MS FOR 1878 (Including Postage):
PAYAE STarCTLT IN ADVANCE.

For any one Review......................4 o tper annum
For any two Reviews.....................7 0 "
For any three Reviews........ .......... 1 oo "
For all four Reviews.....................12 ce "
For Blackwecd's Magazine............. 4 oo
For lackwcod and ontReview........ 70
For Blackwood and two Reviews........o O "
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews........13 0 " "
For flackwood and tie 4 Ruviews.......1 ce " "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to clubs of

four or more persons. Thus: four copies of Blackwood or
of one Review will be sent te ane address for $i2.So; four
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood Sor #45, and

To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the above discourit
a copy gratis will be allowed ta the getter-up of the club.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers [applying early] for the vear 1878 may

have, without charge, te numbers for the liast quarter ci
1877 of such periodicals as they may sut scribe for.

Or instead, newv subscribers to an,' tise, Ibrce, or four cf
the above periodicals,ribahave one o fthe "Four Reviwvs"
for 1877; subscribers te ail live may have two of the "Four
Reviews," or one set of Blackwood's Magazine for 1877.

Neither prernii"s te subscribers n discount t clubs
can be alcwrd, unlcss tise mnet is remnitted direct te tise
publishers. No preniumis given ta Clubs.

Te secure premiums it will b necessary te make carly
aJdication, as the stock avaiable for thsat purpose are
lInnitcd.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISEING CO.,
41 BaRcLAY STREET, NEW Yon.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town.
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

BRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED H&MS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBEFL'S BACON (a select cets,)

AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
' AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

HOMAS KERMODET W~3IRE WORKER,
30 But nr SIET.

escer Baskets, Slower Stands, Bird Cage, indoflirds and Sîrves, slwvays nlJ'nd . AIl kinda o f NVIRE
vORK made to order on the shortest notice and at lowest

possible prices.
REUEMBE TUE PLA c:-30 Bleury Street.

Match 27, 's7-3 smos

PERFECT SAFETY.
TO WNASJEND'S BEDDiNG

rATENTED FOR ITS PURITY.
•CEEAPEST AND BEST.

Old Bedding Purifled By Patent Process.
39 & 41 BOwÂVEwTURE ST., Moutreal.

March 27, '78-3 Imost

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Aies, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
Thefollowing Bottlersolyare authorizedto use our labels

vis :
ThessT. Howard............173 St. Peter Street3tas. Virtne ................ 589 St. Vinrent
Thos.Ferguson............289 St.Cons tntStreet

jas. Rowan............... .... 152 St. Urbain "
Wm. Bishop...............479 LagauchetiereThos. lCînsulqa.............. 144 Ottawa Street
0.J. Maisonnevre............8585 St. Dominique Street

MaySO'77 .Vy4

T G. PARES,
tP PHO TOGRAPHER,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,

. 195i

catalogue0
enlargements
Inglis for cig
taeni by hm
had from thes
taught, photc
Six lsrst priz
t vat Prosvi
ut varie us otit

INo. 6 Lemone

n a j ce of growth..buds.for next season.I A B U Aî rY -I -... hasYIE1 b.en.recom.nndnd 'ardeners,-t-cut-4so
! ESk old bmets ef rapi, etc.,. afer the' h;av

nmbe of chser e9tdodring the week ddeaqnb!odurttt, -u:od i -LJA
endivMarch 30th, 1878:- 3,33. rtmproedbtakng ter aies ttle-good4l'w4gMifitivenjurt

InrrespOndig0 leekltsyear 37 r e d i a s e i shadéth7.ld atoe bske méDiushLnd 11
omegooLYater.proof pçervative Strawberry planiting often coimende's intlkut.

*L T * ST9NB BOÂ'IS. luoIlthhaxbeen recommended.bysueqéslfuiîbTltvtS 'f' I w5N -
Numbr ocfpurehsers erved dung Month 'f Avery reonab..orknow eita"proc ra stawberr is taevy mandrlg a not a or PANTS ATUfo r' 850

Match of purchaser s18,549. *hovy plank, and make a:stone, boat for aevery tan the:itrawberry, expti vrypor slole. We seolle *T for L5OT A

Sarh Meui st: 16 08J Ose dots net know::hov usefel theso i:nplementq arenet god, buttbe' sot canuoteoll be'too deep. 1 h75
ame.Month *astyea•.- are onua fatm, untilthey,'are tried. Ta hanl.atoneG Intbe field subsoil, and in'the garden dig àt least PANTS for $2.00

* TO MM....O247 .E 12 to 1.inM O N T.ra bei culy,.One of their ma;uses. * 1 2 to8 inche, trawberredo bittdemerately MONTI
.TURNISHIN¶G. .T Elose.than to ewide apart.'Bérnie'plant in four footor 2.2. WB VsP

We Lire now.ahowing the best. value ever had Keep tied te the trellespout away ail supe-fluos bedis three rows in each bed.! It le better, If con-]P PANTS fer a2.50n

Montreal cf lise folowing, lises :-growth, look ont for thesgreat green worm, it takes esnint towmake a ne w plantation every year.
Ge, Cotton Sbeeting, . leves and young fruit, and a single one will make Sometimes the grouid becomes - iàfestéd with PANTS for $2753

Bleached Cotton heeting, sad work with a vine; the droppings usually.shoW fungué ifse it Ie useless planting on thé sarne

Uableached Table Linen, where the eneniy is1catch-it can't bite or sting- ground year after yeat. After a piece Of ground .PATS er 3. 0O.
Bleached Table Linen, and crush.s h been got ready, If convenient,-rel it well with

dTable ClothSEPARATE TARDS. the grden roller. When ready te plantff the GIyE US A OALL BEFORE 3'S. NPa
Bleached Table Cloth, Separate yards for feeding1 may be made by put- kethot la nettboyer,,mato it a dithie.

Table Napkins, tig up s a fe wpanis cf portable, orotftuco, F111 hhhlesvitelvaterl;e veh oantasks'a Purohsaing Es ewhoere. ALsrgeadWel.assrted
ToIVabe. scross tise main yards, A 1ew strande cf ,fonce 'in your plant, vhicis eisuid bave bocu is valerto u c a i g lter . 4ýagadWljUsr

Our stock of the aboes lbarge, fresh and in good vire, etretched fromonse aide te the other make teventI uling. Butin pnttlng la tshe plantdo. My, T'77
condition, and from the advantages owe ave over a geod division sud theenedatenet drift ag net plant tbee hp, (rin thea' 99 hundredabshf 1a0 St.-.33tt.
ali other reta\leru in the city,, 'e guaantee to offer aunti it. paings tawreti aT de l" lis e n anythin WHon.sSTÂP AN
ail these Goods at much lower prices than other FEED TROUGXTS. pluti are illed. "Tood le hies sanytiag Mrci 27, 78-33 ce.-s
itores. Feed troughs and racks should be provided for but (hBnonial fibres are buried ner tie surfce BOO

1-ek 4'- f ..-A fM .. :Rrh i, T.Jin Colonial FarMer. 1878. B -

M ay 23,'77. 't y 1'
. I-41.7

MUL Y& Co., O
h[ANUPacTonEaS or

BOOTS AN;D SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELEX SMEa;LIONTREAL

May 2,177. . L R38-Y

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&c, A., &o.,

•o. 19 ST. RELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

FOGARTY& BRO.,
BOOT4 SHOR 34ANUTACTURERS,

245 St Lawrence Main Street,
CORNER ST. CATERuNE STREET,

BOSSANGE & GARDIER,
MORTREAL,

GENERAL MERCEANTS IN FREgCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS as» OTHER

. MANUFACTURES.

HousE mx Faacu:
G1us8TAVB BOSSA .VGE,

16 RE DU QUATRE SEPTEMBRE. PaRs

A.LvEQ , ARCHITET,
No. 12 PLACE DARMES, MONTREAL.

, TT rA MHODSO,
vv AacmnTEcT,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BoNAVENTURE ST., MONTREAL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Chargea. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended te.

P. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENE1RAL CON TRACTQRS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MOXTREAL.

7. B. McIqMdEn, A. G. NISH, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.
May 80, '77 1-42-y

a ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STREET, 3lontreal.

D OHERTY& DOHERTY, ADvOCATES, Ac..
No. 50 ST. JAMES 8TREET, MUNTREAL.

T. J. DoHiRrT, B.C.L. - C. J. DOHERTY, A.B.B.C.L

JOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal,
Oct 10, '77 9-Sm

CANADA,
PROvIjcE Or Qunc, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Mon trea. J

Philomene Provencher, of the City of Montreal,
wife of Edouard Barsalo, Culler, of the same place,
duly authorized to ester en justice, Plaintiff, against
the said Edouard Barsalo, Defendant. An action
for separation as te property bas been this day in-
stituted.

- Montrea, 4th March, 1878

F. X. TIHIBAULT,
Attorney for Plainif.

31-4-

NOTICE.

T E. COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING
SOCIETY will apply to the Parliament of

Canada, at is next session, to obtain a special act
of incorporation, giving it power:

lat. To. become an ordinaiy loan and investment
society, with the privileges accorded te Permanent
Building Societies accord ing te the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. Te reduce its capital te twenty per cent of
the amount now subscibed, except in o80 fr as re-
pecta the holdings of presenst borrowers, who 'will
romain shareholders for the full amount advanced-
ta them. And If they prefer net ta retain such
asares, power te make arrangements with them for
the repayment of wbnt is due on their loans wiIl bu
asked.

4th. To increase its capital stock from time te
ime; te create a reserve fund ; ta continue te issue
temporary shares, If thought advisable; te creatp a
lien on the shares for tti payment of claims due
to the Society ; and te invest Its moneys In public
securities, and te accept personal, la addition to
hypothecary guaranteos as collateral security for
loans made by it.

And.generally for any other powers necessary for
the proper working of thes id Society,

H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.
If .ec.-Treas.

PROVINCE or QUnEnc U
Districtetof Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

Dama Julia Teiller dite Lafertune, of the City
and District of Montreal. wife of Joseph Narciso
Portelance, trader, of thesame place,

Plaintif;
LANTERN SLIDES&c

St James Street, Montreal. Tnhesid Joseph Narcisse Portelance, trader, of
of views sent by post; prompt attention to the saine place, ;' ..
. Mr. Parks has the negatives taken by,Mr. Defeindent.
ht eairs on St. James Street, also the negatives
sel for the last twelve ,years. Photos can be Anection forseparatiou as ta property has bean
same Crystal Ivory paintings made and proces tiis day Instituted il this Courtnt Montreal,
graphe Made .especially.a apted ?or the. same. TBIBAULT h rOWN,
ts Eas ewrde onrvarnous styles of work at
er Exhibition, aiso e number ayflrst ris ontea MrnarchF7ain8

îer Exhibitions. '[May s,' t 77-1>' . Mntreal, 9?h Match, 18 78. 3-5

1

0. " Tw-; ui

iOT and SHOE- rR

rmne &reets) Mosro

Q P .Mlv Âzn.no,o

IN & Co.,
AnD Dila m
M SHOES

BEAL.
EU TO ORDEa THn LAfl5s
I AMDIroAN STrYLE

N& co,

HOES,
STRET, Mouna.

Stock constaatly OU Laid
1-38 -Y

D & Co.,

UJAOTSAND HO?
rs .AND aubEs,
e Strea,
PIPÂT. nt0
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IMPERAL NATUR.JASTS' -poRTiOYO.,& OILisH E: MAMMOT.T Cg ÇSKET.jEWdYOSOLN B4 loirT
And New lli-rrid-Catalogue w th instruct ons i o ý obecome Agen .

-A Fuosrr Ban.-Profesaor. Owen hai given to ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, JOHI , RAFTHR & CO.
A e M .7geologists the bonuttof his stVýdy efeveralbird- om ' Ae orA ne,450 Noraim EAmE TREET.

bones t which were dicovered !. sgdCrSiJes agndn St. PeteXtet. The stoek of Dry Goods beld at the above address
the Sheppey Clay (county o et). Theyrepr Corner St. James d St. Peter Street. comprises a full assortaienr of useful and cheap

lots, as will prove by the followinc price at, andsented a large bird of fligbt, witht wings measring, Entrance on St. Peter street) for quality and value we defy competition ta the
when fally stretched, upwards o 10 fee from tip t taa ORGZuRY, ,iTou MNc'osr, traidn of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value

tip. OJffc(aZAsagea. Aoeountad- for Value Recolved:"
AuDgs8, 177 - CATALOGUE OF PRICES:-TH.a Do(; AS A CULPa1T -. A dog' had worried and

much injured a sheep at the d~iance cf a quarter -fl~annel Department.m iledr atter dishanebiaquaeCa. INSURANCE. anton riannels,loc, a13c,14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
fmlfmt ae'hsbteg -White Saxony Flmnnels, 17c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c,

covered by the foarmer, whoiknew the dog, it made ORTH BRITISH EERCA19TILE 32c.ail haste ta [ts master's house la the. neighboring INSURANCE COMPANY. 4cWhite.Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 330, 35c, 33, 40c,
town, whre the master was hitting by the fire, and FSTBILSrD Iso. Scarl.t5Saxony Flnnels 17c, 20c, 23e, 25c 27c
and another dog lay at hi fet asleep. Advanciug OAPITALTWO MILLION PO1NDS STERLING. 30e, 33c.

with aIl the appearance of concious innocence, the Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, Soc, 35c, 38c, 45c.
culiprit la>' down by tho aide of t. canine friand, CzAN'ADItÂN Bl1AINCI Grey Flannuci, 25e, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.

and presently assumed theappearence of being also Hea d OOffice Mon treal. ?ain colore, n lBlue, l'ink, Magenta, Amber, aland presntly assmed theappesrene of leng aluslignt 29e and 32c.as eep. The pursuer howvever soon appeared also, --Tancy Shirting Flannelw, selling at 20c, 23c, 20c,
and began to tell the tale of his injuiry intikted on uAen DtmEc:o.s: 30c 35c, 40e, 45, 55C. The 55e ine measures
on bis sheep. The really innocent dog continued D.10RN McDOUGALLfaq. TIOS. DAV DSON, Esq 7S- of a yard wide.

URMPEIAL CASKETCONTAINS TE FOLLOIG ARTICLES:eep on; but thecnous guily n, wthout - - Riankets For Man And Beast.
1 Lid' Rm n Lo<octL. 1 i P&I dy.F Ia~ou.pIid nlcclt l Fin! Ca"t~<.- liz.ta le n u h ocosglt uwtot---

p iie 1i - i c, s *looking up,crept silently away, not directly ,but DImE-ranS. .,tocke of White Blankets, selling from 51,75 to
%%le iv:rra o c o .xactly ai represcented by the e SflrutiViIgsnrd., -1ta rte l rsi o% ,f ,iiuod
ivewincui in rrnofrenJeua - round the roo, and wasnot long in quitting the R. Ti. ANGS, enra lner link of Mntren- Plies of Grey Blankets, sellng from $1,25 to $400.ie. n uvPnrOtier, adress .a toi igDrihlisnh 1roilene f~', i ,ii'ara orli relrie, OU os.zer erh aseshuewî lr DA7i1ASI 3.IÀSSON. Emi.... Ulh}tTSCO'rr. Esq. rgloofirsIlnktrai$,.

vcrv è,eJe trl r -. %*rPiitv-lvecç-nis to i3"rgýsul):..n_,IiICUs«,UIUUS..uLi.,lOs.Vynat mserhoe sàe-Ir
tnwoniiirn,,it.e oensevte r beel nfr uLrelonf hHorse lanketsfromt$1,25.

r.iprI Cantents, and cons!dr thcn wbieh was used for the purposeof barking the netst-- TableLinon Doprtment.
wacsl~eroeP5rloreei rectat o.-f .enir.xno.1Tr.I . ffiherren, and a portion of the apparutus.con- FIRE DEPARTMENT. Grey TablSdLinersPrice from 14c to50c.

am nhapiy to sy flnnd ynur mperia Cakt jl ls re.rsent.-..t,. L. ry. - ste of a bailer with a finlento which latter it Unlblealed Table Linen, price from 25c tn 60c.
Aublioinrableh ou superlior facillie and system entitles ilhem t thie coniences of their dAit cassesO f Propertyinr.ure,iat Current lte S bpatrns.-curistian Advocate. c:ept intirely Out of aight, and there it was dis. arr:zlgeimens Imaybemdr inceunabce et Pztc Haflit leacied Table Linen, piric efron 27.c to50c.
The respanoiblillty and standing of theStelnau Jewelry Co. is unqucstionable.-JoHt 3 MCKILLo rddwellings and iulic buildingprna W t Tal Lnenprica rom 35oto 75ie

STEINAU JEWELRY CO. No. 5 Arcade, CINCiNNATI, 0,, U. ]. Atr Napin s variety, prico from 75c per
quence of its crime. It Js evident that the dog not - -dozn.
only kuew the person of its pursuer, but also the LIFE DEPARTMENTze Rolier Towolling.WE 'AR En purport of bis tale, as wel as that ita attempt t LITE A Tstock of Towellin a ricesse7c.ceOWEN M'GAB.VEY, I1 lull suspicion had completely failed. . Tab!es ofrrtes and prospcttàcusIesay bu lad tonoppica.

A U A T EW h Lime to sec ur, it. Onc yFIVE DTe. ia LAMMrGEYE1, a BEAS,1 VU4cT,1R.- This . Icabac C o e id pice, jîic 14c, 18.

o AB for an 'ere Eti 1 m l tue largest ofuropean birda of prey, beingarp. cDOUGras Clothchecked and plain, pic 8e, 12c, i,
cervrare2,00(),000 . A CR]ES wards af four feet ln Iength and nine or ton acres& 16c.

1 2EaternNebrskanawforsale. TENYFA R ci the wings. It la common li the mountains cf ' l Ulk Towels bc t2U l do.en, Clling at Se, Oc, 8c,
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUREVNl.,nSwitzerlandand Germany. The name Lammer- Oct yst-ua-m o lo. R. ROUE RSON, Su. n 10e, 12ic, 15c, 20c, 25c each.rhli. IFC}NT i 'il lofer msloisent 1 174e. Ntd

dress o. P. DAVIS, .aLd Aent U. P. it. B., gayerorlamb.vutureis given alttfromits carrying Bath Towels, seliog aut 15c, 20c, 25c, 10c, 35c.
NOS. 7, 9, AND 11, ET. JOPE Tr, . OXÂA.-nA' " off lambs and kids. It will attack full-grown sheep White and Grey Cottons.

(jad Door fros M'GIU8tr.) UION LINE. and goats. When it sees a chamois near the edge DEPOSIT WITIH DOMINION GOVERNIENT $50,000. Horrockses Whlte Cottons, full stock.
ïo.eu. 0Of a cliff it will make a sudden swoop, and drive

Ordore from Ba parts Of the ProvinoecarfbH ie U N r T E D STATES MAIL the unsuspecting animal over the rocks, and in. NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y "akr Twist %Viite Cottons, peulfron t Eg.
executed, and delivered aceording to Instruction STEAMERS Sailing from NEW itances have beeun known of its having descended OrNTAC.tions, ce lg , Duds, Cornwall, Eng-

_f ofChargm.aYORK every T U E b DAY for wih Sncb force on the unfortunate chamois-hunter
as ta have driven him from the narrow ridge on FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. Tweods, Coatings, &o.D R. A. C. MACONELTh QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL. which he wa into the gulf below. When Bruce, ALEX. W. OGILVI, 3.Pl...........Prwidrnl. Large lot of Tweedi for Boys, enly 30c.
the traveller, was ln Africa, h cwas an eye.witneEs HENRY LY......................... yLarge lot of all wool T weeds, oly 50c.

90 CATHEDRAL STREET, MONTANA.....................4320 Tons, of the daring and boldness of this bird. His atten- C D IANS. . . I Good lino cf T wecds, only 60c.
June 27] MonTsArE. [46.52 WYOMINGs................... 3716 " dents were preparing their mea[of get' flesh, w hen Jun e E1E77.Extra large lot EnglishTweedot , only Oc.

Wscossiu ................. 3720 " |suddenly a Lammergayer appeared in their mdt Splendid assortruent Scotch, only S 0c.
NO CURE S Epilepsy, Piles. ail Blood DiscaCs, per- NSeADA•....................3135 " 'dThough they ralsed a shout sufficient ta score away -Extra quality Inglish Tweedl only 95c.

manen y cured. Pay afer l ia m . lAoM..................3132 most birds, he eeded them not, but thrust hies ft STOVES &C.1etaul Englis ickrkin, nly95c.

p HStayrd cse icloints.samProiec, to CAsts PASSiAs 9.... ........... $5'5, $65, $75. intothe Pan where there wua alarge piece of Imeat -specli lot Silk Mfixed, only $L,0n.
LIor MedicalInsttute, Pro ne, IxTIaBDTE-or Second Class. $40 in water prepared for boiling, but receiving a Stack,$ of Smiall Check Tweeds, only S,00.

. STERGE--At Lewest Rates, smart which he had not looked for, he quickly ARDEN TOOLS, PEARSON'S PA T. CLA P, Bcet West If England 'Tweedo, only $1,35.
1RAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, For further particulars apply ta witndrew his foot. There were however two arge, 'STEARIN'S PAT. SAVW VIGES. Blue and lllac'k Worsted Coatingc, only $1,30.

WILLIAMS & GUION pieces-.a leg and a shoulder-lying upon a wooden B-sketCoatings,,nly,$2,20.
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dresing- 29 Broadway, New Yrk, platter close by, and into these ho thrust both bis C Lines and Clothos Line Pulioys. Extra large lot Coating, selling at $2,40.

cooling, atimulating and cleanting. Or teclawsandcarriedthemof. Many minutes had not særE iI l-ræn' Nl- ! best make Dingonal Cotings, $o,75.
Promotes the growth o the Hair, keeps the ractsln HART BROTHERS & CO., passed before the bird made is appearance again, • Extra Heavy Worsted Castings, oi>y $3,15.

a helthy condition, prevents dandruff, and Cor. St. John a Hospital Streets, Montreml. resolved to make another attempt ta possess the DRACKEr'SAWS IITT :ir T R Large lot of Iutbltlo wiillh iTweeid Ilothiing, prices
leaves thel Hait soft and glossy. , boiling goam's flesh. Bruce tbis time was prepared 75e, 0 C c, $1, ,, $1 i 30, $1.35.

Price 250 per bottle. For sale at all Lriggists. NOTICE. with a loadeay-rifle,osudywh4le ho gradua.l0a.omp .Ovre4ti"0 l" B"ver, whiny, tankt, Cloth,
HENRY B. GRAY, Causar, Nproached the cov.ted food he shot him. It is call4ui Pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price from 90c.

144 St. Lawrence Main Street -e-- "beardedI "from ils a long tuft of hair with which ... .T-- Underclothing Departmont.
(Batabulshed 1859.) lm. JAMES COTTER, the nostila are closed. L. J. A. SURVEYEl, Men's Canada Biiirtsm ani Drawers, pr ices, 39c, 50c

TH EHIC-MAC REMEDY Practical Electrotyper & Sterotyper, r ris D VîLLA u Four bundr athfrYa 524 Craig Stroot. ?&,,' iriand Drawers, prices froiOpen fr ardr. #oK paîpyalcdeve mîlta west of Omliha Ji. ituated the greut I;$100 Stch2,00 ccli
A SPECIFIC FOR Open for ordcr. Work promptly attended to. Prairie-Dog City, one of the largest settlements on May 23-17.ly Oxor 1,0 toi Sr, poeaci.

A L L - PO X .761 CRAIG STREET, Montreal. the line of the Union Pacific Bailtroad seveal Oxford ItugattI iirts, ,ice froin 35c.
Alu- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ hundred acres, eacha ide of the track, have been JODOIN & CO., <len'ol Stris, rice .75.

ANOTEER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. J. P. NUGENT, taken up by the sagacious little prairie.doge., and e ' Men's Fluuuel Shirts, price, 75c,

A RoPELss OASE OF SMALL.POX ClRED BY TUE MIO-àMAo there they have made their homes, without buyingIyoLaisanITNI)EItS,
HEDY. MERCHANT TAILOR one lot fro the company, or as mach as sayig 1RON U Endless vaty o Lli

Ta MAJoR Jito. LAYE, GBEEYFIELD, Mmss. AND' y your leave." The dwellings consist of little En ves, c
T EaR josî,I legraphoiti zfor package s ourANDmound,;, f<nsm a foot ta elghteen Inches in helit,SOV , ClIRES &o

Sma l.P Remd on lat onday, ohich Ire- CLOTHIER, raied bthe dirt excevatei by their burrows. OCSTOVES,MCIIERIES, &a, Call cariy and secure the Bagains.

ceived the following day, I would have instantly - the approach of a train the little inhabitants eau be Ot :t 12.ly

responded and forwardied Ie mono>', but thought i 157 ST. JOSEPB STREET scen scampering for their home. Arrived there SALES BOOMS

would await the rerult of its trial. I prepared the (Sign of the Red Ball.) they squat upon their bams or stand upon their hind -A A!
m dn yse f anu dt outil.rth'I -eure; theC sSI nt he Red Barin) feet at the entrance-a bole in the top-barkinug et 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montroal.medicmne myself so as toi render everyt ing secuired; gFlInsT-CL&ss FIT and W0nEMANanIP G uaran- the train as it pageg. Should any one venture too A S

and I am proud to bu able to state tbat it produced ted. near, down they go and thoir city is as silent as the
almost instantaneons relief. It was a malignant A large assortment of Gents' Haberdahery comen-rcity f the dead." th is said that the opening t in ATcase of Sma.l-Pox-in fact, thore was no hope of santly ean band. the top leadi taasubterrantous chamber, concct-O T//e I/LI/ONrecovery expressed on any. sida t but by the app ca- ing with Ile next dwelling, and so ithrough the LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebo.
tion of your famous Reendy it easily yielded. En. WALKER, se.tement.; but tis is a mistake. The prairie dog Oct 17, '77
oo&edI send you a re dollar bill. Please ac- PALLASCIO &CO., s of a sandy brown colo, andt about the iize of a 171'7-.EDWARDSTUARTS,

knweg.Yu rl1e.W .HNEER.large grey Equirrel. In their nests, living wîith I PLor Notre iie & à, .
DESIGNERS them, is found the owl and the rattlesuake, thoughATIi ii'rl

Price $5 por package. whether wtll or not il uncertaiti. lie lives on QU E PROVINCIAL Xfl ON, Er t p et icsyland
Sent ta any part of the Dominion,por tpaid on AND grass, and rcots, and is generally fat, and is byable1[ais. Con al sec

receipt of price-a liberal discount ta Clergymen, E a rs on Wo some-Mexicans especially-.conidered good eat- THE IIPIERIAL FRENCI COOKING RANGE M NE HA uccMANi . ciiirLciccclir. iur
Physicies andoCaritabl instituions..IHE N EW lMA, 'ý ami l)Llit ili l'tir. lfr

Physicians and Charitable institutions, ing, as bis fleshl is wcet and tender, though rather I.)F. e p.1 y
B. E. McGALE, -COR.N1R OF- greasy. Wolves prey on these little fellows, and R HoTEL AD FAIL USE.Ir

Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street. may he saeen îsnaking near the town, lhoping by Over 200 in Uso in this City. DORAN
CRAIG & BLEURY STS., chance ta pick up sorne straggler. But the doge s.. UNDEILTAKEIR and CABINET.MAKEB

feM RY CODERRE, M.D. are sot easil7 coaush. ,Sorne on is LIffays on the 18 j- 1881sA. JOSE1 lBTEET.
MoNTRÏi. look-out for danger. and gives the alarm onthe first JOHN BURNS, C75 Cama STIEET. Begs ta inforin his friende and the general publi

S EXPRCTOR TING SYRUP nayi1ntien oftrouble. 'hen, away they ail scamper :0:- that he has secured soveralFMETOILAT G YRU Ma IG'd th eir holes. tJ. t buGÂ bu nvÂL.( enç.q lÂ.
of Dr. 7. Enery-coderre, P.of. Materia Med. aid. PRA F C COI A E.LEGATaOVAL-GLASSIIEA/-SE.5,

Teranites. T AWLOR'S CELEBRATED How To DRIVE RArS AwA WITUT POIso.-- IJIP ALCOOIU hichhe offers for the nue of the pubitextremely
D. y. EMEn CoDEtt'S EXPECTORATiNr SYrUP <S MiWe know of three methods: First, the old French -----fmoderte raites

preparect under his directionoand with a hr approbation of SEWING MACHINES. plan; this is followed chieflyl i Paris by ren who ItENCIotr'S 7Il.TDr., AND//tCra P/s.
the PncfeSifrs Of the Schaai c f edicine and Surgrmi'of SW N AC IE.QuEllcce, IthZutucber, cS77. IVOOD ANB IIOY COFFIN"S

Montreal, MecLdica Faculty or Victoria University. For eth PCE $35 with attachments. make it a spacial business, They take a deep tub, Mo. JofN fNs, 0faildescriptions constantly on hand and suppliod
sast twenty-fie year tie Expectorant Syrupias been ad with water on the battom and a little elevation in on the shortest notica.

ministered with t-e greutest successin Cougn, Branchit<s' THE NEW L AWLOR FAMILY MACHINE . teid le a i on which s onlye place 3>Exx Ss,-The cooking nange which I have purelnaed7
Catarrhs, Affections of the Lungs, Hooping-.Cough, Croup,- : . s a astau Tetm from you hias gcen me, thce mosct entilne satifctcm. i ca OaDERs PVZcTDA LLY A TTENnsD T. [47-52
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()APITAL iQ

e tal ls simpiy the savinge of previous.labou

d ,ais useful lu sustaliing present and futur

abour.

Capital, therefor?, Is produced by labour« , abou

le simply toilsome, work, whlch e generally per

formed under the di.ection of bossesor task-masters

ani is rewarded by drafts on thefruits cf previou

labour or Capital. Labour> therefore, le sustained

b>'Capital. Capital and Labour are inter.dependants

The custodians of'Capital may abuse their posi

tion and grind the faces of labourers'; uand laboureri

may feri trades-unfi nsand organize strikes ; but

abour and capital will not quarrel any more than

ian will quartel with his meals. Cheapside b

éleves In paying labour handsomely, as no couniry

can be prosperous without well paid labourers.

Niew Goods Opening Up DaIly.

New Dress Goods, 12c.
New Drése Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Fiannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatio Flanelas, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannela.
Gray Chambly Flanncls.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Planuels, great bargans.
Shirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

. NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NSW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Lades' Woel Cafta.
Ladilea'Weol Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mit, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Sping Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Top&.
Ladies' Lambe wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wool Ves.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
EAdies'Metino Vests.

enta' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, Mots.
each

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well worth S1.50 each.
Gents' Iear :kcotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail sizes Sin. to 54in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk landkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c. to 53.50.
(Gents' Ties, Cellars, Caifs, Studs, and Solitaires.

Taioring 1 Tailoring I TailoringlU

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENG LISH! TWEEDS.

FIRENCH COATINGS.

GERIMAN COATINGS.

Orer Coatings in Great Variety.

Nantles macle to ordr.
Ladies Dresses mnade te erdér.
Ulsters ndeto o derr.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPS!DE.
Fer the most stylish Uatera, EGo I CHEÂPSIDE.

New 3lantle Cloth, SI, 51.25.
New Ultrr Clith, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloti, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmiugs.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New (alacuaTrimuings, self-colûr.
Forh l ehapesTimIterig,

Go to CHEAPSIDE.
.For stylish Ulsters, Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
!%dies' Limb's Wool Under Vestsnd Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neck and short

leeves.
Girls' aUnder Dresses, O's t G's.
Boys& Undr Dreases, 0's te 'es.
Boy's ader Shirts, C'a8te S'.
JJoy's Drawers, O Gs ta 'SW.
A full assortnent of dets' Scotch Lrmb Wb'

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plainand ribbd,
al cns,30 to 54 :nches chest.

Black Frsnci Cashmers, 50c.a yard, cheapest in

Canada.
Black French Cashmere, 65e
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
Blak French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
1 al the new colors.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 casenew Dres Goode, 1210. per yard.
1 case New French Popins
For Stylish Dessmaking go te CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silksi,

Ponaou's Black Silks $1.25, w.rth $1,75.
Jaubert's Silks, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Donnt's Silks.

Colored Silks.

Beal, 'Favy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &o.
For a well-made Slk Dress go to CHEAPSI DE.
Ladies" Mantles made t order.
ldies luiertrs made te erder.

adies' Dresses made to order.
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STATEIEST OF THF ROMAN CATIHOLIC
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

--------

Wye have been requested by the Roman Catithoie
Scbool CoCmmisioners of thé City Of Montrcal to
publish the following statement.

The Bloard of Ronian Catholi school Commis-
sioners of fti City of Montreal have, for some time
past, been subjected, on the part of the Mayor and
certain members of the Ciy Councti, ta charges
respecting thé management of the affaire committed
ta their trust, as unfut-ded as ti>hey are inijurious to
them personally. Encouraged by the silence of
the commiseioners, the Mayor and certain alder-
men have lately returned te the charge; the Com.
missioners, in consequence, fel bouand te submit
ta the rate-payera and the publie the following ex-
ulanations and ta remind them that the School
ommissioners of Montreal are not in any way

subject te the cantrol of the Cliy Council.
At tho meeting of ne 12th. Match last, the

Mayor la bis inaugural address stated that:
'The Commissioners, instead of abiding by the

terms of thée law and.of building -Schol/sies for
the poor, bave erected palaces and princely castlos,
te which the rich alone can obtaih acces. Thèse
extravagant undertakings have already cest enor-
mous aumas; it bas beéome necéssary to double tho
special ta, and to.day the.City pays to the tune of
'$150,000 per annum for the whims of these gntle-
men. And, note it well, not only are. the citizens
.taxed Individually, but also collectively, by the lm.
position of this tax upon corporation propeities,
such as the aqueduct and the parks ?

IThé atteutio e df theLégislature abould becal-
Pdl ta turc aboyé lacaud IaM-ààrifld6nt Meutréal
would attiin justice. ''-ers

.l seems te theé tbolic Se hoc Commîssiénra
that- such criticismfalle witha very bad grace from
the lips -of thé Mayor and Aldermen who have, the
'hanrof àitting l' the new City Hall a portion of
whieh ie uïed as a Recordera Court and Xolèee Sta-

formation trorn the public. Far fromý t, they will
be happy to answer fully on overy point. cThey
meroly wish tedefineprperly each one's respective
datles. Should the rate payers desire an enquit>'the
Com înissioners are quite willing and prepàred to
grant it, withont delay.

W ANTE'-D-Three Tachers, holding
V first-clias Elementary Diplomaks forth sclialastle

Mdnicipality et St.Jean Chrysastom', Co. Chateaugua ; one,
musibe capable -of teaching French and English ; reference
rc9 uircd. Npply' te the.Chairnian cf thé Canmistoeers cfsId! Munlcipalicy, Si. Jean Chryaostcm, 1, Q., Clateau.
guay Co.. .......

=

THE DEOLINE F bP TESTANTISM.

Coniauedfrdm Fi Fpage.
t . Q , r L - -

sectarian ,.ieloking ne deeper than the surfac
r have mifiiéùlts accidentàl concomitants for th

final product. :Zeul, fevei-sh activit, eager prosel
Stiem, wranklings, debates, hot rivalries, are chara

teriatiecof the early contlicts of opposing belie
Diring this period mon seens to be religions whe.

r' as they are merely excited. But when controver,
leads not to certainity, and from the clash of oppo
ite opinions ne .oight of trutli le struck, the mass
grow eivary of contention and dispute. They a

a, confused amid the babel of discordant sounds an

s fall into religions narcetiam. The contest le thé
kept up by.th chosen few upon whom quarrellin

d acte as a nerve tonic. To this state, it would appeai
we arealmost come. A kind of halfconscious doub

. of God and the sou, like a dull but ceaseles3 pai
weighs upon the multitude. They are not happ

- and the sweet hope of a hereafter, like the whit
sail which the wrecked mariner sees fùttering bu
tween the dun wave and the sky, seems about t

, disappear beneath the horizon of an unknown an
unknowable world. Religion becomes more an

i more an affair of taste and culture-a diliettantism
a luxury ln which only the wealthy can ludulge;a
hypnotic influence that adds the charm of refine
ment to the pleasures of life, sud like an opiat
dédeens the pain of death. la the midst of thi
Sahara soul-desert, swept by the Simocm breath o
doubt and half-belief, le here and there a tent fo
spasmodie revivalism and hopeless dispute.-
The aggressive power of Protestantism le gone
We hear of millions of money spent and of countles
tracts and Bibles distributed in the foreign mission
but of heathens converted awebear litt e enough
Heatheni is here. Why circumnavigate th
globe to malke a convert when our brothers an
sisters are without faith and without hope ? Ar
not tbese missions a pretence; the delusive signe o
life in a body where deathill at work.

PROTESTANKIN ll EUROPE.

If, turning from the consideratlon of American Pro
testantism, we look abroad, a more hopeful prospec
is not presented to our view. Ia Germany, the
divorce between orthodoxy and intelligence la com
plete. The cultivated are panthelstic or pessimistj
and tha masses are either indifferentor openlyhostile
te positive religion. In Geneva, nine-tenths ofthe
Protestants are of the rationalistic and liberal type
Theyhave rejected all thé specifically Cheistian
doctrines. French Calvinism l aimilarly effected.
Its controlling infuence Ie the liberal echool which
denies the supernatural and refuses to admit even
the possibiltyo f the mlracuious.

Théo heathenieni e! thé iewer classes lu Engiand
bas been established by investigations, which,
whether we consider the source whence they eman-
ate or the care with which they have been con-
ducted, leave noe suspiciooferror. The Establish-
ment, which bas so long been the bulwark of Pro
testantism, is attacked by fous fron without and
from 'withim. The course of events and the spirit
of the age demand that-Anglicnnism shal no longer
continue to exist as a State religion; and the renhi.
zation of the hopes of the Liberals Il rendered com-
paratively easy by the corflict between intidelity
and Catholicism, which la raging within the Church
of England. Recent developments have shown
that lu Ecotland even the old fabric of orthodoxy is
under miued.

To whatsoever part of the Protestant world we
look, 'we are stnuck by signe of the disintegration
and decay of religious belief. The more intelligent
cîicrish a kind of hope that thé gencral dissolution
may be the barbinger of an evolution ot somé re-
I gion lu the future. . lie less enlightened are in-
diffurent, or downcast. The voice of the prnecher
gives forth .necertain sound. Ris one is l Heeb
sud hésitsting. le teavers and petogircas; le cold
and neehanical, or sentimental an.rhetcricnl.

"T ie> arc fotloking for what le true Ilsays Mn.
Froudé, I"the>' are loeking fur argumente ta détend
positions which they know to b indefensible." As
wé are nat likelv- te fiud sawititése, whaae testlruon>'
®r a que8tian of Ihis kind ea hébso it e sspected
of undue bias towards the Church, ve quote Mfr.
Fronde again: "Protestant nations have bein

ui yeas nations of normous crimes, Protestant la-
dividuals, wha profes thé soundest of cneeéds, see
in theirconduct, te have no creed at ail, beyond
the conviction that pleasure is pieasant, and tat
money will purchase it. Political corruption grows
up sharp practice in trade grow up; dis.
bonest speculations ; short veiglhts and
measures, and adulteration of food. The
commercial and political Protestant word, cr
both aides of the Atlantic, las accepted a code of
action from which morality bas been banished ; and
the clergy have for th umost part sat silent, and
occupy themselves in carving and poiihing bt
compieteness their schemes of doctrinal saltttion.
.'hey shrink from offending the wealthy members
of th ir congregation.t

This is as sad as itl is truc ; and yet ileis lu ac.
cordance with the eternal fitness of things. Froc
faith implies free morais. As conscience supposes
intelligence, orality nist reposeupana doctrinal
basis. A religion which rejecla dognas aili hé for-
ced ta ocept a conventional cote of conduczt as
the denial of hell is, by implication, disbeliéf in
heaven. Free-love it the natural effspring f ifree-
religion ;nud whe n men have ceased to believe in
the seul, the ouly wisdom la that animal philosophy
of the heathen-" Let us est and drink ; for to-
morrow ve die."

Uo~lîySyMIandte dfent vad

Mdou nthenee a hScbool Commis-.
- 'orèa Cen it b'tbidesire' thielatter gentle

e0 sieh' tbat thé children'r''f 'the rate;payers jbe not
he abeltered as comfortably as the city's malefaçtorL.
y- Thesatement, that the chidren .of rih parents
Ct canalone hve accei te thèse" princely' astleb" la
f. falée The door cf jucne of thes'e sclaole bas eer
Ir been closed upon any. pupil because of bis poor
Sv parentage, and the Mayor In particular, has die best
8- of reasonsforknouing the truth of this arertion. These
es schools are- free te moie than one 'half of those
re attending. If the Mayor, who lends the attack
id against the Commission, will but cast his eyes on
'n the report of thé Board, he will satisfy himself that
g his accusation le ïefounded; :hé will discover that
r. the Commissioners bave built schools for both the

it poor and the rich, and have thus judiciously con-
n, sulted the interests of both classes.,
)y ' The namber of pupils frequentlng these schools,
e at the date of the publication' of the leat flnancial
- report, was 6,405. Thettal annual contribulian
o pald lu monthly instalments, by these children
d amounted to $11,81L.66, bing an annual average
d of $1,98 for each pupil. And, eveu this moderate
; figure itself le much Iu excess of the exact average:

a for, amongst the 24 institutions under the control
- of the Comnissioners, there la but one sebool-the
e Commercial Academy on St. Catherine Street-
s the tuition fee et which la higher than that cf all.

>f the other schools.
r Itl is but fair that, since the poor have the privi-
- lege of having their children instructed gratuitouîsly
. lu the Commissioners' echools, wealthy parents, who

s contribute the lanrgest portion of the tax, sbould
s likewlse posses3 the rigbt of having ono scbool In

which the monthly dues should b higher :
e and it la in response to the wish of all classes that
d the Commissioners determined that the tuition fee
e atthe Commercial Academy shold be a higher than
'f elsewhere.

Setting aside then the Commercial Academy, we
have remaining 5,584 pupils, who contribute

- throughout theyear$4,654, giviag un annualaverage
t of 78 cents, being atîifie over seven cents a montb,
e Consequently, we have demonstrated that the May-
- cr's inaugural sbould be so altered as to state that

the Commissioners have érected "lprincely castles"
e which the childrena f thé rate payersée admit-

eted on paymnt e! au averageé nthi>' fée cf serein
cents.

At a subsequnt meeting cf thé Corporation, th
Mayer further displayéd bis animosit>'againet thé
Commission by calling fer an enquiry on the fol-
lowing héada.

10. Statements of the accounts of the School
Commlasiensa sadcf aIl expenses 1scurrein b
théna Item thé Mis Àprll 1889 te thé let Match lu-
stant:-

20.Thé aans effected b' thé Ccmmissionersand
thé destination cf thé fends no rai seti t

30. The real estate purcbased by them, where
situated, and the terme of purchase:

40. Tne cot of the buildings erected by them
and their location.:

50. The number of pupils who have attended
their schools duurlng the above peried :

60. The fee demanded of sucb pupl Irequeuting
raid sohoola.

70. Thé number ef professors, their names, their
salaries, and that of attendants:

80. Sales of real estate by the said Commission-
ere, amount of commissions paid, wvhether any com-
missions have been paid te th eCommissioners or
other parties

Whilat they repudiate thé lnelting insinuatiene
affecting thuir honéat>' coutainéti lu thé Sth ittes.
tien, the Commissioners would observe that the
grrater part of the information sought for as been
anutml>' pubishéd ns requiréd b>' iaw.

Resectiag the question of loans and of the sale
of debentures, the mayor and alderman, who
modestly assert that there ls net a single businessi
man on the School Board, will certainly besurprised
ta learn that-while the corporation wer selling
their Nôrthern Railways bondsat 88, besides paving4
S 12.3,00 0 fer thé negociabion efthIis mil lion, wheu
thé isw peiit tliserntept°aythe mulil n a bonds
-tié inexperienced member of this much abused
coammistion actually sold thoir bonds at 99, without
paying any commission, the latter sales having been
effected by th Secretary-'hi'easurer vithout the
agencyr ofa broker,

With respect te the acquiring of real estate, the
Commissioners arc happy to informthe bcrayor, the
Council and more particularly the rate payers, tat,
since 180, they have secured real estate for the
valute of about lialf a million, on wbich they have
paid $140,000. ease isown by the financial state-
ient published, the b.lance being paid annualiy, by
n asinking fund created for the purpose The Ci.
tholes vill then have paid lnfull the magnificent
institutions built, for their use,-institutions lit
' ill compare alvantageously with those of other
countrics furtheet advanced on matters of education.

At the teeting of the Finance Committee
! eld the 25th March, W. Clendenning proposed ta
giva the Catholics and Protestants but $100,000.
We are astonished that this gentleman should be so
iguoranut outfthé m ns te briutg ferward such s
motion. He should b aware tla th ie Cty Cuncil
has nu control whatever over the revenues of tle
School Commissioners.

,Péhe school funds are tho proceeds of a speciol tax
imposed b> the Government, at the request of the
mayor for the time being, of 18 aldermen and of a
great number of theprincipal real estate holders of
the City, as the petition presented at the tima t
the three branches of the legislature, clearly attesta.
The a duty of the Council is confind by law te theé
colleetoin oithe Sclsol ta hfr the G mmisone r ig

Thé herber ta placé éneli eue in bis pro pet liglit
and té maket knowu moe clenarly the obligatuons
ef thé Commaissioners la regard te hé public, we
subjoin thé following extrtact Iront thé stature 36
Vitt., Csp. 33: .

" Thé said! Roman Catheoc sud Protestant Sehool
Commissionere lu addiIi>n te thé semi-annual ré-
tuiru thé>' are bound ta makeé to thé Mlinister cf
Public Instruction shall make a yearly report cf
ail their receiptes and expenses, wbich said éduca-
tions!, statistical sud fiancal report shall be ad-
dressed te thé Minister cf Public Instruction for
snch fiscal year (ending an thé firet ef July') ou or
baere thé firet of' Nevember thsen nest, sud pub-.
lished ln the next forthcoming number cf theé
Journal cf Educsaion sud ef theToucrnr lrntrusciaon
Pub>lic, sud aise, at théeocost of thé said! respective
Boards, la at leat ohé Frenceh and ose English
néepaper publlshed la thé city' of Montreal.

Hlence it le toe- éinferred that thé Corporation
bas ne more! the righit of meddling in matièes
that conîcern thé Séheol CommIssIon, than theé
Commilssioners would have, lu tisair official capacity'
cf instituting an euniry relative tothe Drili S/sed or
thé neciation et thé million votdéc la laver cf theé
Northseru CJolonizntion RaIvway', thé Craig streat
tunnel, etc., etc.

Neverthelées, wve beg te assure 111e Houer theé
Mayor sud oùr oity' aldarmén that thé Commission.-
èe haveé not thé slightest désira te conceal an>' lu-

Io to 
1o ta as
40 ta -05

4 ao ta 5505 as ta 5 50
O r0 ta z ro

. e io ooLto o

White wicat per bush, St.2zta1.2f1 Treadwell, $1.20 to
1.22; red winter, $1.14 to.e5; spring, $.10 ta $î.10 Oats,
34ec ta 35e. 1 ea5, e t70C. itarley, toc tu t2e. tCtrn, WC

a , oontaLaSc lr, 3 ta .00 ;Tinaiyl, $75 W hbc \ite
wheat flour, p-r r, $5.u ta 5.25; stronoghake:s', .j.9oa ta
ta. a-a, 5.0o ta 15.o. Poltaoes, 3c to 4cr. Appies,
$1.80. _nter, 1 t 1

5c. Eggs, Sc to loc. Dressed hog$,
$5.oo ta.25.

J. H. SEMPI.E
IMPORTER .?D WHOLEBLE GEOCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W ANTED-For School Section No. 4,
in the Township of Afred, County cf Prescott,

Ont., n Tencher, holding a Third Class Certiticate. Statesnîlary requircd. Applyte
ry rqr J.R lt0rOWNRIGG, Sec.-Treasurer.

MONTREAL WEST.

TO THE ELECTORS
CF TEE

WESTERN DIVISION
CITY OF MONTREAL.

ENTLEMEN:-

Having been honored with the unanimous nom-
Ination of the Conservative party to again represent
this im portant Division in the Legisiative Assembl
of the rrovlnce, I accept the candidature, and, if
elected, wll ise my best efforts to do my duty la
that as ln the other positions cf bonour in. -whlch
I have in the past, been placed by hy flloW
cîtizens..

Your obedient Servant,
4.f 2. J. W. McGAUYRAN.

*THE~RU $WINES ÂND OÀHOLIOORNOE

FATHER FAiBER'S WORKS.

Ail for Jesus; or, the Easy Way of Divine
Love................... ..............

The Blessed Sacramunt; or, The Woîks and
W ays of God ..........................

Graoth l Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life........................

Tai Foot of the Cross ; ur, the Sorrows of
Mary'.............·..............

Bethlehem ..............................
Spiritual Conference.................
The Precious Blood; or, T. e Prise cf Our

Salvation.............................
Life and Letters of Father Faber........

1 30

1 30

1 30
I 30
1 30
3 J0

1 30
i 30

NOW READY.

Sadlier's Catholie Directory, Almanac, and Ondo
for 1878, with a futll report of the varions Dioceses
lu the United States, B-ititsh American, Ireland, andf
Australia.
This is a very usefttl bool, as it cantaine the

addresses of the clergy in Americs, Ireland
and Australia........................ 1ce

The Irish Amertean lImaunc for 1878, with a
list of The Notable Anniversarie in each
Month, Illustrated-....................2 r

AGENTS WANTED TO CANVASS

LIFE OF POPE PIUS IX.

Life of Pope Plas Minth by ev. Richard
Brenauu4&M., Clall, 280 pages......... i 50Lité cf Papa 1'lus; NiaIs b>'Bey. B. 'RieiIly,
L1th fanc> git cver and étiges b06 pages. 3 00

The Sermons, Lectures and Addresses, de-
livered by the Very Rev 'Thos. N. Burke, in-
cluding His Five Great Lecturès in answer
to Mr. Froude, The English listorian,
Cloth fancy gilt cover and edgès, tewo vols.
in one600 pages.... ................. 3 00

New Ireland, by A.I M. Sullivan, NI P., show-
ing the Social and Political changes in
Jreland during the ]at forty years.
ClothLibrary dition........,., . 20

"Giltcovér.....................1
« Cheapr........................ i 0

Speeches from théDock, delivered by I us-
trions Irislmen after their conviction.... 40

The G ories of Irelanid containing Lives,
Works, and Achievemeuts cf Ireland's
Greatest Priests, Poets, Patriots, Statéarnén,
Wits and ioldiers by Colonel James E.
M ee. Cloth, fancy giU cover.........

JUST PUBLISHED,
A CHEAP EDITION

or

" WILLY RBILLY AND 1IS DEA-
COTLEEN BAWI."

Containing the celebrated Ballad. 12 Mo.
Paper cover, 518 pages................. 50

-.-- :0.-----

A BOOX THAT SHOULD BE IN EVERY
-'FAMILY.

The Mirror of Tru'Womanhood. a Book of
- Instrnetion for Women n the World, show- -
. ing how to make.Bome Happy by Rev, B.

O'Reilly.
Cloth fancy glt coVer..... . .. 2 50
Any of the abovu Ihoeslwill bsent frecf

'ostagé, on recepi t ofpri ce.
* l J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

TCATHOLIc PUül S
S275 NoRas DamI STRE ao

S m .P ess .eégatavr McRnte ,
ýgoad adilce tu bisenrstnat;Wtynd
Joshawa,.on Sunday,as t bethé,observance of st.
Patrlck's Day. He admonished then especially
;against the vice of drunkenness, dwelling.upôn the
:evls resuting therefrom, and advised ail 'who
descred to celebrate the day to do so in a quiet
mnanner, without offensive display, and in a way
becemisg the christian teaching -of the great
Apostle of Ireland. His Irish parishicuers in both
places tock the good advice tendered them and
the day 'vas spent with quiet decorum and atten-
tion to religious duties.

EPPs's CoCoA.-.laT'ErUL AND CoFrORTING.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It le by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually bulit up until
strong enough te resiat every tendency to disease.
Hundreds ot subtle maladies are floading around us
ready to attack wherever there le a weak point We
May escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pare blood and a properly
nou risbedframe."- Civil Service Gazette. Sold only
In Pachets labelled--" Jansa EPPs & Co., Homoepa-
thie Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London, Eng.

Wllbor's Compound of Pure Cod Liver
Oil and Lime. Tue advantage of this compound
over tibe plain 011 le that the nauseating taste of the
Oit la entirely removed, and the whole rrndered en-
tirely palatable. The offensive taste of the Oit bas
long acted as a promiment objection to iet use; but
in this forte the trouble Is entirely obviated. A
host of certificates might be given here to testify to
the excellence and success of " Wilbor's Cod Liver
01cand Lime." But the fact thatitis lregularly pre-
scribed by the medical facuity le sufficient. For
sale by A. B.. FWiLna3, Chemist, Boston. Sold b>'
ail Druggists.

BIRTH.
HAsING.-At 70 Colborne street, on the 30th

alt, the wife o Mr. Thomas Harding, of the Montrest
Post.office, of a son. 34-2

, . , .

, 1

MONTREAL MARKET.

Superte Extra,$0Ot e oI2aaadab aent,
-Extra lSaperine, 5 70 ta 5 75 Corn, edibâ
Fane>', 5 25 te 5 30 Data, 52 ttc
SprangExtra, 4 35 te ce2narleyp,
Superine, 4 sa to 4 70 Pease,
Strong Bakers', 25 to 5 4o Butter,
Fine, 4 15to 4 25 Chece,htiddltngs, S3Sa ta 4 Co0Park,
Paltards, 3 coa a 0Dressedlogs,
U.C baga, 2 fo to 2 tio Lard,
City bags, 2 7o to 2 75 Ashes,
Oatmeal, 45o to 4 G.

LXXL LÂVL 0LUAI rlelUfl

Mgr. DeSEGUR.
The Child Jesus......................... o
On Temptation and Sin.................., es
On the Holy Communion.................o0j
On Prayer........................ tg
On Confession.........................08
On Plety............................... og

A BOOK FOR

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICS!
-:0:-

30,000 CoIS SOLD IN ONE EAR I
THE

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS!
DEING A

PLAIN EXPOSITION AND VINDICATION 0OF TE

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

RIGHT REy JAMES GIBBONS, D.].
B3sHoPO FI RicH3MOND, VIRGIhAr.

-:0:-

The object orthis controversial work is to pre-
sent, lu a plain and practicat form, a expositicu
and viadication of the principal tenets of the.
Cotholic Church.
Cloth,............................
Cheap paper edition................... ..

n ce te e ce00c t c oc
t 0c toe cc
00 c te ceeC
o c to ooc
16 c to 10Cas c ta1.5c

a3.o W i3.71
ao te o ce

t c to eoc
3 S2 to 3 90

THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.
By a return brought dovn to Parliament it appears the

number orf horses imponed into Canada betîveen the ast of
February, 1877, and the ist of February, 18r, vas r.043, Of
the value of 5,a2o; whîile the exports were ,C;yshorses, ofthe value of eSt6,SS4. 0f hcrned cattle the imposne bond
nad etlîerwise verten namber 1,44, of tthe valaof $5oc,-
421; and the expons27,37;,Ofa tIcvalue i$Of' ,,19 o0
step tie imports aere m nur er 10,Uts or which' 0.45I
were imported into British Coluiia-and the vals$20,5;4 :ad eoxprts,35,o, of tht valse or 5 's

Clic numnbers avere 4-5,607, coftc vaise cf $4a4,.î$S ; viilé the
exports wceofe: -,tre val e ar 5350,02. Otte swae
amported only ii,Sa8 werentemeed fur hne consumption.

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, Rutter, large rolls,ointo0.13
Fait, perbu., $1.19 ta 1.21 Butter, tub I. best oiS ta ao.1Sprîrag, pen bu, 1z.02 tae1a;7lBotterstorep1,kit o.-ic tao.i'a
]oarlèy3, putr bu, a.54 ta 0.6à Eggs, fresh, II noa etooa .13
Oa rs, per bu, 0.71 ta 0. t s lr plots, 0.50 te o0 e

lent, per bu, 0.67 ta 0.6,4 Iplies, per brI 3. a ta 3.5e
Rye,per bu, 0.0otao.0 Potatoc-,eperbag o.6atoo.65
Dressed logs, 5-So ta .12 IO>mos, per bu, Loo toi .25
Bcd, Uint qur, 4-aooa3.L 'emaTmms, per bu, eoo tao.ooBel-, fart qu., 3.00 ta 4.1)0 Carrais, pe-r doz, oa-nteaic
Mutton per Ina lb r.oo tGo.o TurnipS. ptr bu, t.2e to .25CIickens,pir, 0.30tc.45 Ikets, perdoz, a.te o.aaFawtspair, 0.40> iCO0-51) Iarsiesîs, per bag c-ca ta 8.00

Duek, tace a.O ta a-Te catibage, perdlez oaao
eese, eh, o.s ta 0.6 fay, new p;ton,12-.s toa187.5

Turkeys, each, 0.70 ta 1.20Straw, perton, lo.eoto 14.05Butter, lbrolls, 0.8 ta

XINGSTON MARKETS.
Fleur, p-r bbl'. $6 ta 7 OoaCalfSkinsperlb o Sto o ao

" zoo o3 50 ta 4 0 ieeCan Skins, a a ta a so
Familyn ' " " 2 ta toa z7ù Ta;lolv reniidcred c.e7 to o.oo
flarley, pr bus o 55 ta a sy Turkeys, pair e go to I oa
Rye &"Il e a0 ta I5Geese, caCh O o te 0cO
Ieas, " aoC3 ta0onl>ucks, pair 070 to0Sa
Gais, " " t 3a te n 35 Fowls, pair e 4 ta o ia

(0heat, " " I iOto i eoPotatoes,.abag a no ta .6a
eef, pv-r aoo bes 3 pt6ao e cx. c tc ta a no1,ark,r t looIcs5 75 ta 6 75 BMener, pet lb o i ta c 14;trkIt pi .. lb 7.00 ta S-uo du print, o 20 to O 23uuon,p . 4 ta a o ggs, per dez. io to o 13L ab, 05 ta c 07 lard, o t ta o nh a i m , " 0 i a to e ct C h e e s e , f a c to r y, 0 l ta o az 3Iacon, " " a os to a C oioos per bush a 75 to e ça

Iides, No. 1 1 ao to o a olay, plierr tan I.ota 6.oo
No. 2, 5 aot o Straw " 5.oo ta Soo
-0.3, ail îlnls, 4 o ta 0 5 Wro, iard, 3.0 to -50
shîeep and Lanb coaI dehvered 5.5o to 1.50

Skims, e o to i 20!

IUELPII MARKETS.

LST OF BOOKS-
-- o---

DEVOTIONAA % INSTRUCTIVE
· O·1 .TE SEASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
- -- o--

The office of Holy Week according to the itoman
Missal and Breviary in Latin and English ; con
taining Instructions when to kneel, stand, etc.
24 Mo. Cloth:830 pages.............. ... 5
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in His

Principal Mysteries, for ail seasons of the
year, by the Rev. Fr. John Baptist Saint
Jure.8 J..........................1

Devout Meditations for every day during te
holy season of Lent...................30

The Lenten Manual and Companion for
Passion Tine and Holy Week...........50

The Lenten Monitor or, Moral Reflections
and Devout Aspirations for each day from
Ash-Wednesday to Easter Sunday.........60

Lenten Thonghts, drawn from the Gospel for
each dayln Lent..................... 76

The Little Crown of St Joseph.... ....... 0
Devotions to St. Joseph................ 0
The Month of St. Joseph or, Exercises for

each dayof the month of March......... 60
Novena of St. Patrick•...................15

-- :0:--

FOR

LITTLE CHILDREN.

Flour, per ioo $2.3o toa 2r71.Eggs, pier doz.,Wliie Wîc-:t, 15î ta z18M Butter, iliary paie
ireudwetl do, i to 15 Iloci rall,

Sprng Wheat, 0 go t ) iioè ptlatoes, per bag
Spring W'leat red O S ta e er,95 per cwt,
Oats, per bu or> ta 3 s ltlç, lier CII,
tarley do 45 ta s51skins;,

teas do CIaa> to Gs fotij, p r ciwt,
ray, lper ton, 10or tato 2 C00ienke, p.îrStraw. 3S043iota.$50 ece,q

W ood, per cord, 3 50 to 4 e0
IIA3iLTOX MARIETs.


